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ALU AWAIT' CHANC
SENATORS WILL VOTE 

ON COMPULSION BILL 
TO-NIGHT AT OTTAWA

Debate on Senator Bostock’s Amendment 
Will Be Concluded and Division Will Be 
Taken; Speculation in Capital

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—The debate on Senator Bostock’s amendment to 
the second reading of the conscription bill in the Senate will not be 
concluded until to-night, when the division will be taken. , |

Parliamentarians are engaged in the somewhat uncertain business : 
of guessing the vote-in the Senate. All past records indicate, how- 

* ever, that guessing on a Senate vote is as uncertain as betting on a 
horse race. The members of the Upper House do not talk so much as 
the embers of the Commons, because they have no constituents to 
talk to. Many of them have a habit of saying nothing about how they 
propose to vote and then voting contrary to the general expectation. 
For these reasons it is difficult to say what the division record will 
show to-night.

if ti: Senators were to rote ou i>arty 
Ihvs the Government, following the 

i ;,j ■ of tin- • itriit new Senators
~ju v n îme<r._'w oûIïI MVè â majority of 
eight. Four Conservative Senators,

' however, are almost certain to vote for 
the amendment, which is t«> postpone 
the enforcement of the conscription 
measure until after forthcoming gen
eral eh-ettrw. They are Senators Mont- 
plftislr, Tanrlrei, Beaubien and 
R-Hir'que, the letter an Acadian, a re- 
c * * » g » ,intec from New Brunswick.
A -!:ift .f thèse fifur votes would make 
n tie vote. Two. and perhaps three, 
t4i cfffl Senators will be gbsept on ac- 
c Illness, it is the opinion,
turnover, that there will he a small ma- 
j ntv against the amendment. Should 

il Senate! - vote a «ainsi the 
nmendmvnt, which is not Improbable 
although they have not publicly de- 
«1 - .1 themselves, the majority against 
it would W Just that much larger.

fie re is still one Senate vacancy, but 
p . ,n. not be filled In time for the 
d« . m. I

NORWEGIANS FEAR 
LACK OF SUPPLIES

AMERICAN OFFICERS
AT FLANDERS FRONT

Paris, Aug. 2.—A large group of 
American staff officers is expected to 
return to the .American headquarters 
tô-dav from the Flanders front. The 
group includes men from the IntellM 
gence, operation and artillery depart-

Rear-Admiral Lacaze, 
Minister of Marine 

of France, Resigns
Paris, Aug 2_.—Rear-Admiral Lacaze. 

Minister of Marine, to-day handed his 
resignation to Premier Ribot-

MEATLESS DAYS PLAN 
OF CONTROLLER HANNA; 

MIXED BREAD SHORTLY
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Food Controller Hanna has made a recom

mendation to the Minister of Justice that the people of Canada be re
quired to observe two meatless days a week and two baconless days 
a week, and that every caterer in Canada who serves daily 29 meals 
or more must supply bread that is other than pure wheat bread. The 
Government, he says, must fix the penalties. The war and the feed 
ing of the Entente nations are stated as justification for the recom- 
mendaticn.

HAIG RESTORED HIS FRONT 
NEAR YPRES-ROULERS LINE 

OF RAILWAY, LONDON STATES
RUMORS OF DISASTER 

TO AMERICAN FORCES 
SPREAD IN STATES

Washington, Aug. 2.—t'nt rateable 
rumors that Nome disaster had been 
met by. ihe American forcée brought 
fr»»m Secretary EJaker to-Mfy a denial 
and re iteration of t lit» promise that 
news of any misfortune would not be 
withheld from the public.

CHINESE PRESIDENT
ARRIVES AT PEKING

—___ *.
Peking, Aug. 2.—Feng Kuo Chang, 

President t,*f China, has arrived here.

Ready to Release Million-Tons 
of Shipping If States 

Lenient

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
LIüHTî ENEMFS HEAVY

Prisoners Taken' by Haig's 
Men in Belgium Sorry- 

Looking Lot

British Front in France and Bel-

Press.L—"The situation is virtually 
unchanged.*' This sums up yester
day's news from the wide zone along 
which the British and French forces 
on Tuesday hurled Prince Uupprecht s 
forces back to the . supporting de
fences to a depth varying between one 
and three miles. The artillery activ
ity continued with great intensity, the 
British pouring a steady stream of high 
explosives into the positions which tne

, man qo* hold, but there was « om- 
paratively little Infantry fighting.

The Allies to-day were busy con
solidating the positions they captured 
Tuesday Heavy German- -counter—at- 
tacks had been looked for, hut outside 
of u few local attempts to regain po
sitions these did not materialize. T h^s 
was perhaps, due partly to the heavy 
rain, which continued without cess
ation since Tuesday night, filling shell 
holes with waler and turning the 
ground int-« a deep mud over which It 
is difficult to fight.

The German guns, however, many 
of which had been withdrawn to posi-

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT 
EXPECTED ON NORTH 

PART OF EAST FRONT
London. Aug." 2 Some,. Importaht 

movement apparently is under way on 
th<* Russian northern front, whic h has 
been holding entirely firm while the 
southern end of the line was falling 
ba< k. Now. howex • i. the Rui si in 
forces are reported to have evacuated 
the Vskull bridgehead. 15 miles south- 
vast bf Riga. German_Lro«>t's marching 
into, the evacuated post.

Petrograd, Aug. 2.—German forces 
have occupied the Vskull bridgehead 
on t|»e northern Hussion front. 16 
mile* southeast of ltlga, according to 
report* from the batUefront. The po
sition had been evacuated by the ftua-

Wisliingt m. Aug. 2 —Norway, facing 
ut variai if Vie United Slate* should 
cut off exports of food, is ready to re- I garT been carrying on a steady
lease a million tons of her shipping in j bom’hiinJment. espe.dally «gainst the 
return t >r the privilege of Importing tM.r|.„ry f5»ptüred by the Allies on the 

.food principally from the ^United rnorlhern side of the Ypres salient. but
‘ ................... has been moil

Hi Nansen, head of tne Norwegian
<Xorway ^ 1>e<‘n Mocking the

Nansen. Inad of th“ N<> 
ion [•* the United States, 
aèrvedly to-day that

! their fire has been more , or less er- 
, 1 ratio because uf the storm, whic h has

dared j % *i,#» work of the obser-.

w mid face privation If the United 
States should - enforce an export era- 
b.itg > against her.

Norway also would give a guarantee 
that none- <>f ttye food imported b>" her 
w iil.t roach Germany.

Sw'edish Action.
Stockholm. Aug. 2 —New regulatl« ns 

prohibiting exports were issued by. the 
Swedish Government to-day. They 
c .t a long list of articles.

Th« most important regulations pro
hibit exportation of nearly all sorts of 
machinery, nautical and surgical in
struments. musical wind Instruments 
and window panes, door frames and

vallon officers. As usual the .Germans
[are employing great quantities of gas
shells.

Lo*sc s
Due to the complete preparation 

made for Tuesday's assault, the British 
casualties were not excesstVe,-by* the 
condition of tip battlefield and state
ments by prison- rs Indicate that the 
Ge rman losses' were exceedingly heavy. 
The British nfediegt. corps has again 
demonstrated a most complete organ
ization. At 8 o'clock Tuesday night all 
the British wounded had beeii collected 
and brought back to tile emergency 
hospitals.

The Bavarian. Prussian and Haxon
picture frames, which contain any other i force* all have giv e n of their number

the I ital ol i-■ i* w 11 e tptured, 
It led In tl ills! Sro ptoeetinee, rag . j n , mqre dejected appearing nMI 

•pulp. wooden, of fibre shoe* »ol«e, tele- j have been seen In British prison sta- 
Pkgne and telegraph apparatus, and ti<>nB since the beginning of the war. 
el tro technical apparatus n »t special- particularly noticeable was the scarcity 
|y <1, signaled, and railroad and street ! „f veteran non-commissioned officers, 
railway coaches. . j and the large numt>cr of "troop* from

The purpose of the new prohibition I the 1918 class, who are nothing more 
’#•• : 1. n’t I v is to-"prevent" brass, lead, cop- , than raw recruits. ' >ne vet* ran of

many battles freely expressed Ids con
tempt for .those youngste rs, who he 
snid;, lacked stamina to »taml'up under 
the haedshlps of war, and could not be 
depended on in a tight place such as 
they fourtfl them selves, facing Tuesday.

A majority of these prisoners are a 
miserable, sorry-looking lot. many of 
them suffering from Internal com
plaints caused by exposure, and the 
majority from hunger Few of them 
have any hopes, uf Germany w inning 
the war’ and one officer ventured the. 
opinion that the time of the Fathcr-

ni-’UH and other base nietals leav
ing the country.

MAJOR A. H. GAULT
TO IMPERIAL STAFF

I. uni -, \i>g. ?. —Major Arthur Ham-
ttl in - "• "t "Montreal, has been ga- 
r trod the imperial staff as an alde- 
<1. «n.i M i i c- Gault, after raising
and lulppiiig Ptinceae. Patricia'* Can- 
adiitn Light Infintry and fighting with 
ih,; JA#tl.^Æ44iAUi3a..JfeÆi
VP wards >f two year», being thro 

L. ♦ me*» wounded, ha* been out aetbm

wounds recohJed'In Ida last'buttle he 
luat a lag

mir
opinion largely on the scarcity of men. 
and certainly boyish faces now in the 
prison camps iy>pear to be indicative 
of a lack of human material.

RUSSIANS YIELDED 
FURTHER GROUND

But in Moldavia Region Mus- 
' covites Pressed Enemy 

Forces Back
' L

PvtnVgrajL Aug. 2. Between the 
i ; el SSbn* z, on the Itus #o-Oalb i in 
frontier^ nnd the .Dniester River, north
west <»f Kh-iUu, the Russian forces 
yesterday abandoned their positions,
the Warofflee Hnn«um« es to-day. The 
Russian forces also retired in an east- 
t-riy direction between the Dniester 
anir.'Pruth rivers.

West of the Putna River.- in the Car
pathians, the .Russian forces were 
pressed back.

In the Moldavia region Russian 
troops took the offensive and drove 
back the enemy, capturing some pris-

Gerniuu Statement.
Berlin. e/Lug. 2. Aus.tro^German 

trno£»s have made further advances in 
Buk'-wtna and are now standing be
fore KimpoJung, says an army head- 
qdarters announcement issued here to
day.

North of ■Üxérhowlts and south of the 
l iniesu r they ire approaching the 
Russian frontier.

The Russian Carpathian forces are 
now jn retreat between the Pruth and 
Ketmen mountains, the statement says^ 

Gen. Maurice Speaks.
London. Aug. 2.—“Looking from the 

broadest aspect of the events of the 
past fortnight in Russia," said Major- 
General Frederick B. Maurice, Çhlef 
Director of Military < >perations at the 
War Office, in his weekly talk to-day 
to the Associated Press, "it will neees- 
saril.v mean a prolongation of the war. 
We ran not longer count on any great 
material assistance from Russia. This 
means a greater burden on the other 
Entente nations, and for the United 
States it means that she must come 
into the held a» soon as possible and 
with the greatest possible force."

FRANCE AND ITALY 
LOST SEVEN SHIPS 

DURING PAST WEEK
Paris, Aug. 2—Two French ships of 

nvr. than t.fihO tons nnd one vessel 
under t.SOt *ons were sunk by mine or 
submarines last week, according to the 
weekly shipping summary given out by 
the .Admiralty layt night,. Three ships 
were unsuccessfully attacked.

During the week 1.009 ships entered 
French port» and 1,072 sailed.

Rome, Aug. 2.—Italian vessels lost as 
a result of German submarine attacks 
last week numbered four sailing ships, 
accorcfTng to''an ^ bTTtcTaT" *raYetWhT. 
During the week 610 ships with a gross 
tonnage of 412,000 enlered Italian ports 
and 536 with a tonnage of 401,000 de 
parted.

IB
OVER ILL OCEIHBUG VESSELS OF 

llERSHIP; PEIS REE
Washington, Aug, 2.-— Flans for taking over for operation all 

American .pecan-gain gj mercHaut ships soon will be announced by "the 
American Shipping Hoard. The charters will In* requisitioned under 
a recent act of Congress authorizing the President to commandeer 
tonnage for Government use.

The programme is preliminary to putting into effect an agree
ment h-'tween Hie American
trol of the world*» shipping. It will 
Shve the Shipping Board control of the 
Ocean freight rates charged by Ameri
can shipping and a rate basis living 
worked otft—will ire "used «for building 
an intern itlonal rate schedule.

The chief aim in commandeering 
the charters is to get more ship* into 
the trans-Atlantic service. Many 
American coastwise vessels and ships 
now engaged In the Pacific and South 
American trade will/be diverted to 
trans-Atlantic runs. Their places will 
he taken to a large extent by neutral 
ships and by Jaiianese tonnage.

The plan Is to commandeer char
ters and wherever advisable let the j
ship Itself 1>e operated by its owner 
under a Government charter. In this 
way the Government will direct oper
ations and specify the services in 
which the ships shall ply and at the 
same time avoid expenditure of the 
vast slim of money- that would he re
quired if,the hulls themselves.were 
taken over.
. Wherever operators fail to carry out 
the Shipping Board's regulations, the 
charters will he taken from-them and 
given to others.

ARMY OF WOMEN IS 
_ PLANNED IN RUSSIA

Moveemnt Spreading Rapidly;
Recruiting in Petrograd,

Moscow and Kiev

PERSHING AT WORK 
ON ORGANIZATION

Inspects American Troops 
Training in France; States 

His Satisfaction

Anglo-French Forces Need Only Clearer 
Weather and They Will Drive Forward 
Again in Belgium; Official Reports

London, Aug. 2.—Germany is battling with a desperation prob
ably unparalleled in the war to hold her lines in Flanders against the 
powerful combined Anglo-French attack. Notwithstanding the heavy 
handicap which the atrocious weather has imposed oh them, the 
Entente forces have made good their most important gains and ap
parently are only awaiting clearing conditions to blast their way 
farther into the Teutonic front.

The boast of the successful resistance to the Entente thrust that 
has come from the Berlin War Office was based, as usual, on the un
warranted assumption that an attempt had been made to break 
through and upon the fact that at one or two points the German re
action resulted in some of the far advanced forces of the Allies being 
pushed back.

Petrograd, Aug. 2.—^As the result of 
the heroic conduct at the front of Missl 
Vt-ru Butchmareffs women’» battalion, 
the movement for the creation of
great army of women le progressing- -can be arranged. The progress we
throughout Russia like wildfire. Al
ready Petrograd, Moscow and Kiev 
hax'e formed regular recruiting bu
reaus and established barracks under 
the ordinary system of army adminis
tration. The Government has Issued 
arms and complete equipment to the 
women and has appointed men com
manders' and Instructors, and in view 
of the spread of the movement it is 
planned to design a more suitable uni
form for the women fighters.

In Petrograd, where a new battalion 
is being raised. 700 girls and women 
already are In uniform of the 1,200 so 
far enrolled. For the remaining places 
In the battalion there are 1,590 appli
cants. At the barracks to-day there 
was gathered a group of new recruits 
whose ordinary feminine attire, long 
hair and soft features contrasted 
sharply Wfith the cropped heads and 
masculine bearing of the g|rls already 
In uniform.

The girls for the most part are be
tween t* tmd OO yean» of agew-Atome «»C-
Glfe force are married womeo- with 
children and a few are of middle age. 
Sixty per cent, of the members, how
ever, are peasant working girls.

Amvrivai. Training Camp in France. 
Aug. Î.—Major-Gen.' Pershing gave the 
American expeditionary owe, an ex- 
ampl«v of the strauuou* life by sweep
ing through nearly u doaen villages 
where United States soldiers are living 
In France and > Islting nearly all the 
training r.amps-which have h,-en estab
lished from the first contribution of 
the United States for the. war for 
democracy.

It was not a cursory Inspection. He 
went into minute details all along the 
Une, questioned, private soldiers, com
pany cooks and various ranks, asking 
them as to how" things were going and 
if anything could he done to improve 
the situation.

The general also is Inspecting vari
ous places suggested for hi» field hend- 
ouarters, for he expect* before very 
long to remove from Paris near the 
troops In training. He will, return to 
Paris late to-morrow.

At the end of the first day’s Inspec
tion General Pershing said:

“Dur principal concern Just ndw, of 
course. Is to perfect the army organ
isation, and this Is a big task, but It is 
going,, along smoothly utul ill a most 
satisfactory, manner.

“Tlie work at certain ports of de
barkation is well started. Railroad 
material is coming,over as rapidly

bave made thus far with the assist 
aneo «if the French is a .sourye of 
great satisfaction to me. The billets 
and training ground for the meh are 
as well located as Haul 1 lie expected 
Ht this time of the year, when space 
I» limited by the crops In tlje fields. 
After these are moved w>» will have 
plenty of space for lodging and train
ing the division* that ,are to come. 
Some of the places where men are now 
sleeping are not all that could bo de
sired. but this condition will l»e rem
edied by the construction of portable 
barracks.

'
well with the assistance <«f the French."

HON. H. S. BELAND
TAKEN FROM BERLIN

London, Aug. 2.—-Hon. H. S. Beland. 
ex-PoHtrtmster-UeneftAl of t'anada. 
who has been*held a.prisoner .by' the
GrctwuH* eim-e a lie aeuMptnuM»
sels, recently was retrieved from Ber
lin for his health. Go'od'dwpcs are ex
preseed that he may be exchanged 
under the new repatriation scheme.

JELLICOE SPEAKS OF 
CONTROL BY NAVY

British Squadrons Dominate 
Seas; Submarine Bases on 

Belgian Coast

"London. A mg t.—“The British navy's
control of the nerve system of the 
maritime communications of the 
world at thi% juncture I» more com
plete than the control exercised by the 
Entente armies of the Central Powers 
on land," sai«1 Admiral Sir John FL Jel- 
licoe, .First Sen Lord, and Chief <»f the 
Navql Stuff, in an interview with a 
representative.of the Associated Press 
yesterday.

Regarding the destroyer nnd suhma- 
rin< bases.on the Belgian coast which 
an* in occupation of the Germans, he
said;

‘•(>nr> Is Gst. na and the other Is Zee
brugge. The Germans hove applied to 
this length of sand-fringed coast the 
same principle of intensive fortlfiea- 
t ion adopted higher up on the North 
Sea nn«l at the island of Heligoland. 
The coast line is studded with heavy 
guns, which in themselves-constitute 
-infinitesimal targets at.a range of more 
than 20,000 yards, at which any bom
bardment would have to he carried 
out Mbreov.çr, the enemy has not been 
slow to make the fulles't use of nir-. 
cruft and smoke screens by way of 
protection. t

“Ostend offers the best target, but it 
enn be attacked only at rare intervals 
when a favorable combination of wind, 
weather and seâ conditions can l>e at
tained. Zeebrugge In the near sense 
of the word is not a naval base, but. 
imn ly an exit from the inland port of 
Bruges, with which it is connected by 
a Wtdét deep canal. There Is little to 
hit at Zeebrugge. Still I lmpe the 
problem Which the Belgian ortist pre
sent* I» not unsolrnble.**

BLONDIN. SEVIGNY 
AND RAINVILLE ARE 

BURNED IN EFFIGY
Montreal. August 2,-r-Hnn P. F " 

Blondin, . Hop.. Albert Sevlgny and 
Deputy-Speaker Rainville, M.P. for 
Cliambly-Vcrcheres, were burned in 
effigy on the Champs de Mars last 
night by the Federation of I^bor clubs 
of Montreal in the presence of 300 or 
400 people# ^•resident Martel said:

"Let It he said from one end of the 
Dominion to the other that the work
men of -Montreal, the most numerous 
class not lielonging to either of the 
two partie* in the centre of the biggest 
city of Canada, burned the effigies of 
thèse-three men. Let it be known so 
that it may be understood that thee# 
are th#’ m#D who betrayed ; not only 
their own people, hut all the people of 
Canada and that Blondin, k$evigny and 
-Rainville are guilty to the English 
people as well as to the Freneh-Can- 
adians."

Mr. Martel, who wanted a referen
dum and not conscription, also said:

VWe are ready to do our part for
lha Ailuis. ^ar JkH a auurs lu.
England or France, but we do not want 
conscription. We want to follow the 
advice of Jotfre, who asked us to send 
food."

To-day, however, comes the an
nouncement from London that despite 
the hampering rain*, the British hav#A 
negatived the result* <»f one <-f the</"'
German counter-thrusts, completely 
reestablishing their line in the n.-r.-h* 
borhood of the Rtttilers-Ypres railway 
as the outcome of the night attack.

Where there may he some inclination 
on the part of tbeGay critics to regard 
with some misgivings stress laid upon . 
the bad weather by the reports that in
dicate a holdup of the Allies' advahje, 
military observers at the front appar
ently are in entire agreement as to the 
serbiueness of this handicap.

The Allies bed established air sup
eriority, but the storm prevented ob
servation altogether, entailing inactiv
ity upon the big gun.-# that aro relied 
up.m to blast u pat# f -r the advan. ing 
infantry. To the I5w visibility all •. 
ha» been attributed such success as the 
Germans were able to gain in their 
counter-attacks, the poor fighting con
ditions preventing the Entent*» gunners 
from massing their fire effectively to 
break up enemy concentrations

Despite the hard fighting In Flanders 
thé German* are continuing their pro
nounced activities on the French front. 
Paris reports two attacks on the French 
line east* and southeast of Rhelros, ami 
assaults in the Avocourt Wood sector.
In the Verdun region, and in the Apre- 
tnont far eat. southeast. o£ SL MlhleL 
All. these were frustrate«l for the Ger-

Riitlsh Report.
London. Aug 2.—The following offl« 

eia^ report was issued here to-day;
“A heavy tnergsant rain has fallen 

tlie past 48 hours
‘Tn the neighborhood of the Yprea- 

Roulers railway,, where enemy* troops 
yesterday afternoon succeeded at great 
cost In gaining a footing in «>ur ad
vanced positions, our counter-attack 

lie in tlie evening di 
tlie German infantry ai all poTnts. amT 
completely re-established our former

••Southeast of Hurgicourt our troops
•

and secured prisoners.'*
French Report -•

Paris, Aug. 2 —Bad weather con
tinues in Belgium, says a report issu-d 
this afternoon by the War Office

German troops last night made tw«> 
attacks to the east and southeast of 
Rheims. and both failed.

On the left hank of *he River Meuse 
there was a violent artillery duel. Ger
man droops litst night attacked in the 
sector of Avocourt Wood without suc
cess. and several attacks in., Apreitvmt 
foerst. southeast of St. Mlhlel, utterly 
failed.

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 2.—The German battle

line in Flanders has been moved for
ward as a result of successful counter
attacks, army headquarters announced 
to-day. The hostile attacking forces 
effected no gains and suffered heavy 
losses In the face pf the unvveaken»-d 
German defensive, it is declared.

WILHELM THINKS 
TIME CALLS FOR 

COUNCIL OF WAR
Amsterdam. Aug. 2.—Kaiser Wil- 

Jirim held a war council of the liigh 
military and naval leaders of Ger* 
many at 'Brussels, Belgium, totday-

Fit: id-Marsha I von llindenburg, <hiq| 
of the Imperial general staff; Gen. von 
Ludendorff, the quartermaster-general; 
the German Crown Prince, command
er of the German forces In the Clmm- 

Crcrit Ruppi cht -f
iWLn

pagne
m amamm UUL.■Luyaxh— :_______ _ ............ -—

front; Grand Duke Albrecht of Wurt 
tcmbui'g. and Vice-Admiral Edua.d 
von Cape He, Minister of the imperial
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We Are Prompt—Cereful—And 
Ute Only the Beet in eur Week

Sunburns! Sunburns !
Xothiiig better in fie world for them than

Campbell's “Dinna 
Forget ” Cold Cream

(Look for the Camel trademark);

So soothing and pleasant to apply. Ask for it to day.

Corner of 
Fort and Douglaa 

Phone 135 Campbell's Prescription

Company

MORE GROUND TAKEN
IN YPRES SECTOR

JOHNSON’S Carbon Remover 
JOHNSON S Auto Cleaner 
JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 
JOHNSON’S Black Lak

ARE DISTRIBUTED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL rod cuarapteed by

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Pbone 2S«e

hank there was artillery actio#, hut 
no infantry action.”

•‘A Belgian communication, issued 
iMfwmlsir said :

“There was less artijlery activity. 
The .Germane launched several projec
tiles against Fumes.* "

Cord Wood Cut a full year 
ahead of the time we 
deliver it to you, our 
Cord Wool ran al

ways he relied upon. It is as dry as you would want it to be. 
Then again, onr Wood is an exlra tofigli growth oTtitgti-atli- 
tude pine—-that accounts fo„r its slow-burning qualities.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St

SERVICE IN FRANCE. •

Paris. Aug 2.—The Chdnibc-r of l>e- 
initie* without discussion yesterday 
-adapted-a bill providing for military 
service in France of citizens of allied 
countries residing here. Under the 
term* of this law a foreigner will no 
longer be. compelled to enter the For
eign legion, but may enter a French 
regiment. The law provide*, hoxv^ver, 
that every alien In France liable for

AUSTRIANS REPULSED.

Rome. Aug 2.—The following official 
report was issued last evening:

“Early yesterday morning the enemy 
attacked our advanced position* jn the 
Chiese Valley between Falti Promontu 
and Uojpa and Palone. after Intense ar
tillery preparations. He was driven 
back w ith severe losses.

"On the remainder of the front there
military service in his own country | was th** usual artillery activity and 
must serve" here or be registered us * skirmishing. In the mountains the ac 
deserter. Itivity wait hampered by violent storms.

Allies Gained but Enemy Got 
Into St. Julien and 

Westhoek

Lyndon. Aug. 2. - Both the British 
and French forces gained further 
ground in'the lighting in the Yprea 

| sector yesterday, but the^Germaus. by 
1 heavy counter-attacks, succeeded in 
1 recapturing the village of St. Julien 
! and part of the village of Westhoek.

' According to an oTilcial report b-suecT 
! last night, the number of Germans 

made prisoners by the British on 
Tuesday . xcevded 5,000. The text of 
the report follows:

‘‘Bain continued to fall throughout 
the day.

"By a successful „operation to-day 
ojy our new battlefront our front line 
was advanced slightly in Th* neighbor
hood of tIn' aillebeke-.ZaiidToordo road

• « )n llu left flank ..f our alia, k our 
Allies gained further ground on the 
east hank of the Wr CénaL

"During the night our new positions 
cast and northeast of Ypres. "Between 
Westhoek and St. Julien, were heavily, 
counter-attacked' by strong force* .of 
the eneiTiy. thir troops successfully re
sisted the enemy's repeated attempts 
lo drive us from the important posi
tions on, the high ground captured yes- 
terday'ln this neighborhood, but under 
the weight of his assault, and after 
stubborn fighting, we were compelled 
to withdraw our advanced troops from 
the Village or St. Julien.

• The lighting was i»arttcularly tierce 
for poasessioh of the village of We*t- 
hoek, of which we now hold the west
ern outskirts.

‘This afternoon enemy trooys again 
attacked In the neighborhood of the 
Y pres-Roulers Railway, and at the 
seeond attempt succeeded in entering 
our advanced positions 08 a narrow 
front. The lighting continues.

“The number of prisoner* the Brit
ish troops captured in yesterday s 
operation* ex - «■èds 6.000, including 9Ô 
officers, with a number of machine 
guns and trench mortars. The exact 
ligure has not been ascertained.'*

French Report.
paris, Aug. 2.—The following official 

report was issued last night:
In Bejglum. under'a |**r*iKtent rain, 

our troops continued to organize the 
j positions gained.
I "Nortli of the Aisne tin activity of 
j both artilleries wit* chiefly noticeable 
j in the sector of Uraonne-Hurtehlse. 

West «.f ferny German, troops attacked 
on varfou* occasion®, but iw« rywhere 
We repulsed them, taking thirty addi 
lionnl prisoners.

-un the left hank of the Meuse, id 
the reghin of Avocourt Wood and Hill 
304. the enemy did not renew hi* at- 

| tacks In the morning. < in the right

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

TO RETAIN YOUR CONFIDENCE it is Necessary to Do What We
Advertise

You Will ALWAYS Find COP AS & YOUNG’S 
Business Guarantees RELIABLE

No: Merely "Scraps of Paper”

Ottawa, Augé t.—The following casu
alties have been announced:

( Infantry'.
Killed in action—Pte. F. Leadlletter, 

fort Hood, N.H.; Pte. O. H. Mitchell, 
Scotland; Pte B. MltcheU, Toronto: 
Pte. R. J. Faille, Wlnghum, Ont.; Pte.
J. Ramsay, England; Lieut. G. U. 
t’ooke. South Aliorado, Alta.

I bed of wounds—Pte. E. Walker, 
Toronto Pte. S. Bowling. Stratford; 
Pte. J. W. Johnston, Durhûm, N.lL 

Reported missing—Pte. G. Stallaj’d, 
England; Pte. W. Dunlop, Quebec; Pte. 
W. H. Johnston, Winnipeg; Pte. J. Mç- 
Eachern, Woodville, Onl.

Reported prisoner of war and wound
ed- Pte. D. Macdonald, Wowassln, 
Alta.

reviously reported wounded and 
•gassed; report now cancelled—Pte. J.
G. Mitchell. Toronto.

Wounded—Pt». D. Mclvor, tilmcoe, 
Ont.; Pte. R. W. Mills, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.; Pte. W. Greenwood. New Lls- 
keard, Ont.; Pte. J. C. Wiley, 3045 
Stevenson Street, Victoria; Cpl. J. H*- 
Tierney, Montreal; Pte. J. Black, Mao- 
le.od, Alta.; 11*. J. Ktilesnikoff, Kam- 
sack. Sunk.; Pte. Mi L. t'apling, Tavi
stock, Out.; 1‘te. G. ». Il.uiker, Mattie-. 
a,rn. ont.: Pie. H H. Salway, Englana. 
Pte: B. A. Reed. London, Ont.; Ile. M. 
W. Nichol, Palmerston, Ont.J t Rt«*. A. 
Shanley, St. Catharines, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Montague, England; Pte. W. Ferris. 
England; Pte. J. J. Donohue, Brant
ford: IHe. O. Lacey,'Brantford; Pte. I). 
Durham. Dunnville, Ont.;. Pte. G. Mer
chant. Ouït, Ont.; CpL. II. McClpugh. 
Ottawa;* Pte. F. Shier*, Hudson, Mas*.; 
Sergt L. F. Os tie, Oshawa, Ont.; IHe. 
W. Fowler, Mount Carmel, Ont.;. 1‘te. 
A. Ellis. Toronto: Pte. M C. Breham, 
He*peler, Ont.; I^te. J. Frieltis, Cook- 
town. Ont.; Pte. A. Rankin. Scotland; 
He. I* D. VIHard. Kingston: Pte. It 

G. Hunter, England; Pte. T. Hanley. 
Montreal; Pté. W. A. Buker. Smiths 
Falls. Ont.; Pte. J. C. Robiehaud. 
Gloucester, N.B.; P^e. H. “T. Appleby, 
Lower Derby. N.B.: l'te. C. M. Lewis. 
Sussex, N.B.; Pte. H. Oswald. Toronto; 
1‘te. 1>. E. Turner. Toronto; Pte. W. A. 
WiUfesras. Quel>ec; 1‘te. P. Smith, Eng
land; Pte: J. Kernan, Windsor. Ont.; 
.Pte. ti. Carter. England; Pte. P. Har- 
nad. Toronto; Pte E. Nokusia, Bal- 
carres, Saak.; Pte J. A. I orbes, Tor
onto; Pte.- L 1*. Trescott. England; 
l‘u. J. E. Glover. Boissevain, Man ; 
IHe. P. Bodnelchuk, Russia: Pte. H. 
Harlow, Hickson, Ont.: Pte. W. J. Oil - 
worth. Vancouver; IHe. G. Slade, For- 
e*tville. Ont.. Pte. W. Isnsrdi, Chimney 
Creek, B.C.; Pie. J. Wheelans. Scot
land'. Pte. T. J. Cooke. Jacques River, 
N.B.: Pte. K O. (iarllck, Toronto; Pte 
K Brown, Ripley. Vlnti Pte. ,1. Forbes. 
Toronto: 1‘te. G. H. Gloyne. England: 
Lieut A. <1. Fraser.. London. Ont.; 
Lieut. A. P. Malone. Strathroy. Ont ; 
Caiit. (Acting Major)" P. M. Alexander, 
Toronto; IHe. A. Kemp, England; I‘te. 
F Corbett, England; IHe. D. Sinclair. 
Scotland: IHe. J. T. Riley Whltens- 
viiit, Maas ; Pte. S. C. Mitchell. Erttts- 
dale, Man.; Pte. A. Jennings. England; 
Cpl. R. Hughe*. England ; Pte. XV. 
Grace, Newfoundland; 1‘te. G. A. 
Brown, Transcona. Man.; Pte. If. llay*. 
Pendennis. Man.; 1‘te E. B. Taylor. 
Waterville, N.S.; Cpl. W. K. Laidlaw. 
England; Lieut. H. S. Hlggine. Camp- 
bellville. Ont ; Ptè. D. Cheyne. Athens, 
Ont.; Pte. !t. Clinton. South Mountain, 
ont ; Pte. G. T. Gearing. Sunderland, 
Om.; Pte. E. F. Mod ley, iniilafaU,
Alta.; Pte. J. A. Sullivan. Corkery, 
I nil. ; l‘t<x F II. Davis. St. Jolm, N.B 

4-Hw. L- Dallalre. mi«-l>-^ ?'tr 
Bouillon,
Montreal 
.1 K. Jon<
Elkhorn

FEBRUARY PROPHECY 
REMAINS UNFULFILLEO

Admiral Jellicoe Speaks of Fail
ure of the German 

Submarines

London, Aug. 2.—Admiral Sir John 
R. Jellicoe, First Sea Lord and Chief of 
the Naval Staff, In an interview with 
a representative of the Associated 
Pres*, yesterday discussed the German 
submarine nienaceyànd the naval sit
uation at the th«* third year "f
the war.

•‘You ask me to say something of tiie 
submarine menaev," he b»?gan. "It is 
serious, because in varying tlègre* all 
the Entente ^rmies atod civil popula
tions -are dependent on s« rt transport. 
But, viewed broadly, the recourse by 
the Gerhiuh* to this form of piracy Is 
encouraging They did net ad«»pt it 
until they had lost hop^in victory by 
their armies. They did not risk draw - 
ing the United Spates tnt-» the war and 
concentrating on themselves the l««atli- 
ing of all other neutral states, until 
they were convinced that they e«iu!d 
not float a keel oh the world’s seas and 
by legitimate means interfere with the 
growth of - the military strength of the 
Allies.

"For three years nax-al power has 
been In progress of transition into mili
tary power. The Germans, in-desper
ation. dpctdrd'to-embark upon ruthless 
submarine warfare In the confident be
lief that It would prove a fatal strpke. 
In February', according to their own 
confession,#It was the b<st and only 
mean* of a speedy and victorious end
ing of the war.' March. April. May, 
June‘and July have'passed, and their 
early hopes are still unrealized.

"The Germans have not mastered us, 
but on the other hand, we have not 
mastered the submarine. We have not 
yet discovered the effective antidote, 
but xve hâve reduced the losses of m« r- 
rii.mt shipping.

"There is no reason to doubt that the 
Germans have had at sea lately a far 
larger number of mil-marines than in 
February nn«l March, hut nevertheless, 
with the invaluably assistance which 
the United State# ha# rendered, we 
have prevented them from reaping the 
harvest which they anticipated.

N"t Fulfill»*1.
“How long the Gertmui population 

w|U live on hopes deferred I cann«»t 
1»r«ifess to say. but they-must realize 
that the prophecy «if February1, resting

, ' , No Household is Completely Furnished if it Lacks

ELECTRIC^
IRON

Do your ironing in cool comfort in half the time with half the 
effort Come in and let us demonstrate it for you. Ch.l UM. 

TO-DAY.

Phone 123

THESE HOT At work or at rest, sleeping or waking.- voliifort Wm he 
I AYS got at little cost by the use of an Electric tan.

Fort and Langley
*

Carter Electric Company

615 View Street Phenes 120 snd 121

GERMANS SEEK TO
DENY FACTS NOW

Berlin, Aug. 2.-An ofllrlat Htetement 
Issued her** says:

“Tho Time# (of London) and tne 
enemy asem-lw following IL sre s|,read
ing a repurl ala>ut a ronferrnee al
leged to have been held In the ,,reaen,-e 
„r Kaiser Wilhelm at Pntadam „n July 
5, 1914, at which the political and mill- 
tary l'ara.,nages In tlermany and Aua- 
tria-Hungary took part, and at which 
a i»lan was proposed to let loose the

" "The Wolff Bureau Is nuth«>rized to 
declare the statements with all their 
detail* pure Inventions. Neither on the 
day named nor on arty other days In 
July did such aji.int conference occur, 
either with or without the participation 
of th«' Kaiser. e

“Moreover, we aÿaln declare that the 
German Government abstained from 
, B] intervention In drafting the Aus
trian ultimatum t-. Serbia, Mid* that 
th«' German Government was complete
ly ignorant of the contents of the ulti
matum before Its dispatch.” f

LEASE OF SAGHALIEN.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest 
Butter Hindi*; J lbs. .

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for..............

SHIRRIFF’8

25c
C. & Y- BREAD FL1" »i, tho host 

Broad Flmirm- ? Q Û#V
I*<-r saok ...

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very tiioo.
Por lh., 40y and..........O WV

NICE CEYLON TEA
Por lb....................... 35c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, all
kinds.
Largt* quart jar .... 50c

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, largo bottlo . 15c

BATHBRICK POW
DER, 3 tins for.... 25c

HARTLEY’S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY or RASP 
BERRY JAM (SI Ofl
7-lb. til).................<9 I ib

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW 
DER, 5-lh. can W, OAa
12-fiz. Tan ........ .. bvv

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins.

SHREDDED COCOA 
NUT, per II»......... .

liquid veneer
Per bottle, 40<t and. 20c

CHLORIDE OF LIME
2 tins for ...................

ROYAL STANDARD or ROBIN 
HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, 7-11). sack....

SHREDDED WHEAT 
BISCUITS, 2 pkts..

Quebec; 1‘te, C. Maguire 
IHe. Ie. Kendal, Quebec; Pte.

;. Montreal; 1‘te. F. Williams, 
Man.; 1‘te. XV’ XV. Wood, 

Massey. Ont.: Pte. F. McHugh, uhnrl»*- 
ioi. Pa.: Pte, K. Bergstrom, Winnipeg:
I-lé. XV. G. McMillan,' Br tarèrent. Sask . 
l»te. A. Knibbe. Faversham. Ont.; Pte 
H. Beechford, Brittsli West -Indies. 
LHe A T. Jones, Mimic», Ont.; Pte. G. 
Crump, Paris, Ont.

„<> Artillery.
Killed in action—Unr. C. H. T raser, 

Tala*r. Alta.
Died of wounds- Gnr. A. Halstead, 

537 Rithet Street. Victoria; Gnr. M. 
McKrscn, 1-klmonton.

Wounded—Onr. A. B Fuller. Kng- 
Umd; Gnr. XV H. Burke.- Brotiklyn, 
N.Y.; Gnr. K. Bouchard, Blind River. 
Out.; Unr. H. XV Stinson. F-nglamlj 
Gnr. A. Whit tall, Montreal; Gnr. U.
Kelsey, Gananotiuc, Ont. I Gnr. XX. H. 
Harvey, England. • *

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action Pte. G. Clifferd, 

1511 Tenth Avenue,• East, Vancouver;
IHe. M. Cox, Quebec; 1‘te. H. R. Gur- 
llng, Sun Deigo. Cal. i

Wounded Pte. J. Canning. Sprlng- 
w«nis, Mich.; Pte J. Webber, England; 
IHe. A. H. Redhead. England; Cpl. A. 
W. Muyne. Winnipeg; Sgt. T. Standing, 
England.

Engineers.
W»uml« «I Sâppcr B. S. Johnson, 

Ottawa; Supi>er J. A. Cmxd. Toronto.
Wounded- Sapper O. A. Fitzpatrick. 

Rlmington, Ont.; Happer H. Wood, 
Kr» «.nu Ont.; Sspper G. Wilson, Pro- 
vincial Police. Waldo, B.C.; Bapper G. 
S. Morris, Wales; Happer E. Garlick, 

I Elkhorn. Man.; Happer O. Behnel 
Mooie Jaw; Happer W. A. Walsh,-■Co- 
bourg, Ont.

official authority, that the submur 
ine was 'the 1h*si and only iuc#ma <>t a 
speedy and victorious ending of the 
war.' ha® not been fulfilled.

“Combatting the. submarine# «h- 
irrfcnds the utmost effort on the part of 
ull the countries which have joined 
f.^<*e* to defeat Germany. She has 
stak« «I her all on her submarines, and 
if we defeat them her last h«'|a* xxill 
ha^e gone.
' "The two urgent nceils of tlie moment 
are tiior.* patrol ship* f«»r hunting down 
submarines and an increased outi»ut-«f 
merchant shipping. *«» that the l«ius«,s 
suffered at sea may be made giaxl. The 
war has become one of economic en
durance. With the powerful aid"which 
the United States i* rendering in mak
ing the" na-vol blockade.effective, Ger
many's condition must become worse 
week by week. She will hold out *«• 
lung a* there is the ?aint«“t hope <»f 
success through the submarine war. 
fare, once it# failure la demonstrated, 
the German people,whatever may be 
thtr rasp with fi*r- Gmhuu fiui euuutiiL 
will recognise that defeat stares them 
in the”face

"It is vitally Important, therefore, 
I E I that every effort l»e concentrated

The Hagu«', Aug. 1. via London,
Aug •_*.-«=TttiF new# that Northern Sag- 
halien lias been leased to the United 
States by Russia apparently lias credi
t'd surprise,in Germany,. rr ,, .

The Vossische Zeltung says Russia j Northern I ersia.

OPEN EVENINGS

Blade to Order for Men and 
Women

Suit Sale !
Suit Sale !

.,.$28.00 
. $25.00 
. $20.00

Hope
1434 Government St.

Regular $40.00, 
for. , .

Regular $15.00, 
for. ....

Regular $30.00, 
for...................

Phone 2689

lias no xv abandoned her Influ» n< ♦* in

■

Fresh Fnjit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows

Phones 64 snd 9B

ANTI COMBINE QROCEBS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 95

ROSS RIFLE PLANT.

Ottawa, Aug. Î.—No recommendation 
of the British Army Council for the 
utilization of existing Canadian facllt 
ties in the manufacture of the new and 
Improved Enfield rifle has bee£^jg|

n return presented to Parliament' by 
the Minister <*'Militia. The Inst order

destroying xxfiat the I’rinfr Minister, 
Mr Itloyd Gorge, calls 'the bacillu* «.'f Î 
the sea*.' We must and shall defeat- It, 
but in order to do s», the Inventive and 
constructive energy of all the nations 
fighting Germany must be devoted to 
the work an<l to the rapid building of 
patrol ships and merchantmen. If that 
is «lune. I have doubt of the issue."

twenty-one ships*
SUNK IN WEEK. SAYS 

BRITISH ADMIRALTY
London, Aug. 2.—florae falling off In 

the sinkings »f British merchantmen 
by German submarines I# noted In the 
weekly official summary. Eighteen 
British vessels of m<»r«‘ than 1.6"0 tons 
Wt.ri. mnk by submarines or mine# 
last week, Three vessels under 1,600 
ty-ns xven sunk. No fishing vessels were 
tost.

According to the Admiralty report 
for tli«* previous week, the losses were 

British"- vess'ds of m«»re than 1 
ton,# each, three of less than 1,660 tons, 
and one fishing \v.ssei.

The figure# of merchant tonnage 
sunk by submarines and mines gixm 
«nit by the Germans arc known to be 
inaccurate. "«Id Rt. Hrm. Andrew 
Bonnr Law. Chancellor «>f the Ex
chequer. in the House of Common* yes
terday. The Government, however, he 
stated, ha# no Intention at the present 
Um«- "f « hanging the form <>f the week
ly statement «»f shipping I«.rs«‘# Issued 
by th Admiralty. The f.irm.^he point 
cd out. hud been decided upon by the 
Cnbim-t after «‘ar tful consideration, and 
had lieen approved and adopted by 
Great Brltidn's alllea

Norwegian 8hl?>. Sunk- 
« ■Bergen. Aug. 2.-Th<> Norwegian 
Steamship Caxi# has been torpedoed at 
a point 20 miles at #< a fr.tm Holmgraa. 
One passenger and one st.tker were 
killed; The vrew of the vessel has ar
rived here. - ;

> local mayor was presiding at the 
annual dinner of the town rowing club, 
»n«l he rose to.m^ke a speech. ‘'Gentlc- 

‘l lDMfi.V bn said. ,‘»t gives me lycatcr 
"pleasure than T eM express '0>"pr< #13e 

the Minister or Miuua. mr.Msiwwr an this ’<iccasi<m. though personnliy I 
for Ros* rifle# was given on February am not an adept at aquatics on the 
17 ]91ft but this contract Wfus cancel-1 water, such succcssv* as I have 
ted. The wxler wa lur tvv.voo tltio, liiv-l».»*! btiue- alway. en itrra n.m.

War Time Economy
COCOA versus TEA AND COFFEE
'T'HE war is being fought in' the kitchens of 
* Canada, just as truly as it is in the 

, benches of France.
The housewife that b genuinely anxious to help the 
cause of our Empire will use Cocoa on her table in 
preference to tea and coffee, which-delightful as you 
may find them as mild Stimulants—have no real food 
value, and hinder the proper digestion of starchy 
foods, bread, cakes and potatoes.

Saving at Home
Serves in the Trenches

There is more nourish
ment in a cup of cocoa 
than in a cup of chicken 
soup, bouillon or beet 
extract. You require 
less of other foods when 
you drink cocoa. You 
save money on your 
table expenditures.
The money you save 
will enable you to 
purchase War Savings 
Certificates. For $21.50

you can buy at your 
nearest bank or Post 
OfficeaCertificateworth, 
in three years, $25.00.
Cowan’s Perfection 
Brand Cocoa for the 
table, and Cowan’s 
Maple Buds or Milk 
Chocolate Bars for most 
delightful confections 
will be found at the 
stores of all dealers 
throughout Canada.

AWt for Cawn’i ACTIVE SERVICE Chocol.L. 
jmtl what oar Soldi, r. in Ik* Irtnckct appréciait. 
Specially 'nanufocturej to meet their need*.

Q> WAN’S
(perfection
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I SIR WILFRID LAURIER 
IN WAR UNTIL END

VANCOUVER LIBERALS 
CHOSEN FOR WINNIPEG

“Th* Fashion Centra

A Money-Saving Opportunity West 
Electric 

Hair Culers, 
5 for 25c

Slip-Pon 
Veils 

2 for 25c
Attitude Same as in 1914, He 

Declares, Dealing With 
Sifton's Words

Delegates Not Instructed but 
Are Supporting Sir Wil

frid Laurier
1008-10 Government Street

Our Annual

Furniture
SALE

Is now on, and our vntii v stock of

Furniture, Carpets 
Bedding, Etc.

Ta* offered at greatly reduced prices. Genuine reductions. All 
goods marked in plain figures, with original and sale prices.

10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

SP!®»THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST.

LIABILITIES OF 
ABOUT $500,000,000

F. M. Macdonald Declared
■

Facts About C, N, R.

^rnnvviit-jCbkstv
vx a riled the < 
.a..unit a re 

take 4*ver $606,
tie* i 
atfcm 
way 
won! 
eit .i 
from 
nl

tiV - e
• 0

< ittavx a. Aug 2.—-It" is m» seULun that 
Sir ,Wilfrid Laurier rises to a question 
vt" privilege m, the Communs that the 

I legislatin'* atUTr-nvd themselves into 
j dead »ileiij.e yesterday afternoon when 
I the Liberal chieftain took advantage of 
; that right. 1 it is three years since Sir 
I Wilfrid, at u time when the Borden 
( Government a .is wobbling to cerlata- 
| defeat, declared a truce in politic».
| Since that time no man in any of the 

l>. iligvicnt ■ himtries situate I he has
i F....... in r* 1 item to the ( lux eminent has

•;i veil more V h"lehc:U1e«I sitpp U"t to the 
! war measures of tin* administration than 
, lu* has, dexpiti* the fait that the gov
ernment >i ma-1 a is tlv "> vra- 

1 meat among tl.e Lntente nati im which 
1 h;us remained a party government from 

that du>ht ■ this Nov it i* being 
1 preached throughout the country that 
if Sir WiHFrid wma the e»»mmg election, 
Canada g»M*s out of the war.

Sir Vétlfrsd yesterday .ti'ti rimon re- 
I ferred to an utterance along those line» 

which fell from the lips of Sir Clifford 
Sifton at Winnipeg some days ago Sir 
jT’Ilfffrrd'BTated that Sir WillrhFs-stand 
on conscription was actuated by a 

ways in the receiver's hands for they desire to do his chit y for Quebec, 
in re necessary to the country ret this j **; have to say in reference V» this," 
time of war. -I am à Sir Wilfrid,-with force a rul dig-

I le was inclined to the belief that the ! «Uty that from nothing I t ier said in 
x ti ;, f;,| 'I'ii.pk K;u,m ty, tin* peoicer ! ' ' •. H m-. r t >f ft < mid. Sir <: lit - 
iai,way of « ana;* «. had not been-f »rd Sifton dm\v tfi* inference lie has 
• ■ . - \ : e-Draft Ion-Ac worth re- drawn in bis i narks, XNelther »n this
I... . but i e des ribed ti Canadian ■ laion n n any. Oct ml m In n»y 
Northern as -the L.-st gi^tj,. ring system IqoïMle life did I ev* r tuU- 'ti attitude 
in western <’anad*. He noted that the | in. reference t . >nc* proi ln«S a>*m* The 
Government would .have great otiit- j MU'-stions I hive mu-os -d « • re not 
c itions. The Montreal tunnel could j "p: *sed from the point of iti" of otte 

h,: n: \ and he remind.-.1 i L- ; • r xvTtfCerTmrfront the p'ilnt of v;«-w of

NEAR CITY HALL

• »i * 14* would ftbe Liberal principles with respect ti

2.—The Borden Gov- 
ay ah'rnoon further 

a use of •Witi-the-War"
» * luii -n to have A’anuda 

worth of liabill- 
n retum for control, but not oper- 

,, i. i '’S, ; . O. Moi them Futil
ity .so doing the GoverWRn nt \ 

I relieve the Bank of Commerce 
grie>. o’is • i1 : ; it.ifii and take.a load» 
the minds of Max keuzo <v Mann. 

a ould continue to run the rtiad. 
i.* »ver, while union Government 
tues to be talked .of,, the Borden | 
uinu-nt continues to till the Sen- 

ith partisan appoint-

provinces of Canada, Irrespt-OT 
live of race and creed, nnd this is mjr 
position to-day. 1 have state ! before, 
and I repeat, that'my attitude to-day. 
on the 1st of August, is the safne as it 
.x is ' i i the : Si h >f x ugusL 1614 lam 
ih this war to the eud_but l am in this 
war not upon («impulsion, hut upon.the 
i ohmt.iry primipje -if enlistment."

Sir Wilfrid sat down ami»! loud and 
prolonged applause from his ,rw n side, 
and dead silence from the other.

That tlie campaign of Dr . Clark. M 
IV fqr lied De*-r, in the interests of

. vane 
Tu donel

M
Claude Mu

V fui Su.tiUi Toronto t who already 
lui voted once on tie Mil in the C on- 
niotw . and Cli^c Pringle, partner >jf the 

i,vr of Hugh • iuthrie, were taken 
ill lay to bo.«1er up the precar
lo, M ajority which the Government 
boh'.- m the Upper House.

The G. T. P.
In 4he same speech in which he 

stated the Government's proposals re
gard,ng the t N. R. t4ir Thomas White 
ye. lerdly outlined the proposal re- 
g.u hi,g the G T. P . which is that the 
Goviumeot make a demand loan to 
the <i T. P. payable at 6 per cent.
*' ired jVy a mortgage, to the amount 

W .'.fibO.Wb, the Government to take 
\ II. power to constitute th* board of ADUV Q|ippl ICC ATilly he AnnflT Al

would look forward to the Government 
some day acquiring the G. T. P. system, 
be, ,u.se the G. T. P and the <\ N. R. 
emild .co-operate in' the West.

Ti,. C N it
The people of Canada already had a 

Hu.OOO.'JOo interest in the V. N. R. 
which was capitalized at 11*0,000,006, 
so tlie value of the $60.060,0(10 of cap
ita I ixa dun remained to lx: decided» said 
Hir l h.rniaa. The Government proposed 
to refer tills question to a board of 
three, one each to be nominated by the 

• Government and the railway, and the 
third to be agreed upon by the two. but 
should they fail to reach an agreement 
the third arbitrator would be appoint
ed t»y the senior judge of the Kx- 
chequer t'oiirr. Should they find them- 
seii e*> unable to reach a decision as to 
the value of the $00.000.000 stock the 
matter would be referred to the Su-

Tbe ‘Government proposed to take 
over the whole (\ N. R. system which 
includes branches, telegraphs, express.
Steamships, hotels and ele\ alors. The 
telegr iph system ' includes the Great 
JVorthirestern Company, which was 
taken over by the Canadian Northern 
some time ago. The steamships In
clude six lessels now operating on the 

. vt l.ukxs and tlie Royal Line, 
w.-xer, tlie trans-Atlantic vessels of 

tb>- Itoysi Line were taken over by 
the Admiralty" after the war began and 
the company has now a working ar
rangement with the Vunard Company.
It l » understood that the proposal is 
Huit Hus "working agreement will con
tinue with the Government." The ter
minal elevators of the C. N. R. 1 delude 
hi. at Port Arthur,“which have a ca
lm- by of JO 000.000 bushels.

Mr. Graham. y ■
Hon. Geçrge P. Graham said that 

next to the war this was perhaps the 
greatest question which Parliament 

—hnti +»esn railed upon to decide. The 
-HiirvesH of the scheme for the C. N.
It, would dc|>end up«»n the manage
ment ft wopld not t»e like the Inter
colonial Railway, for It would be In 
competition with the Canadian Pad- 
lie Railway, the greatest transporta
tion corporal km ti^the world. If pub- 

» !•« ow n, rshlp on a large scale were to
Ik* given a fair trial a proper start 
must Ik* made by divesting It of all

nvnrgo
Gonrimiv'it that w’hat
Accept from the Canadian Northern j all th.
Railway they would' not accept froth 
a Government -owned mad. . He re
ferred to thé scarcity of rolling stock 
on all line», and mentioned the lack ef 
steamship connection iietween the 
< >ahd Trunk Pacific and the orient 
from Prin.e Rupert, as well as the 
?ack of feeders in the western- coun- 
try.

In closing he remlndetl the Htnise 
that the National Transcontineut al 
Railway tan through a magnificent 
strip of country! and In ,vears t » <
;t would have a l.wal traffi. that . would I VX in -the- War"' is having a r«-flex in- 
m'.isute iq. xx ith the l .. il tr.iili, ->f any ! Mia nce is ex. l.-tvt fr*Tm the following 
• •t lv-r road. r.-s >lutlon passed at înnisfa 11. Alb rta,

Hon. Rodolphe r,emieux I-.••.ared the! b> the Liberals f that district on July 
country w.,uld Ik* appalb*d l.j? . tlvj -s 1 «**«• »n,i received by the leader of 
transaction. j the Oppoeitt m yesterdey:

K M .M t- |onatd Be It r^soli .-d that the Liberals of
K. M. M , IJbenil. Ptctif. N.1 Bimsfall constituency, tuning the

S.. said th.* Government bid not si a led \*'-**+*l ^ntiden e in the integrity. 
aU'th fart,, of the case He avM.r. ,| | » “““.tis.M ‘ t.itesm..rol.jp of the.r
tiu* House that the cost of this Iran.*-- r- ^>r ^ ilfrid Laurier, desire to
action to the country would b.* .«twiut! ^ n<*Y the expresy.-in of their confid- 
t066.0MU.uuO. He scouted the Govern-1 in *»*» leadership, and desire to
meat's mention of the $t*o.o*r».uuO private ‘-xpress their admiration and gratitude 
ititcrest without its explaining all the] f-'r the great fight he has made, and 
case financially. The bonded indehvsl-1 «‘HI1 I* making. f..r the true principles 
ness of the^ C. N. R. was $400,006,000,

Vancouver, Aug. 2.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, tire venerable leader of the 
Liberal party in Canada, will have the 
hearty and unaninfious support of the 
Y’dhroiirer delegates tq ^the Liberal 
convention In Winnipeg, August 7-8 
Tu x :U> -four delegates and alternates 
were sekteed last night at a meeting 
,,f til,* executive of the Vancouver City 
Liberal Associait :m. Although the 
meeting decided these delegates should 
nut lx Instructed hut be left fi*ee to 
act as their consciences should dictate 
at the convent*' !. up-»n norplnation 
each volunteered his position with re
gard to the security of the leader.

That it was the opinion of the meet
ing there is an ulterior motive behind 
the convention was expressed by varl- 
iius si*» i»k-*rs, and by a resolution 
moved by Donalâ Downle.

A resolution of confidence In Sir Wil
frid Laurier, moved by W. C. Brow-n 
and seconded by R. W Eyre, was 
jidopted unanimously, as follow»:

•That rhis meeting pl^cps on record 
its continued confidence in Sir Wilfrid 
Laurter and cmirts nn election under 
his Ladcxshlp”’

A motion offered by. James Williams 
in effect that the delegates he. ftent 

the convention pledged to support 
Ihe Liberal leader was tabled. F. <*. 
Wade. K. ’C.. urging that the meeting 
adopt the altitude desired by Sir Wil
frid. and adopted by Sir Wilfrid In the 
House of Commons, that all Libérais 
shall follow the dictates of their bwi 

->ns4*i—-ces Therefore th'* dele-iates
will attend the convention unlnstruct- 

I. MU. from I heir expressions upon 
miv..Hieing their ability to go., they are 
^luUy behind, -Ub^ luadcr.— . —;

Çangdo .WO*, inIMditlcal em irvnment.
_not j.. )i.m inrwitio

Htates. which had allowed 76 pçy cent. 
i °f Its railways to go into receivers' 
f^fiaiids at one time or another. Canada 

was asaoi iated with its railway» by 
reason of guarantees of l»ond* and aid. 
AI.x4« he wonhh not agree to put rail-

and the floating Indebtedness was $VM.- 
060,000.

* Hon. Frank Oliver also i rillclzetl "Mw 
plan. The Government could have se
cured control of the road by an ex
penditure of $11.060,000.

WINNIPEG DISAPPEARED
Winnipeg. Aug. 2.—The theft of hun

dreds of dollars* worth ,<f food sup 
ptôse from the military supply depot 
at the Fun - e1 »rns barracks i. i ^ been 
revealed, officials believe, by the ar
rest of 'Sergt. F. J. AnnOn, Army Ser
vice Corps, w ho was In charge of the 
depot, and jack (Motorcycle) Fyveton. 
Annon has pleaded guilty to stealing 
cheese worth $260 on various dates. He 
will he sentenced Friday. Fyveton.} 
charged with receiving the goods, was 
remanded until Friday. In addition to 
the cheese, of which the theft was es
tablished, It is believed quantities of 
fresh meats were stolen from the sup-1 
ply depot and sold by Fyveton, who 
disposed of the cheese to a big packing 
house here under false pretences.

of Liberalism ami democracy." ,..
Innisfai! is in th.* federal riding of 

Red I **•*»". and Red .Deer i- represented 
in Parliament by Dr. Clark, who bef. re 
a Hamilton audience a we» k ago sav
agely attacked the Libera! leader.

The total consumption of .»ats by 
horses used .exclusively for racing and 
breeding is between 600 and 1.600' tuns 
per month.

KNOWS GERMANY WILL
STAGGER AFTER WAR

AeedWtHwu Amr -8.—At*e»*rdit»g t" 
The Bet liner Mu tug Zell ting, vhe 
Finance Minister of-AVurtt'mbnrg. yes
terday ilevlared in the Chaml»er nf 
Deputies that Germany's watchword 
after the war tnnst be. “export much 
and Import ntlte.”

The Minister added, the newspaper 
aays, that Germany already hud **x- 
pended *M;OO0.0iin,«w)o marks on the wat, 
and that the interest on this, surplus 
war pensions, etc., would l>e about 
7,<Hi0.O‘jO,OOO marks yearly. It wias ,-x-j 
tr»*m**ly difficult, the Flnan«*e Minister 
said, (reform a picture of the economic 
effect on the German Empire of raising 
this sum In addition to the 5,600,0twM*)0 
in.irks ne<s|e,l yearly lK*fore the war.

GERMANS UNRULY IN
A TOWN IN IOWA

Cedar Rapids, la.. Aug. 2.- Ap out
break which resulted from the arrOst 
of th«* Rev. John Relçbert. pastor of 
th • German Evangelical Church at 
Low den. Iowa, on a charge of making 
treovmible utt'ranees, is being investi
gated by United States marshals to
day A mob is reported to have threat
en d to lynch Daniel McOlltvray. an 
attorney who gave the information 
which l*»d V» the Re I chart’s arrest.

Hudson*» Bay ‘‘Imperial”
Beer, «Inai’ts, $2.76 jw dozen.

Many Remarkable Value Offerings 
for Friday's Selling

For Friday’s selling we make menti,>u here of many special values that 
will appeal t,> all who are interested in the art of saving^ The various lines 
quoted are of exceptional vaille, and offer many opportunities to practice 
economy.

Women’s Wash 
Suits, Reg. S25 for

$15.00
Attractive Wash Suits 
have received their final 
mark clowns, and repre
sent wonderful bargains 
for Friday’s shoppers. 
Suits are tailored from a 
splvtidid «piality of cot
ton gabardine. Regular
*25:00, for- SI5.00.

O.S. White Outing Skirts 
Very Special Value at 

$U75 and $2.00
Here you will find an excellent rung** of Women's While Outing 

Skirts in styles .specially designed for «tout figures, developed 
frum pique, Bedford ct>rds sud repps, on sale Friday and Satur
day morning nt *1.75 and .......................... ............................................. *Z.OO

Bathing Caps at Reduced 
Prices, Friday

Bathing Caps at various bright colors and shapes U> clear Friday.
Reg. 66c. fur.............................75* Reg .',0c. for...............................35*
I {.eg. 75c. for.......................... ttSt IU-g.-S5c.-foi;...............................25*

Good News front the 
Blouse Section

25 Doz. W hite Muslin Blouses 
to Clear Friday at »

*___$1.50______ —

/ \
Women’s Pure Silk

Thread Hose 
Friday at $ 1-00 pr.
An excellent line of Women’s 

Pare -Silk TI tread Host*, made 
with 6-inch lisle garter top, and 
reinforced soles, 11eels and toes. 
Black, while and a big range of 
Hie most wanted «liades. Wry 
special at. pair................$1.00

V
Remarkable Value at ,$1.00 Pair

Frtdav shoppers in the Blouse Section will do well
•" ti> investig«itv this splendid Blouse offering, which 

is one of the best offered this season. The style 
range, is large, affording a big variety of choice.
Trimmings of fine laces, insertions ant! embroid
ered effects add much .charm and effectiveness to 
these prettyi Sheer Muslin Blouses, which go oil 
sale tomorrow at ........ '................................^1.50

It Will Pay You to Buy Kid Gloves Here Friday
300 Pair of Fine Kid Gloves 
lo Go On Sale To-morrow „
At $1.35 and $1,50 Pair
Women will at once realize the importance of this re

markable • kid Glove offering arid provide themselves 
with an ample supply for further use. U lovés are made 
from fine pliable skins in shades of black, white, brown, 
tan, mode and grey. All sizes f>;; t to 7Yj- Wonderful 
value Friday at $1.35 and..................... .... $1.50

White Chamoisette Qjlbves. Special Friday at 90c and 
$1.25 Pair

: mb.

<WOMEN S COTTON JERSEY BATHING SUITS, REGULAR $2.25, FOR..........81 II)
•fv y

A CANADIAN CAPTAIN 
WRITES OF CONSCRIPTION

I^indon.- Aug. 2.—Capt. A. L MacfioiiaT-h 
of the Canadian infantry, writes to the 
Morning Post repudiating thex statement 
that the opposition to coitecrhfilon in 
Canada I» entirely due to the ofkjurarv 
of the Roman CatlioMe liter arch y akd of 
the Quebec French' leaders Capt.’ Mac
donald Fays Sir Wilfrid Iaiurler. Huh. 
Rodolphe Lamleux and otliers are notN 
against conmrlptlon per *e, but against 
vumtvriptlon witiiout a referendum, and 
adds that tlie Quehee hierarchy always 
ha* bet*n loyal and tliat the explanation 
of the. lack of recruit* from Quebec Is 
found In the effort* of the Nationalist 
K-ndei s there nnd the mistaken policy of 
distrust no long presented toward* the 
Inhabitants of Quebec.

‘As a Catholic Canadian SUot." con
tinues Capt. Macdonald. "1 feel I am but 
voicing the sentiment of r thousands of 
my. Canadian co-reltgtnnlita now serving 
overseen In resenting the unlust Imputa
tion'-' against the largest section of the 
Canadien hierarchy, whose members are | 
amongst the mo*t enlightened prelates In 
the world.’’"

ALBERTA WHEAT CROP
IS PUT AT $60,000.000

■ -c —
Calgary, Aug. S.—The financial edi

tor of the Calgary" News-Telegram. In 
an article published to-day, says 

"Th- re art- o million |
In Al«*erta this year. Tlmre 
avBraKw-orgmtWBWi tfl !M 

acre In this province. That will make 
$0,000,000 bushels of wheat. At $2 a 
bushel that will bring $00.006.000. These 
are rough figures, but they will be 
found to have been a fair statement of 

■

FOOTWEAR PRICES REDUCED AT

THE “K" BOOT SHOP
All Our Summer Footwear Cut to the Lowest Notch to Make a Complete Clearance in Order to Get Room for Our Fall Stock

Children’s White 
Canvas Sandals

5 to VI. Reg. $1.00. This 
week, a pair, .

50c
Men’s Gunmetal and 

Mahogany 
Calf Boots

With white Ne- 
olin soles ami 
rubber heels, 
Welted soles. 
Special from

$7.50

Ladies’ White Can
vas Button 
Lace Boots
High and low heels. 
$1.00 and $4.50 val

ues. This xveck

Ladies’ White
Canvas Pumps

and Mary Janes
High timl low
I... .... $2.50 v»l-

LADIES NOVELTY BOOTS
Patent eolt xamps, ivory kill leg. Ro

chester make. Lace sud button 
styles. Reg. $!).S0.
To clear............. ......... $4.95

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
With xielted fibre soles ; (SO \ C 

I $3.50 value. To clear. . .

Dorothy Dodd and 
Rochester Pumps

Patent Poll and Ouu 
Metal Calf. $5.U0 

and $6.00 values.
To clear

$2.95
BOYS’ WHITE BOOK CRICKET

BOOTS
With leather soles. Sizes 

2 to 5. Reg. $6. Tu clear I$3.95

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

THE “K” BOOT SHOP ,
1115 GOVERNMENT ST.

r

MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS BUTTON 
BOOTS

$2.50 values^Sizes 11 to 2 (P T PA 
This week .............. «PXeVV
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THE RAILWAY PROPOSALS.

Whether Sit* Thomas 

'sals mean the inception

White's 

f a P 

'Wnersblp and c

i lit-y

por

tion of activity from which they 
became miilti-millionairt*.

If the Government actually Intends 
to take over the system we in British 
Columbia should be relieved of the 
enormous lialflllty assumed on account 
of the Pacific eecttpn. We also Will 
be entitled to expect that the branch 
lines on this Island, as well as the 
terminal* and the ferr>;, will be 
completed and .placed In service 
sooner than the company*showed any 
indication of doing1 these things. Dur
ing the* war, of course, we 
cannot expect much change |n- 
any case, as the Government' 
is barely able* to meet its present 
financial obligations, but afterwards 
something ought to'happen.1' The pub
lic, however, will view the White pro
posals with considerable suspicion. It 
recalls Blr William .Mackenzie's in
fluence at Ottawa, the part he played 
in the formation of the Cabinet and 
the hair-trigger speed with which he 

s able to have a Federal .Order-in- 
Council passed recently transferring 
the Control of the system in British 
Columbia from the Provincial Govern
ment to the Dominion Railway Com
mission to escape answering ein 
barrasslng questions, perhaps the «le 
bate on the matter will enlighten us. 
farther.

T
« f Government 
; ti ni <7f railways or -utliiie merely a 
new suit of « lolhes for th- old process 
of relieving embarrassed companies at 
the public* expense the- whirligig of 
time "will show. His excuse-for not do
ing with the Grand Trunk Pacific what 
he jproposf s to do with the Canadian 
N rthern is not r- nvim ingr* It is that 
negotiations foi 
I*, would invol

STUPID AND INDECENT.

Sir Clifford Siftdno# suggestion that 

- : ■ * : 1

drop out "f the war shows Jhqw absurd 

an abbs man can make himself when 

hia ,judgment. la, captured by one. idea. 
In 1911 Sir Clifford, obsessed by his 
anti-reciprocity Idea, had no hesi
tation in torming an alliante with 

Henri Bourasaa, whose views bn Tm„ 
perial connection were the same, -then 

as -they are how aiul^vhoM campaign

naval programme in particular and
taking i ".' »- the G. T. [ against-Canadian participation- liv Inv- 
• too much time, and j perial defencfeJn general, rather than 

net reciprocity with tho United
h tid S7. jC'U."-'ù to that < «mrpnnyt AsjState.-?.
D r th«- Canadian Northernf’the Govern- j Canada Is
nu nt, which now holds i
' - u ,

' . !
ing 600.000 shares now in the hands 7>f

In this wav by the will 
shares «.f th<. Canadian pe<-|de aff exprvssvd 

by their Parliament and no Govern
ment could detach her-from her duty. 
Moreover, none would dream of trying

Mackenzie, Mann and their-associates, it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is as Intensely 
When this ha® been done the system j devoted to the cause for which this

fighting as 
iui<h if the

i :H be-turned over to a board appoint- | country and its Allies are 

d by the Government to direct its Sir . Clifford Sifton is ,
operation. The amount to be paid for 
these 6e'\y<"i shares will be iix«-<l by*
arbitration -__*

If this is a buna fide proposal -or 
►late ownership and direction there Is 
no'reason Why it should n..t be extend
ed to the Qrand Trunjt Pacific. If It is 
not g« nuinv it Is a-scheme for relieving 
Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Donald 
Mann from embarrassing liabilities, 
completing’the road at the public ex
pense, ami turning it oyer to a board 
which will opérât» it for private inter
ests. It is the operation which will de
termine the question, nut the acquire* 
ment -of the 600,006 shares of common 
et. ek by th<LGovernment 

The outstanding liabilities of the 
Canadian Northern System In bonds, 
debentures, notes and bank and other

records*of the two furnish any test 
the quality of Sir Wilfrid's patriotism 
shines luminously by contrast. He 
has been forty-five years in public life. 
He has preached and practiced. »h» 
doctrine of a untied Canada, m- wag 
the author of the British preference 
which Sir Clifford's friends have all 
but destroyed-^ and in the midst of war 
at that. His Government instituted’a 
policy which for fifteen years gave to 
Canada a measure of prosperity apd 
development which astonished the 
world. He was the author of a naval 
policy which if it had been carried out 
would have been of Incalculable value 
In dealing with the most vital 
menace with which civilization 
over has been confronted and 
which was wrecked by Hii

loans exceed $400,666.000. This must ! ford Sifton's friends. Forty-five years 
be assumed by the country under any of signal service have left him, like 
bona tide.proposal of Government own- Shr John Macdonald, with no worldly 
-ersMp ami in addition provision fmist { goods* beyond' what Is needed to keep

be made for thë completion of unfin
ished parts and betterments which wttl 
require an expenditure of many rtiore 
millions. The actual cost of the system 
to date is $370,0.06,600, to -which 
public aid In the form of subsi
dies, loans and bond guarantee» by the 
Dominion 1 and provinces, has contri
buted $298,600,OOft.

The Canadian Northern Railway sit
uation was summed up by the Railway 
Inquiry Commission as follows; “The 
company is not at presentable* and will 
not for some years to com be able, to 
meet Its fixed charges.. It will, we 
doubt not, increase its net earnings as 
The y< -ri go 6] Bui the ,m r. a»< <i n< i 
earnings wlll.be fully absorbed for some 
years to come by the Interval on new 
capital. . The company has not now, 
and os far a» we can -see will not have 
In the near future, such credit as to 
« nabh it to i n-, thé neces ai, < apital. 
Às we have alrt ady shown, the public 
Investment, direct and Indirect,- In f.e 
Canadian Northern s>sfetta amounts to 
$2iV(,0<10,000. \\ e do not m-ounnend 
further investment in jihe systtTA as at 
present conatiHued.”

The Cprraaission found huit the 
$100,000,000 of stock originally field 
by the promoters of the system 
represented no cash Investment. Hear
ing this in mind, as well as the enor
mous aid contributed-by the Dominion 
and provinces—amounting in -fact to 
almost 80 |>er cent, of its cost—the re
maining $60.000,000 or stock ought 
to be acquired at a nominal copL 
It assuredly would, be, an outrage if 
this country after " financing the 

■
t, àssttinii g Itabllitles .»r more 

than $400,000,000 and the obligation to 
spend much more, palpi' heavily for 

slock gfcflfifc 'U'l • -• - " 1 ' .V" "
a cent. Nor should It be forgotten 
that - the promoters were also the con
tractor» and operated through numer
ous subsidiary companies, a combina-

him in comfort^» Sir Clifford Sifton's 
Tight or ten years of public service left 
him a multi-millionaire with affilia
tions which no doubt are profiting 
heavily from the war.

In the light of his record the attacks 
upon Sir Wilfrid's loyalty are 
abyssmully stupid. They not only em
bitter bus followers and admirers, 
whether conscript ionists or antl-con- 
scriptionistH, but at once rivet public 
attention upon the records of those 
who make them. They give rise to the 
inevitable query: If those who do not 
favor the conscription of men (Hone 
are Unpatriotic what Is the quality of tho 
patriotism which protects profiteers, 
stands behind the Food Barons, , for 
nearly'two years forced the Ross rifle 
Into the hands of the Canadian sol
diers exposing them to death and 
mutilation, provides only n ^conteirfpt- 
Ible Pittance fur the dependents of 
soldiers and provides a pensions seal** 
so small that many pensioners must 
depend upf»n public subscription for 
their Subsistence? What at the patriot
ism which grafted in bandages, drugs, 
horses, -shoes ami even in binoculars 
and motor-cycles. What do they call 
the Shell Commission's relations -with 
John Wesley Allison? Is' Bob Rogers 
a greater patriot than Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier?

The man who believes Jr. conscription 
of men but opposes the thorough or
ganization of the country fur war for 

j fear of interfering with those who are 
enriching themselves out of the agony 
of ,lheir country is indeed a thousand 
times more unpnttmtlc than the man 
who believes In voluntaryism' and the 
prevention of these criminal practices. 
Laurier thinks voluntaryism would 
provide the reinforcements- 'required.

the very worst hie attitude denotes 
only a difference of opinion ns to * 

method, such ns Sir John Simon ex
pressed when conscription was «adopted | 
in England, an expressing which did 1 
not provoke th^jnfaiaiM,!Jit«4sr| 
-«gainst fflin such as are made against 
Laurier. The. Times "does not agree 
that e voluntaryism will do what Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier thinks It will do. but 
it would not dream of impugning his 
motives. It dots agree with him, how
ever,' that the- Government of Canada 
as now constituted and under its pre
sent leadership Is undeserving of pub
lic support, an«l that, worse than that, j 
its uttef Incompetency is a menace to j 
thè country and its cause.

Many of. Sir Wilfrid's supporters! 

hiue lost their .sons apd relatives at j 
the front. Frank Oliver's son died 
under condition* of the m igt. admirable | 
gallantry. Dr. Reland, Postmaster-j 
General in the Laurier cabinet, has 
b« en a prisoner-«.if-war in Germany : 
since the capture of Antwerp, from j 
which he declined to escape when tin 
opportunity presented It u If bef'aus- h« 
desired to minister tile wounded. His 
wife lias since died, and lie himself 4s 
a broken man. it this splendid, chlval- 
roua Frcnch-Citnadlan were homo and 
endorsed Sir Wilfrid's view, as he pus- 
eibi$ m • odd. 'v. old he bè aIso - alb .1 a 
" traitor"' by the allies -if the Food 
Herons? How does lit*" compare with 
Sir Clifford for instance?

KIRK’S
SPECIAL
NUT
COAL
Is not just ordinary Coal. It is 
different from all other Nut 
Coal. GIVES MORE HEAT, 
MAKES A BETTER FIRE, 
BURNS BRIGHTER. KEEPS 
YOUR STOVE FREE FROM 
SOOT, and costs the same price 

las ordinary Nut Coal. Just 
give It a trial. You'll be agree
ably surprised jiVthe results, and 
w 0711 get another permanent cus-

*7.50 per Ton Delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 13»

BRUS1LOFF RESIGNS.

THo r«rtignntio)i-nf General IinudlofY, 
who succeeded Ale^ieff as Command cr
in-Chief of the Russian armies,'term
inates ft* the prekknt the active career, 
ns an army chieftain, of a soldier to 
whose credit stands two of the most I 
remarkable campaigns of tlio war. Ini 
the first three months of the conflict I 
Ri usiiufL- wnli liuazky udilcved the 
cohqü» t ..f la and.the destfu< tion 

1 f< I t < LuiatrWjji • • ■ « -1 m« wu 
with amazing skill and.celerity. Last 
summer Drusihkff, c<»mmamltng the 
Annies on the southwestern -front. In 
single Sweeping ‘movement bmke the 
Teutonic vlin-- in Volhynto, captured 
link -wlnfl and a large part of Eastern 
Galicia, 450,-960 prisomars and numerous 
guns and in short Inflicted" upon 'the 
enemy, a blow from which lie lias not 
recovered. For last summer's cam
paign the Teutonic casualties are exti- 
mated at 806,066-qnd we have only to 

insider haw the enemy, could have 
used that host since to appreciate the 

lue of the Russian drive. 
Germany was able to Jill the 
gaps, but to do this she had to use 
hundreds of thousands of troops which 
were b»4hg trained for a big offensive 
this *ear..

hrurtkiff has resigned rohintarily or 
has paid the penalty the hardest1 tusk 
master—war—inflicts upon leaders who 
tuffer serious reverses, even though 

through no 'hr««t fault "f tbdf own, 
lie leaves with one of tho most bril
liant records lq military annals. His 
successor. General Korn Hoff, Is a new 
star who" sprang into— prominence 
through his « lever handling «<f the sit
uation in Galicia a few weeks ago and, 
whose rise since has been rapid. He is 
said, to-bo a soUllcr of spkiulitl s 
teglc talent; and of .original and botd 
m< th«'ds. Tt was he. who gave thé orders 
f<»r the ruthless punishment of desert 
rs uid fiigitivt-s in the army.

When
This

Happens

BRING THE 
PIECES

We can match your lenses from a 
very small piece.

been mishandled, and is able to provà 
out o^ the mouth of Bir 8am Hughes 
that the Government actually ordered 
a ‘"let-up*” Un recruiting last year. At

HOW BERLIN PUTS IT.

The Anglo-French offensive in Flan 
tiers has made the Berlin War off - 
unusually communicative. According 
to well-kn<iwn custom It sets up a 
bugaboo of its own ami promptly 
knocks it over. It describe* the result 
of the first day’s fighting as the failure 
of,the British and French to drive the 
Germans from the Belgian « oast, from 
which the U boats are throttling 
Britain into subjection. The Aille.*, it 
appears,| are now desperate over -the 
submarine situation, and on Tuesday 
put forth all their efforts to end the 
menace, But us the German line was 
not thrown back twenty mites and the 
Belgian coast Sfcured on the opening 
day the attempt was a failure -and 
every thing is lovely.

We ofteh wonder if the German peo
ple ever penetrate this fustian. Sun ^* 
they are nut so hopelessly stupid as 
to believe that the Allies Intended to 
guineaII their objectives. In fact virtu
ally to win the war, imone Hay. A Hot
tentot eorfld not be lh«1u<-ed to accept 
that view. The battle of.the Somme, 
which lasted six months and resulted 
In the retreat of Che German army oh 
a wide front, should have taught them 
differently. Even their own disastrous 
offensive against Verdun .should make 
them Incredulous to the absurd pre
tensions» of their official sources. If 
they have been able to burn anything' 
from the developments of the war and 
the opérations of the Allies it myst /îïe. 
that offensives of this character con
sume months, and that they must ex
pect the heaviest klnxl of strain from 
now until winter.

The" German communication is Inter
esting to us. however,, for what It 
means rather (ban for what It says. 
It is «me of the most hysterical deliver

H - 44Ï5 111! . rcuruitiûg-.aiiuoti»*» ba* th-Rt "hare t^mmatrd from enemy
quarters since the Kaiser annour..«-d 
the ending of th^ Brltiwh offensive a 
few days Before his army was hoisted 
oft the Massines Ridge. A compaflson

Our Grinding 
Plant

is operated by electric power right 
on the premises; Wv guarantee all 
our work to be absolutely correct.

1241 Broad St. Phone 5351

between it and Wilhelm's frantic con- 
|i : hit Ion i" •1 ■ « ;• - man troops In 
Flanders yesterday and the «aim, 
matter-of-fact communications of Lou
den and Paris suggests some lnter«>st- 
4ng deductions. The tone of the Gor- 
rnahr bulletin undoubtedly shows that 
there Is a great fear of the Allies* op
erations In Germany, ami that this 
fear Is In the mind of the Gorman j 
chief command and not that of the 
German people, who do not know what 
Is going on and whose peculiar mental 
processes appear to be unable to as 
certain tiro facts.

The most significant news In con
nection with—the Flanders fighting in 
contained In the press reporta describ
ing the prisoners taken by the Allies. 
The Associated Press correspondent 
says these comprise many recruits of 
the" class of 1918, that is, youths who 
would riot be called upon f«»r service 
hv the usual course until next year. 
These y^ung fellow si were sent to the 
front three months ago, and some of# 
them were captured by thé-Canadians 
around I.ens. The elan» gives the ene
my $00.000 effectives—two., months* net 
caBiffiHles. Lf Germany had large re
serve.-! available she would not discount 
the future by drawing upon this class. 
Indeed, she Is accelerating this process, 
fm she has even «ailed up the class of 
1919 for training.

If the report be true that the devil Is 
to appear on earth on Sntufday, his 
snblp majesty must have decided to pay 
a fraternal visit to his "illustrious 
nlly.” the Kaiser. Dmibtless the twain 
will survey, the ~rc*ult of thefr Joint 
efforts for the past three years and 
the senior ruler will pronounce it very 
good. And if there is an iron cross 
handy the devil may pin It on the 
humane breast"of his All-Highest War
Lord. ,

* ♦ ‘«a
Won't the Canadian Pork „ Boron*

gftint when they hear' of that recom
mendation of thO Food!Controller that 
two baconless dnys a week be en- 
fovttd.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD Ï

Bargains in Home Furnishings

On Sale Friday
Friday 

Store Closes 
9:30

Store Opens
8:30

100 Nottingham Lace Curtains
To Go Friday at, a Pair -

—$1.00- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wi1 Tta'vi" si l(>ct«>«l one hundo d pairs of Nottingham La<x* f'uvtains

various grades «if highm- prices and grouped thciiHnto this one offering for 
quick selling to-morrow. In some eases there are hut one or two patterns of 
a kind, in others more. Nice lacey effects,novelties, and tin- more eouven- 
tional patterns, all inelutled. A splendid selection, especially for first shop
pers. Curtains are in various, widths and mostly 2l/_> yds. long. Friday, 
your choice at, a pair................................................ .....................................$1.00

^ -» -^—Drapery, Third Floor

À Big Grey Enamel ware Sale for Friday
An opportunity for the housewife to replenish her Ruamelwart* needs at loyrest possible

ntht - just the uteustis tli.it av- h.■*..!*..! fee ttu* persi-rviug tunn arc inriuiti'il.
To aecure your share of these Bargains you will lia\e to shop early.

Sauce Pans, with lid— »
:i c|iiart. to aril at .......... ..................... 25«?
«-quart, to sell at%........ .......................33C
•i-(|iiart, to hell at ....*..................... ISC

Rice Boiler*—
2 ipiart. to «<•!! at ................................ IOC
U-quart, to sell at ......................;... 45c

Preserving Kettles—siAea :i to 5.<|uart. to 
sell at 2.>e, 27.e. 20e. 22e and..............39y

Dish Pans—
10-tpiart. to sell at ..............................30C
H-quart. to >ell at,............ .. 35e

17-qnart. to sell at ..............................15C

—Hardware. Neeond Flwir

25 Gross Canadian

Mason Preserving Jars
In «»n*‘-quart size. t«« sell Fi i«Iay ;.t.

79c A
Doz.

-Ilardaraiv, Second Floor

Single Pieces of Furni
ture at Clearing Prices

Oak Chiffonier, in golden finish, 
five drawer style, with turned 
wood handles, no mirror. Clear
at........................................................*5.50

Oak .Dresser, w.itli large bevelled 
mirror and three drawers, golden 
finish Exceptional bargain at
....................................................... *10.95

Strong Kitchen Rocker,' in golden 
finish. August Hale price, *2.50 

Serviceable Kitchen Rocker, with 
compresse* seat. August Sab
price .............................. *1.95

Fumod Oak Parlor Table, sound or 
«h shape; each *2.-45
«rid ..............  *Z.25

Golden Oak Occasional Table, with 
ball ft «t. August Sale . *2.75

- Furniture, Fourth Floqr

15 Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets to Clear Friday at

$13.
Just fiftvrn sets in two diflVmit pattmis. su to elver up tlu 

(•Xii'ptidiliiI]y low privv. There are t«7 piece* to each set. 
with golil ami neat floral border pattern, in eoiiventiunal 
nier value tlil.OO. Clearing Friday at, a set ....................

■ line we ulïer ttie balance ai an 
and thc-ileenrationa—are—gfee,i 
design—copy of a Limoges. Reg.
.......... ........................ $13.25

—Crockery, Second Floor

Odd Oak Dressers and Chiffonieres at Clearing
Out Prices

A\<• have a limited number of Golden Oak Dressers and Chiffonieres which arc slight!V soiled 
ami we have no mirrors for them, so to clear them out in iptirk time We have marked them 
at Bargain Prices. There are various grades and styles and the el -ariug-out price* ran*-
*4.00 to........ .................................................................................. ......................................... $7.50

—Furniture. Fourth Floor

100 Green 
Window Shades

37 x 72 inclu-s. On 
Sale Friday at .... VafC 

—Drapery, Third Floor

75 Oriental Rug«, in Size 3x6 Feet, to 
Go Out on Friday at $2.90

This is very sjaïeial value, for the Rugs arf worth at least 
n dollar more. A large si/e, measuring 3 ft. and 6 ft., and 
you choose from.various designs ninl coloring* in Oriental 
effects. Hardwiring and suitable for the bedroom, kitchen, 
hall, landing or Summer home.

—Carpet*, Third Floor

You Can Still Get Your Photo Enlarged for 29c
If we were to tell you how many hundreds lmvc already taken ils at our 

word and taken advantage of this almost too-good-to be-true offer, you would 
he alarmed for-fear we could not possibly accept many more orders. But the 
fact is our facilities are large enough to cover as many orders as we can take, 
but we repeat that the opportunity is yours for a limited time only.
Any Small Photo—-bust style—ean be ehlargcd to a beautiful Convex Enlarge

ment for the ridiculously low price of ..........................................*,,.
Bring your photo to.the store. We have no agents. Sorry, but we cannot accept mail 

«*!*«*-• -—-4- ... —-  ■ - -—i’ ' 1 ........... ; - e- ilww ilcpt:y M'Bhi1 Ftnwr •

-| DAVID SPENCER, LTD*"}-



• Should W wfthoTit a: bottle of good Brandy
HUDSON S BAY BRANDS OF GENUINE 

FRENCH COGNAC BRANDIES ARE BJ&3T
^ ,/per Bottle

Hudson's Bay “Diamond" Pale Cognac Brand/............$iï.1M>

Hudson's Bay “Special" Pale Cognac Brand^................

Hudson's Bay “Extra" Pale Cognai Bra/dy......... ...... ..^15.50

Quality Guaranteed/iy

Open Till 10 i 
••12 Douglas Street

The Hudson's Bay Co.
/--JETelephone 4253

We Dellv

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTE,. VALUE
STORE

s
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street
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TO TAG TO-MORROW
Plgggg

No Sick Boom v/Anopv» in Good Tv**'

That Butter and 
Cream Flavor—!

If you would know what good Toflfee .tastes like, 
try our “Homade” (’ream Toffee. The taste of it is 
a revelation of sweetness, and with it is blended the 
richness of pure cream ami dairy butter. Often we 
have made a special “batch" of this (’ream Toffee 
for Friday and Saturday's business and advertised 
it at the special price you will see below. Invariably 
we havtKbecn sold out long before closing time on 
Saturday, so great has been the demain I.

For Friday and Saturday 
Specially Priced at......... 40c

Raspberry Fruit Ice Cream, Will Be the Big Special 
at Our Yates Street Soda Fountain

JVeadJtore:-
T25YaksStred. *"a*\

3EP

-I. O. D. €. Have Completed Arrange
ments for Collection for Field 

Comforts.

f- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
iOuting Skirts
at Unusually 
Low Prices

W • are cleaning .up the baN 
an-v >f our Stimm» r Stock of 
W ish Skirts nt r«*?ft>eedvpriees.

A! à ferlais are^repps and piques 
d sloped in :t number of smart 
i .w atylv’s. You will* be able to 
> -,- n my nf .them ill our window

h -re ,tr-- a few of the retlut • ••!

$1.45, $1.60 
and $1.95

G.A.Richard$oii 6 Co.
Victoria House, 63® Yatee Bt.

NEWS IN, BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Foil Str.it Phono 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

Ferris* Auctioneer
•1* prepared tn boy bankrupt and « losing 
out etn k-4 Good.* of all descriptions. in- 
( iudln« livestock, iHoight. or eold on com
mission Household furniture bought or

FERRIS, 1419 Douglae St. Phenr 1S79.

î

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phene 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone lor Special Prices

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
I* situated at the corner of 

Rlanshard and View 6ts.
It Is open dally from 9 n. "m. to 

10 30 p m . and offer* for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friend* farllltles for letter writ
ing n good supply of reading mat
ter.' City I»trectory and other con
veniences.

SOLDI ERF. SAILORS and 
Strangers are Invited to visit til# 
Y M C. A.

BEAUTT CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re 

moved by electricity. Absolute egre 
-guaranteed.a>4# i*ot wae^s your money

chemicals.
UlSH HAWlUK, Qualified Specialist, 
*1 Campbell Bids* .CostaoltaUSne free. 
Phone 3UUX before 10 a.ru. or after

Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay-at 
the l awn Mower Hospital, €1.4 Cor
morant

* it *
Hudson's Bay “Impérial*1 Lager

Beer, quarts. $-.75 i**r do 
it tir

Anti-Comb*, - Fire In* :nce; 7 old 
established companies. Duck St Jolin-
*<. :i, 616 Johnson.

a » *
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Tates St.»

☆ ù
New Johnson Street Bridge.—Fal

lowing the statement in yesterday's 
Times with regard to the present 
status "f the negotiations with regard 
to the Johnson Street Bridge, a pri
vate meeting of the City Council will 
be held to-morrow afternoon, to de
termine on the course to, l>e adopted.

it it it
May Choose Medical Adviser.—-Dele 

gate* who had met meipbers of the 
Workmen's <'umpensation Board by 
apiMilntment informed the Trades and 
1-abor Council last evening that the 
injured emidoyees may select their "own 
me<tical attendant, in connection with 
claims for compensation.

i* it <t
New President Chosen. — A re

arrangement of offh*ea was made at 
the Victoria Trade* and. l-ahor Cotiw- 
cil last evening, by which A. 8. Wells 
resigned the presidency, anti liecomea 
secretary .-treasurer, and II, Simmons 
becomes the president. The executive 
wf the Council was asked to investi
gate a complaint that women were los
ing requested to work 12 hours in fac 
tories, and that Isiys were working long 
hour* for small wages.

tir tir
Spud Diggers, $1.25 and $1.10. R. A. 

Brown & C<i..Mb2 Douglas St.
tir tir tir

Hudson's Bay "Imperial'
Beer, pinte, $1.50 per dozen.

# tir <t
Entertained Comrades.—The Wil

lows camp last night held a dance in 
hrinor of one of the drafts for the 
C. A. M. C. which Is now udder or
ders tfi stand by" and ex|H>( ts to go 
overseas in the near future. About 
orie hundred couples were present, and 
»• very pleasant evening's dancing was 
enjh) ed. The psrt) * - « oke i p about 
half an hour before midnight, de
lirious refreshments having l*ecn 
served toward the-close of the affair. 
Mrs. Roberts* orchestra supplied the

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, August 2. 1*92.

The steamer islander leaves thi.% < vening for the North with the largest 
excursion party she lias ever taken to the “land i»f the fnninlght sun." The 
party came from all parts pf the United Stales, principally Chicago.

The annoiiiicement is made that the Dominion Government has at last 
been spurred Into act lop- in. regard to the quarantine stations. What thy 
Albert Head Station ty. and h->w far short of our-requirements It comes, we 
all know. Without a suitable landing place, without disinfecting apparatus, 
and with limited accommodation for patients and persons detained.-quaran
tine has been at Albert Head little better than a fan e. It has taken a lot of 
hammering to coinffice the Government of the necessity of improvement.

Friday and Saturday Specials
60c Chocolate Cream Wafer» ..................................... (Of
40c After-dinner Mints ..................... *■.............. ...........
50c Real Cream Carmel» ..................................... ..... JOT
40c Piercy'* Nut Fudge ....................................................fl<><

This Fudge is also on File in all good stores 
in Victoria.

Piercy*» Nut Bar* ............................................................... Sir

PIEKCY'S 639 FORT STREET

The I O. [>. E. field comforts depart- 
liunt wool-fund is to be the beneficiary 
of the tag day to be held to-morrow. 
The fund, of course, is expended in the 
l uak i ug or p u rchase of yon ‘forts fur 111 e 
s'oï.ii, i s uftd sifilors on active set vive, 
and it is anticipated that all Will .wil
lingly support the undertaking.

All chapters are giving a hand, Tmd 
Suite 3x5," Arcade Building, will be the 
headquarters for the day. Here a com
mittee of ladles will take charge of tho 
workers, and See that tag*, collecting 
boxes; etc;, are available. •

The following Is the assignment of 
the collecting districts:

Empress Hotel. Cause way, etc.. Rev. 
A. d«- It Owen and Flower Gull'd

Belmont Block and Government 
Street, Willows <’atnp Chapter.

Post office, Mrs. Dune's Peter.
Williams’ Drug Store. Mrs. Wood

ward's “Muggins."
Fort a.nd View Streets. Agnes Deans 

Cameron and J. Fuit Chapters, l. O. D.

Bank of Morftreal. Mrs. Rqbiiv-lAuns-

I 'ni *n Bank, Lady Douglas Chapter.
Yates and Government. Florence 

Nightingale chapter.
Spencer's, Cumosun Chapter.,..
Douglas Street. Navy la-ugue Chap

ter.
Victoria West and Gorge. Mrs. Muir- 

head. convenor.
Oak Bay Junction, Mrs ,Douglas 

Mace y, eVTn vefiôr.
Fernwodd District; Ml*. Andrew*;

'convenor,...
Oak Bay, Willows Beach. Cftdboro 

Bay, Shoal Bay ami Fowl Bay. Gon
zales-Chapter.

Esquimalt District, Esquimau Chap
ter.

Janies Bay District, Mrs. Wilkinson,
onvenor.

JOINS FLYING CORPS

■;'4

Did you ever stop to think how tine it is to be nblertb sit 
down eqch evening to laugh with tho lilt oi‘ the latest rag, to 
have one’s thoughts enriched by a great master (lassie*, to be 
cheered 111 mind by a wonderful songT Yet all this could very 
well take place in YOUR home.

In the Gerhard Heiiit/mau All-Metal-Aetion Plàyer:piano 
"we-can show you an instrument of infinite charm and goodness. 
Built in'Toronto; every part of it made and assembled under 
one roof, and also unider the direct supervision of Canada’s 
greatest piano builder. Mr. Gerhard llefntzaimn. Surely this 
is an instrument worthy‘a place in your home—it is certainly 
one that yot.i wiil be proud to possess.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 8T.
In the New Spencer Building Also At Vancouver

They Took Their Tea to the Beach
in one «if our picnic ba.*k«*tM. Nice 
neat handy hawket* at 15c. 20c. 25c, 40c, 
5<H\ 60c. $1 00. $1725. SI 50. $1,60. at R. 
A. Brown * Co.’s. 1302 lk>u»la* Si.

W tir ù 
Hotels BoughL — Two Nanaimo 

hotels changed hands recently, 
Georg» Horne taking over the control 
of the Queeiva from Messrs. Wilson 
and firamberg and Mr. Arthur Booth 
purchasing fhe Crescent Hotel. 

AAA 
Met Old Friend.—Fiank Dunn, for

merly *|#ortlng editor of The Times, 
and who 1» n->w In London. England, 
waiting to >>e gazetted to pome infan
try regiment* g<dn* on active service, 
had a chaîne meeting recently with 
Charrie McKintgan. one of victorias 
impular young men who ia also over* 
M’ttN In khaki. Mutual friends report 
that each found the other “looking ex
traordinary tiL" e

AAA
Visited Ladyemith. — Ge<*rge H.

Haine, general manager of the B. C. 
Telephone Co., accompanied by his 
wife, was in Ladysmith recently. Mr. 
Halse is making a tour of inspection 
of the telephone offices of the Island 
an«l re|H»rts improved business every
where. The I^adysmith office has in
creased It* number of subscribers con
siderably during the past year.

A tt A
Increase i» Coming.—Mayor Todd 

yesterday told the police that when 
the wage im-reases had receix ed formal 
ratification by the Connell* they would- 
date from July 1. The firemen and 
other, rlvlo employees have ’received 
their increases from that date. The 
interview which the police had with 
the Mayor satisfied the member* of the 
force that there willlte no further de
lay In granting them the wage increase 
which ha* been practically promised 
fof- some weeks.

5a^ right.

For Economical Hauling We 
Can Thoroughly Recommend

THE FOX TRAILER
THE FOX TRAILER is something new and practical to hitch to your 

car for all kirul%of light hauling and delivery purpose». In design 
the Fox Tr.lHer follow s the 'line» of *i mdard automobile construction.
and U 16 built for p«rm.n ! use as 
you, or longer <>H “t otty iltti ' i r

Model F6 — «*'

$112

?;"?5 Thomas Plimley
Johnson St., Piio ie 617

long as 4«>ur car itself will serve 
t demonstration. The. prices are:

Model FS

$125
CYCLS$

611
Phone 693 Vie» >:

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lage
Beer, quart*. $-‘.75 per dozen. '

tir A A
One Returned Soldier.—Pte. IManttm 

returned on the afternoon steamer 
from Vancouver and reported to the 
officials of J 1'nlt at Esquimalt Con 
valewcent Hospital.

AAA
Secured Leave.— X. C. .Harder, «»f 

Nanaimo, was a visitor hi lwidysmith 
this week. Mr. Harder lias just re
turned after seventeen months with the 
Canadian Engineers in France as 
wireless operator signal man and dis- 
petch rider, he having secured spe
cial leave of absence for a short.lime. 
He was at one time employed at the 
E. A N. station at Lad.»smith as oper
ator an«f his many friends are pleased 
to see him looking so well.

tir A A
Taken to Hoepitsl.—^Joseph David

son, who was yesteiday arraigned in 
the- (Tty Police Couit on a charge of 
tlieCi of a motor car -the property of 
George Phillip*, of the Navy Yard, wifi 
not appear in court on Saturday when 
the case' is called. After the adj«»um- 
ment of yesterday's sitting of the 
Court it w as-discovered that Davidson 
was suffering /torn a well-dt-veloi>ed 
attack of diphtheria. He Is now quar
antined at the Isolation Hospital to 
which .Institution he was ordered l»y 
Dr. Price. City Health Officer. The 
hearing of the charge must rv»w wait 
uptil David-on ham recovered.

A A 0
Vernon Boy Honored.—Among the 

list «.f those appearing in ike .ii-»- 
patches last week as having been re
commended to receive the Military 
Cross apiieurs the name of Lieut. 
Richard it. tienne!V of the Royal Can
adian Field ArtilterY. His many 
frihnd* 4n Vernon district will rejoice 
that this highly edveted distinction has 
fallen to this gallant young officer. 
Lieut. Bennett was for several years 
on the staff of the Bank of Montreal 
In Vernon, ami when he joined the 
forces he was sub-agent in charge of 
the bank's Lumfiy branch. •

» A A __
Optimistic Attitude.—C. L. I»we, 

sales manager for the Okanagan Cnit- 
ed Growers, is back in the province 
from an extended visit to the mar
keting centres of the prairies. He 
holds an optimistic view regarding the 
prospects. forBa satisfac tory distribu
tion of B. C. apples this fall. The 
(omi»etitlon from Ontario he does not 
think will amount to much as the ap
ple crop in that province Is very light, 
and In Winnipeg he found a ready dls- 
I «os it ion on the part of dealers lu han- 
dl<j our ls>xed ptiMlvet In preference to 
the barrelled apple* from Nova Scotia. 

A A A
Simultaneous Mieeion. —• Anglkan, 

Presbyterian and Methodist and other 
clergy of the city will combine this 
winter in a simultaneous mission in 
Victoria and district. At the ' same 
time, and early in Decènriher. each 
«church-will make n strong and deii**fu;. 
wppefif +n I’*' ftw-n way ftnrtVtodng ït'g 
oirn lines of work. But a great ileal 
of preparatory work will. he d/me in 
common, and' it is expected that the 
Tgeirtfiar0ttrr"rwTtmTs mhedoTiw are tw- f 
ing held at the same time will give 
a definite sense of unitr. Two com
mit toes liuvc the matter in hand and 
progress is being made.

Phone
5150 WESC0TTS 1313

Douglas St.

Specials for Week-End Selling
Reduced prices on all our Ladies’ Blouses, Middies and 

Wash Skirts, and Children s ('ohnvd Wash Dresses; sizes from 
2 to 14 years. x |

WE ARE AGENTS FOR McCALL PATTERNS AND 
MAGAZINES

PRIVATE GORDON SLOAN

Son of Hon. William Sloan. Minister 
of Mine*, who has just effected 
transfer from the Railway Troops jo 
th« Buval Flying Corps. lie is com 
mencing hi* studies fftr the.air service 
at once. Vp to a few days ago he was 

stationed at Purfleet. Eng.

has Trench fever
Pioneer H. P. Wolf Went From Vic

toria in June, 1916.

pbweer H. P. Wolf, «me of the mem
bers of the First Canadian Ph-neurs' 
draft which, left here In March, 1$16, 1> 
now convalescing In No. 1 Canadian 
General ll<»*pltal In France after 
revere attack of -tiezer. II
JiflniHl tip in January last year, and 
had been In the firing line for the Iasi'12 
months.

His wife and two children live in
Victoria.

SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSES
Exhibition of Collections and Manual 

Training to Precede Speeches.

Addresses bV the &Hnl*ter of Educa 
tion, Hon. .1 D. MacLean ; Dr. Alex 
ander R«>bln»on, suiierin tendent of 
education, and a musical programme 
by students of the school will mark 
the closing of the teachers' summer 
school to-night at- the High School. 
The last gathering of .the session will 
ho in the assembly hall, and It i* an
ticipated. In view of the pleasure and 
benefit which the student* have de
rived fmm-,,the classes, that the audi
torium will lie full

in connection with the formal clo*ing

I Test
I give you Ihe benefit of the optical 

knowledge It has taken me years to 
acquire. No trouble i* too great— 
anything 1 can do in the way of care- 

_fuL accurate examination I do will
ingly and without charge to you. The 
lennoe you npld 1 am able to supply 
at the following extextremely low price.

G/assee 
Complete for $2.75

J. ROSE
.......... Orftdnftté: Bradley Institute

____Member; B. C. Optical Assit _■
1328 Douglas Street

Corner JehAeon Street Phene 3461

FUNDS URGENTLY NEEDED

BLUE CROSS FUND
To Help Horses in War Time.

I gladly en< lose the sum of $................................ ............................ s....
Annual Subscription Donation towards the work of the Blue Cross. |

NAME................... '........................................................... .......................

ADDRESS ...........................................................................

DATE..,............................................ ......................................
To Honorary Secretary. Blue Cross Fund.

Belmont House, Victoria. B. C.
Canada.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

-IHE MATTER OF th, V»nco-i»«' 
! j and Settlers- Rights Act, 1904, Sn6 
Amending Act, 1§tZ.

Penile Nolle- U hereby cleen that all 
mnom clalmIDS to be entitled to grants 
ürpand wit bln the Kegjlraalt * Nsnalrn 
rtellwey Land Bel. under thr prorl.lon. 
of the at»— aiatute. Are rMUtred. on or 
before the let September. 1117. .to make 
application tn writing to, the Lieutenant 
Governor-In -Council, snd to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improveroen; 
»nd Intention to Settle on said land».

Forms of application run be obtained 
from the Government Agoi>t at Nanaimo, 
n c, or from the upderelstvcd 

▲. CAMPBEI.f REDD1*.
' Deputy Provincial

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
UF RENFREW

TXKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
Mi inarmkl. of Vancouver, l-and Surveyor. 
Intern!* to apply for permianlon to lease 
the following «1es,rJl»ed lands: Com» 
mencing at a post planted about . *» feet 
woat of thê S. E. corner of Se4\ 12. Town- 
*hlp 11. Renfrew District; thence north
erly a «id westerh 65 chains more, or lea* 
to the botmdoiYXpf the Indian Reserve 
and lielng compoaed of all that portion of 
thé F. fe. $ of Sec. If coyer*-.! by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted 

FTC ART STANLEY Mr Dl A DSHD.
Akvnt for Got«dwln Gotherd Johnson.
May 7. 1S17.

Prlnee Rupert Waterfront Leases

Sealed tenders tor the purchase of 
leases of Ix>t» One (1). Two (2) and Five 
(6). Block F. In the City of Prince Rupert. 
Will be received by the Minister of Lands, 
at Victoria B. C., up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday, August 27. 1117.

Tendeis may cover one or more lota.
Term of lease, 20 years
Certified cheque covering six months' 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenderers must state what business 
they are engaged tn .and must designate 
clearly Just what use they Intend to make 
of the loh or lots applied for; how much 
they Intend to expend In Improvements, 
In what manner and In what time:

The following, amongst other, condi
tions will he Imposed under the leases:

(a) The front line of any wharf erected 
on any of these lots must conform to 
plans to be seen at the office of the Gov
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of I-ands at Victoria. B. C.

(b) Rent shell be pnyahle In quarterly 
Instalments In advance.

G. R. NADEN.
Deputy Minister of I-ands.

of the school there will he an exhlbi-* 
things made by the students, 

manual, training, etc., also of some of 
khe specimens collected by the rural 
science classes. In connection with the 
latter there will alan he seen the ex
perimental «agricultural plots, which 
are a part of the junior class work, and 
as the buildings will be open as early 
us 7 o'clock visitors will have, an «>p- 
portunity in the hour and a half pre
ceding the addresses to review the 
handiwork and collections. The formal 
part of the proceeding* w'ill com
mence at 8.3d.

Beard of Vrade?—-The Thirty-Eighth 

Annual Report <»f the Victoria Boat* 
of Trade 1* now In the’ hands of the 
member» ->f that organixatkm. The
report has been i*s*M#t>-n line* similar 
To those adopted fn the last few year*. 
The-- reporta «f the *l*iW««g 
tees |K»int to a marked ^degree* of pro- 
Stew rn meity «.f ti dustrlea
and business enterprises1 Si«e dal# at
tention is paid to the natural resources

and products of the district, including 
the industries of' agriculture;, mining, 
fishing and lumbering.

û tir O
Jones—New’ car? Smith—Ndpe. old 

one pollehed up with Nusurface. Great 
dope. 4 ox.. Ilk*.; qt.. 90c, at It A. 
Brown tie Co.'s. Made in Victoria. •

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wlebeft to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlor* at S1I-S14 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent Is a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C S. DENT.
DENTIST

Phevt. 3987 113-314 Control Bldg

9449
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The Humble Piece
enables us to give you full value for your 
money. Do not despise the l'pppem- they have 
paved the way to fortune for many people.

CASH
BUYERS

ARE
CASH

SAVERS

TO MORROW S SPECIAL
Toilet Paper, rtf 4 mils 25f. 

Spei'iiil I.’riee. (i Rolls ........... 25c
Eating and Stewing Plums /!(

Basket ..................................... ............................................

McLaren'* Cheese O
Per'jar. -I8<* and............................. ..'/..A'

Shirr iffs or Pure Gold Jelly Powders 0<
4 for...............................................................................

Robin Hood Rolled Oats Q1

Pure Lard
Per 111. ................      Oi

Fresh Ground Coffee
Per Ik   Lx

Granulated Sugar—100-Ih. sack (D*| 4
#9.25. 20 lbs. ............................................ tpl.;

— Our All-the-Week Special —
Zam-Buk, r- gulaf prit ■
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, peg r price 
Dr. Chase'» Ointment, regular price 50c\
Saponified Cocoanut Oil, regular prive 50c.
Bearine, regulaf price 50c.
Palmolive Face Powder, ' regular price 56c.

Yqur cht>ice of any of 3 ,,$1.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. ■ Duncan, B. 0.

PUHIÜPQ. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery 6523 
» rlUllCO. Pish and Provision*. 6830. Meat, 6621

ROYAL VICTORIA
6 Nights 6 Matinees

Commencing

Monday Matinee, August 6

Matinees Daily 
for Ladies Only
?. st lises

Not a 
Picture

Evenings

25c
35c
50c
75c

INTRODUCTORY MATINEE
For Bad les Only

MONDAY USt 25c

Mina Gleason as Mrs. Kennedy No Children Admitted

with MINA ÇLEAS0N
And an Able Cast

A Big Purposeful and Human Play
*> Bring Your-Mothers A PLAY (NOT A PICTURE) 

THAT REACHES EVERY 
WOMAN'S HEART

All M.tin*. and Night. R.ierved. Seat, on Sal. Friday, Augu.t 3

HER UNBORN CRIED 
TIMELY PLAY

Sacreciness of Motherhood Will 
Be Subject of Story at 

Royal Victoiia

Birth control Is a daring subject .to 
deal with In va play,'but that subject is 
lh*^ basis of the-eltsry of a new drama 
In four acts called “Her Unborn 
Child," an interesting and Instructive 
play that cannot oflVntl or startle any 
thinking person who hears the story. 
Howard McKent Barnes is the author 
of “Her I'nborn Child." He already 
has one. success this season, in “The 
End of n Perfect Day," to his credit.

A few years ago the subject of birth 
control would not have been discussed, 
in the the atre, hut with the progress 
«if the play-house as an educational in
stitution as well as u place of-ttmusc- 
mènt, and the desire of the public to 
lx1 enlightened on subjects which a few 
years ago they were satisfied to let be 
known to physicians* and those claim
ing higher education, has made plays 
like "Her [Inborn Child" timely.

France and England wefe the first to 
present dramas of discussion in the 
public playhouse. »Thv most notable 
example.of plays oti this kind was “The 
Blindness of Virtue,’* by Cosmo Ham
ilton. Here Is a pltiy that taught a 
really, gn at moral lesson, and which 
g.ive a never forgotten word of advice- 
t“ many mothers' Mr. Barney has 
sought to do the same thing iu "Her 
Unborn Child.".

In "Her Unborn Child" the author 
has not striven f«j* sensationalism, it 
is said he has written a-human Interest 
story, with birth control as the basis 

jj for his plot, in which he shows that by 
I education of the masses the slaughter 

I of innocent unborn babes will *ii.p.
J Because of the sac redness oi mother- 
! hood and out of courtesy to the ladles,

1 the daily matinée performance of-Her 
j l it born Child/* which will be prêta tiled 
i at the Royai Victoria Theatre for the 
. week commwidng Monday matinee.
| August• 8, will be reserved exclusively 
I the ladies. : Gentlemen will be ad- 
j mltted at all other performances.

While there is nothing in "Her Vn- 
b ni Child" that will startb or offend 
any thinking .person, no one under 

sUtetn years of age ju.014 be- admitted 
to wi>n<^s the performance.

ÏÏÏ

“THE GIFT CENTRE/’

Our Factory 
Can Serve 

YOU
Jewelry Repairing and 
Remodelling, Watch Re
pairing, Engraving, Etc.
Now is a g hod time to 
look over your jewelry-- 
that neckTacç or brooch ; 
there, trtay fee a jewel 
that needs tighteuUig- 
Perhaps you.would like 
tliat .diamond reset,, or 
a monogram put on 

• your watch, or maybe 
a name or initials en- , 
graved on some favorite

—Your—natch—-or__clock
may be keeping -poor 
time, and that’s some
time# very annoying.

-Our charges are the 
lowest possible and no 
job ia too trivial for our 
factory. Bring your re

pair troubles here.

[Mitchell 4 Duncan!
LIMITED

Successors to Short t. 
Hilt A Duncan. Ltd.. 
Jewelers. Central Build- 
In a. View and Broad Sts.

EXCELLENT BILL
Partages Offers High Gla, 

Victoria Vaudeville
ass Acts for
•irons.

She- tyo you play on the piano? Jle— 
Occasionally. I am a fireman.

We Deliver IwsUlsNIy-Uywlwrs

ebo'uLTZT 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
Hit Douglas et Open tiU M p. as.

Dairying at Nelson.—An indication 
Of the development of the dairy indus
try In Nelson is afforded by the recent 
installation at (he Netaon branch of the 

! «'urlew. creamery of a 200-gallon pas

teurizing. cwtm vat, the |ateet_ im
proved tee cream freesers with a large 
capacity and an ice machine' for cool
ing the cold storage room and freeling 
ice cream.

Victorians .who are lover* ,,f 
vaudeville or who wish to forget 
a time their daily cares a ltd trials t 
b' t do better than pny a visit to Pan- 
tag» s Theatre during the present week. 
Such a move will be yvull rewarded; n 
st Vt tin if ni which flm** it 4 aüthorït) In 
the reception tendcre»! the actors by. 

' ‘ ' • . ! • • 
r< rformative last evening It frequent - 
lv occur* one aet. stands out supreme, 
in order of mth-it, from the others;, it 
i" not the case with the present week's 
show. The first four turns arc prac
tically of equal worth and aie cer- 
■•vnly deserving of the feeàrry ap
plause they received.

IL Iiowever.'there could hr any choice 
for a headliner, the distinction would 
be given t<» Morris and Allen. wh< ■ 
senté«\ “During tfie Intermix 
T i teas'two gentle? non ixtweew 11 ie in t > 
of “Uainien” entertained the audi 
•‘•tee in a very clever manner. Thor 
patter was entirely new and contained 
feature* of orlsina I it y that arc rarely 
met with on the modem vaudeville 
-d-ige. Their rendering of modern ver
sifications of many of the famous op- 
•Tan sent the audience into convulsions 
of layght- r and recalled the actors for 
no 1-ss ’than four encores. ’

An ac t of equal merit but of entirely 
different character was that which 
opened the performance. The Itondas 
Trio, comRnjpcd «d two clever ladies and 
n gentleman,' has developed a wonderful 
degree of skill in the art of cycling 
The stunts they accomplish are per
formed with a sense of boiffidenc e that 
speaks of the* pains they have taken 
in perfecting tbeir act. As musicians 
they are also deserving of praise, for 
they are complete musters of several 
instruments which they play while per
forming on. the cycles. Tim sKige ef 
fccts and costumes of this act arc 
above criticism.

“A Breatli of Old Virginia" is a plgy- 
Ivt well Staged and excellently acted. 
The audience. Is earned away from 
modern times and Is transported to the 
day* of the war between North and 
South, when in spite .of the aw fulness 
of the times the spirit of romance and 
the word of a gentleman played a dom
inant parti TrtS • tore story that per
meates the plot Is appealing and full of 
that power of chivalry that has en
deared for nil time the adventures of 
the i*nst. The act clearly portrays that 
intensity of feeling which existed be
tween the two great American parties 
during that struggle, and emphasizes 
the pdweh of love over human material 

•pnssfons in the moments of severest 
iriil. 1

Holmes and Lev ere In n comedy skit 
“Them selves," also have' the distinc
tion of- being favorites with Victorian*. 
Their turn is marked with originality 
and presents the scene of a box at the 
opera, where a dialogue between hus
band and wife takes place. The trend 
of the conversation be remarkably hu
man and depicts truly those little dif
ferences which urine in the best regu
lated households. For a time the At
mosphere is momewlmt cloudy but the 
wwn Invariably shines.at the close.’

“Tltc. Movie Girl" is a musical 
comedy in which dancing .and 
singing on the part of a chorus of 
pretty girls is the principal feature. 
Some breezy humor hrnTsb IhduTuged 
11» and gives a lively finish to a first 
class performance.

The Pantagescope picture* which 
open the bill are of a high order.

Sociabpcrsoital
Mrs. Wesley, Bryant, of Vancouver, 

is a visitor In Nanaimo.
tr it it

Rev. J. It. Hubert son, of Vancouver, 
has. bc.cn’ Mpondlng u few days in Na-

☆ it
Mil* go vine, of Nanaimo, Is leaving i rn(V>

visit to Ir New Zealand to-day un 
r mother.

V: *v <r 
Mir* Ss'officld, of lMmonton. n-nd Mis* 

Darrach, of t'algar} . arc visitors tn the 
city for a few days, .

on active service. In his -absence his 
bridç will -make her home in - Kcaltle.

it ir •>
1. RHverman, the" West Const min- i 

• ng operator, has returned to thfe city, 
after a business trip to the Soiind In 
connection with the concentrating mill 
whirtr he hope* to httre-wpefht trig 
Sidney Inlet Within *5 days, lie will j 
lea\e for llie mine next week by the 
Princess Maquinna. i

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Morgan, <>f Kan
sas City, Mo., and their two sons are 
visiting for a week or so In " the city, 
and have been very favorably impress- j 
ed with t(ie natural beauties of the 1 
Island and the excellent roads. #Mr. ' 
Morgan is head of the night schools of 
ilia home town. ; '

Tlic Allies' Chapter. I. O I). E., Fid- j 
ney, on Monday afternoon held a sur- I 
prise parcel sale in the grounds Of Mrs. | 
A. t). Wheeler, tô raise money in aid j 
of lhe chapter’s many activlius, in- ; 
eluding wool for wicks. Flowers and j 
candy were also sold, ,uul a- very g^tr- *- 
crons mini, was realized from the un- | 
del inking, w iiich Whs‘admirably organ
ized' and made a very pleasant social

\f A t •>
H. A., .Van Erp. of Hdv< rsun. Hol

land. was at the Dominion H**t.eJ > ex
tent* y en route to Java, where he goes 
to inspect a plantation in which he is 
interested. This plantation grows tea 
and rubber, and like many others of 
hts fellow-countrymen, he prefers this 
route to the Hast.Indian Archipelago, 
the regular sailings of Dutch at earners 
via , the' Mediterranean being sus
pended.- «

Leo, Jan and Mlschel Cherniaveky, 
the clever Russian trio who have 
already been heard on several occas
ion* In Victoria in recital, are expected 
back in British Columbia, about the 
middle of August, and will probably 
give a concert in Victoria before begin
ning their American tour. Fur the la«t 
fi.ye or six months they have bec n play
ing in Australia, New Zealand and the 
Hawaiian Islands.

.* it it
Clarence J. Lovcjoy, chief clerk "fII 

the Knvpress Hotel, leaves to-dov for 
Honolulu with his faniHv on a visile 
Mr. Lovcjoy has been for some months 
ot- the Empress ;Hptel. For a ■consi l- 
erohle time lie was licensee of the Il.itz 
Hotel when the hostelry was very p*»p- 
ular, and later went to the Dominion j 
Hotel. Mr. ' Lovcjoy had widtCiîSpcti- 

of hotel rrrmn rrment w tl «

F tore Hours. 190 a. m. to • p. m 
Friday, 1.10 p. tn.: Saturday. 1 p.

Disposal of Women's
Middy Blouses at

75c Each
flM m his ual offering 

l splendid eol-
This

^.embraces

leêtioii in white drill with 
navy collar.

These are made with 
breast pockets and long 
sleeves. All are in good 
quality drill, are well fash
ioned and nicely finished. 

11 vou want a Middy Blouse at a verv moderate 
price, come and take advantage of this sale. All 
sizes at 75c each.

A FEW ONLY WOMEN'S CLOTH SUITS TO CLEAR 
AT $10.00 AND $15.00

TRIMMED MILLINERY $1.00, $1.95 AND $2.95

Mr*. 8i>eiik and -Mr,*. Tufocr return
'd to Vau.roux • .• after spending a 
hont time, in Nanaimo as the guests 
f Mrs. J. W. WagMaff, Selby Street. 

it it it
Mbs Paler son, who 1ms been visit- 

during her holiday* at “The Log 
Cre*. ,»nt I .tike, Wii.,. returned 

home^yfstc rday.
it it

Mr*. F. t'îïrbitie and her daughter. 
Mi** A. of Vancouver, are
staying In Vb pn laXtelilg *ue*t* of 
Mise Johlndon .it "TmKjprbv**," Ont

fr «ri H
Mrs C B. "Mitchell, who v>jth 

daughter. Mrs. James Hunter. Im^ been

before he came to Can-United Flat 
adn.

ir it it
♦’nptnin Juha; W. Henshxrw, who has 

b*^en visit mg the mountain resort*, re- 
tjrrmd on Wednvwjny to Vancouver. 
During her stay at Banff she gave an 
illtn-trated lecture in the balln>om of 
tin Banff Springs Hotel, 1i • proceeds 
from this «.mounting to $U»0. This has 
been sent to the French hospitals In i 
the Verdun sectors. 1 Hiring her viritj 
at BÜnff $he also attended the annual ! 
meeting qf the Alpine Club of Canada, j 
of which she 1* honorary secretary. 

it it it
Th» engagement Is anno untied of Mr j 

HrU’ McNeil Grant. 13th Canadian Bat
talion, B. Jv F.. eldest son ,ot Hi. ' 
Honor tfic U$u tenbiit-fi ovenwr ,if; 
Nova S«-otla and Mrs. Giant, and Helen 1 
Ihlzalicth. daughter of the late Mr.? 
George St> 1rs. Also of. Myg.ir-tl 

rau<V9 McNeil, daughter of tH“-î 
ifhütjr the Lieut nan'.-Govtrr.».r and 
Mr*, citant, to Mr. Arthur William j 
TtiHsct. lUîU only son <»f the bit*- Sir j 
W l Want BissotKK. C.. I. E.. ami l^dyj 

Dixon find Be-< |e' Bisect. Hill Hous^^toke Pogi*. B 
‘ ----- ---- ‘ J, of

•» l>ltlng fi'r the last the 
Br« hfw.od. returned
in Vaneouven

The Ml«n Cnrrl»
j Tate*, and Mr* O. 11. fN|ow. all of 
Vam-utiver. n f m n-d »•< Ho ir l-unje* ...» 
Tuesday after visiting friends and rc- 
istlv* 4 in Nanaimo.

. ..
After speeding ft threo. wee k--' va< a- 

tl with M s. G. -rg. Lind.say, of live 
A«rrs. Nanaimo, the Misses May Lind
say and Irene Clarke returned to Van
couver on Tu«-*Uay.

it it . it
Dr. Frost, of Ladysmith, has been 

granted leave after serving IK month* 
with No. 5 Hospital Corps at Halunh a. 
and is < xpecU-d to arrive home in the j big 
lutter part of August. • | away

Three Days Clearance Sale of

Childrens Wash Dresses

Children's Wash Dresses, in middy style, In all-while 
nr with striped skirt*, also a largy selection in ■ jtrvlty 
ht ripes, checks and plain colored ginghams., l-'or ages 
2 to ti years.
Regular .+1.15, to clear at............................. ........... 75<?
Regular $1.35, to clear at...............................................95c

~-Ri-gtilar *1.95, to .clear at ....................... .........$1.25
. Regular $2.35, to clear at..........................................$1.50

Ages 8 to 14 years :
Regular *2.95 and $3.511, to clear at.......................$2.25
Regular *1.50 and $5.50, to clear at .......................$2.95

BOYS' ROMPER SUIT’S
In all-white, with collar, cuffs and licit of striped ging

hams or in plain or striped gingham, with while collar, 
cuffs and belt. Ages 2 to 6 years. Regular if 1.15 and 
$1.25. To clear at........................: ...........................85c

CHILDREN'S STRIPED MIDDIES, TO CLEAR AT 65<t 
REGULAR $1.00 VALUES

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN S WASH HATS TO 
CLEAR AT HALF-PRICE

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

*. KeirsNdjd, of Toronto, 
te two youïtg. Nova Fco-

En gland. Mrs. 
an aunt of the 
-linn*, has !*een ,a frequent 'Vqiitor in 
British Columbia vltl« *, h,lr iiu^bpivl 
Prof, Keirstead, at present Itelng on^K 
■ i$lt to Ms daughter. Mrs, J. W. d«H 
Farris, Vancouver.

ir it -^r
D maid A. Fraser, of the staff of the 

South Park School, retained yesterday 
from a visit with Mr. and Airs. N« w- 
lundH. of Oswego, Chvgon. Mr. \>w- 
lands. who was formerly st Todd Inlet 
«’••menv Work* i* now manage r of Hu

ment factory at usweg 
Mr. Fraser toured 6v«

While

it j ileal of the state, going two hundred
Mis* Copeland, of the Alberta College. I mile* south to Roseberg. and vailing at/ 

North Edmonton, and formerly of thej Salem and Eugene, and mhny utkdi 
Ontario 1 guiles* College, Whitby, I* a j imIîuui. He Is enthiisiastlv in rtgi.^d^ to 
guest at the Young Women's Christian tin- progrès* of the country, apu the
Assoc iation in the eity.

. ir it it
Mrs. Walter MeArthur and Infgni 

son. acx*»mpanted by Mr*, it. 8i-wi 
i.rt. left for Seattle last Friday. Wljjlt 
In Seattle ,she w*lll stay with her 
rpother, Mrs. C. Stewart.

-
Miss Jessie Brown, who ha* 1; 

holidaying for the past week at !-akv 
Crese -nt. returned home this tnnridng. 
While away she made, her headquarter* 
at the Lake Creseent Tavern.

it , H it 
Misa Kile i Lfezfion, of Vane >uvor, 

am“ down fn»m Vaiuouver ye.iterda>r, 
i.avlng eommem-ed her holiday* 

mlng fe»r a fortnight, t»» visit ji<-ltn 
Colon-1 and Mrs. La)vson, Cr^mor 

1 :
ir ir it 

The marriage has tajr^n place In 
England of. Captain Vittorio Hubert 
T*»it, Ixuidon Regtmepf, son of Samuel 
Tall, of Winnipeg; and Mi** Vera 
F haw, Kte-p-elau^jner of Lord Kraut; is 
"Union Hop»

ir it
Mis* Chgflotte F I*-lifer, of VI et aria, 

•as .tmonn the \ oeaUsts w ho h e>k part 
in thy musival program pie given in 

lion with .i garden party held 
the grounds of Mrs. Charle* n< 1- 
H summer , home, " BelIvue, w 

Yraprouver, nul- r the auepk-.e* of the 
• ' :. ■ i

it it it
Mrs. Hot» lilnson. of Vantsiuver. » ame 

.«■ r to VietoHa y este relay, ; ml w 111 
In* the gu***t of Mrs. Philips for a few 
«lays. On Tuesday of tbl* week she 
utertained at »» luneheon at the Seri 
ho Country Club in honor of Mr*: 

Philips, who has been visiting in Van

it it it
At “Breailalbnne,M 1185 Fort At reef,

beauty of the *< enery to the syuth, but 
the heat was excessive, one thing he 
mentions as notable was/that be did 

| not *« e on intqxleatcd person through
out the month he w us,in the country.

y-y'-Cj
At a luneheon gP.on in his h-mor ye-s- 

tertf&y by the Stoelal Se'rvle’e Com mis
sion of Vtetpnu. Rev. Father Anselm 
Wood, of Andrew’* Catheelrol, who 
1* leaving’the e ity within the next few j 
days Ur grt oversea* a* chaplain to ihf 
forty*, was the recipient of an address 
Fattier Wood for a number of years 
a* ben a valued member.of the c om

mission. and ha* been more particularly 
associated with the Social Service 
Workers’ activities The address and 
the speeches of member* of the com
mission. representing as It doe* the 
various churches of the city, expressed 
the warm and affectionate esteem In 
which he has been held Ijy his fellow- 
workers and their good wishes for the 
future.

it it *
One of the most etugseawful patriotic 

elanoff of the se.iHon Was held at Jor
dan River on Friday. July 20th, in aid i 
of the Re el Cross funds. A large crowd 
w i* in attendance, many of w lmm • 
were from ,S<M>ke and Otter Paint dis- j 
I ! - Tl ■1 in • - •1 f i lie i \, nln* xx 

1 ■ ' '1 '■ ’•»
lfngly rendered her services at tlic ! 

.plane., and to Mrs. Kirby who so ably { 
looked after everybody'* wtnnts*in the : 
Way ofs fefre»hment* which we re in J 
rrent demand at all times. Rt rernl off 
the Jordan River residents gave valu
able prizes to be raffled for. which |
,ielded considerably to the geneftel fund. I 
The total net proceed* Were fiM.15, ' 
wltie h will.be spent in h«»spita| work by | 
the Red Cross Society. i

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
/ •• - “p • - — '

To day, Friday and Saturday

Ed. W. Rowland and Lorin J. Howard Present

The Movie Girl
With Jessie Mather

A Big Spectacular Musical Comedy, With Nine People

RONDAS
TRIO
Trick Cyclists

MORRIS 
& ALLEN
During the Intermission

HOLMES 
& LEVERE
In a Comedy Skit "Them

selves”

Pantagescope
Fun and Education

“A Breath of Old Virginia”
A Pretty Story of the Old South and Civil War Days

Pantages Vaudeville—To-day, Friday and Saturday 
at 3, 7 and 9

PRICES—16c, 25c and 50c

,,n Mnnrtny loot. Captain the Her. Ur. »h,d« Tree, at Upland,.—n «,,((. 
«"ampFell coirbratceT the marriage of* ‘ 58 r" • •"*
Mi. Eelgar Oral Kanp and Mts* Ethel 
May Harntlton. >*>fh e\f fb-attlc' ^“Thc" 
bridegroom has enlisted In the Ameri
can army and expects to leave shortly

■F

•atIon for term* iifs»n wl>i< h 20Ô shade. 
trecir may he obtalne;(1 from th«‘ park 

mittf*! To the city 
Uplands es-

niirsory has Y'cefl^si
fey the directors of the
tate, lor planting on the property.

.............. "" " advertiae are afleast "enterprising. They
spend ironry-to Irt you know they want your trade. And w." 
h’isilifs* null ,nv they want your trade they will try to satisfy
tho»..-w*n trad» With them.
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These Summer Dresses at Lower
ed Prices Will Attract Many Women

Cut upon, the sinarteatv-trimmest amt mÿét 
fashionable lines, theseDresses will in every 
way meet with your approval. They are dainty, 
serviceable, and at out now lowered prices 
they arc absurdly cheap.

' Your-choree of muslins in floral, coin spot 
and stripe effects, middy styles with bright, 
check trimming^, fdaiti shades set off with 
handsome embroideries. The three new'prices

$3.95, $6.50, $7.95
Wash Skirt Snaps

White our stock holds out Ve will continue to dispose 
of these HorriH-kses’, Repp Skirts at the previously ad
vertised prices. To refresh yoltr memory we quote 
tjhem again —

75c, $1.25 and $1.50

1 TIC HT 
BRINGS HEALTH

“Fruit-a-tives” Builds Up the 
Whole System

Those who take “Fruit-a-tlvee" for 
the firm time, are often astonished at 
the way it builds them up and makes 
them feel better all over. They may be

Enraged Panther; True Story of the 
Combat

King Rewards Bravery of 
Cowichan Lake Children

Albert Medal of Second-Class Awarded to 
Doreen Ashburnham and Anthony Far 
rer for Splendid Gallantry in Fighting

AT THE HOTELS
J. A. Tanner,, of Nanaimo, it* at the 

Dominion.

W. Litchfield, of- Winnipeg, 1* at the 
Dominion Hotel. '
in • ■ .*• % ■ •

Mr. and Mr*. Shaw, of Nanaimo, are 
at tin- Dominion' Hotel.

ir if ir
J. R. Bayne, of .Vancouver, i« a guest 

at the Metropolis Hotel.
ir it ir

N. A. Dwyer, of Boston. Mass., is 
«laving at the .Kmpress Hotel.

ir ir ir
I'harles Senior, of Toronto, is regis

tered at the Dominion Hotel.
ir 1*? ☆

C R. Ward, of Cranbrook, arrived 
at the Empfess Hotel- yesterday.

Mr and Mis. H. S. Tuttle, from Se
attle. are registered at the Melro|>oli*.

ir ir - »
Dr. T. R. Ashton, of Tacoma, Wash., 

is «topping at the Strathcona Hotel.

Mrs Dunne. of Croft on is registered 
at tlie Strathvona Hotel.

•V it ù
M. M. Walsh and R. W. Keeling, of 

New Voii are guest* at--.tiie Mispress^ 
Hotel.

J Hatteraley and family, of Winni
peg. are staying at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ù it it l V
Mrs. K. Q. «’ox and daughter, of 

Hamilton, ont., are at the Strathcona 
Hotel

û it • it
Mr. and Mrs. T H Williams, of Ter

nie, H. t\. arrived at the Strathcona 
yesterday;

<y »
Miss M. Kims, of Chilliwack, regis

tered at. the Strathcona Hotel yester-
9 û it it

k. Mrs. J. Roheftaon and Mra. A. Q, 
Walker, visitors from * "algary. «re 
guest* of the Dominion Hotel.

I». J. MvFarlane and Mr*. McKar- 
I tne. of Sidney,-Man., are stay ing at 
the Dominion Hotel.

w * û ir
N. S. Gray. and Mrs. Gray, of Port 

Angeles, .ire guests of the Dominion 
Hotel- '

tV ir ir
John-Manning and Mrs.'Manning, of 

Vernon, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

it it it
, Mr. and Mr*. James GibfRpi,' Mise 

Ciiiuun, Miss H. It Ltd won, of -Ottawa,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Goodwin <iih«on, 
• ■f vâncôuyer, are staying at th. ESn- 
preaa i otel.

■Cr ir ir
G. K. I»nv. of Port Angeles, is stay

ing at the Dominion Hotel.
t* ir w

'P. W. Stratton. of Seattle, is at the 
Dominion Hotel. •*

u it it
Fred. 'll. Mileson arid Mrs. Mileson. 

of I'hllllwaok. are stopping at the IH>- 
mlnion Hotel.

M. Gresham, of Vancouver, has ar
rived in the city and can be, found at 
the Metropolis Hotel.

ù ir it
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Knight ami 

Miss Marjorie Josselyn, of Sun Fran
cisco, are guests at the Empress Hotel.

dr ft ☆
T. F. Morrison and Mi** Morrison; 

of Calgary, are new arrivals at the 
ikiminlon Hotel.

ir it it
Mra. 'A- L. Gordon and Miss Gordon, 

Regina, registered, at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday

' ir û ft
H Gardner-Smith and daugliter, 

Mrs. E. Rogers and Mr».. Copley, of 
Duncans, are Staving at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ir ir ir
Mrs. C. Rogers. Mrs. Wm. Rae and 

son, ami Mrs. H. C. Smith, are Van
couver arrivals at, the Strathcona 
.Hotel. |

ir it- it
J. A. W. Runnnres and Mrs. Hun- 

nures, of Dublin. Ont., are visiting Vic
toria.. and staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

•Cr it P
Mr. and Mrs H. T Hardinge. of 

Cowichan Lave, liave arrived in the 
city and registered at the Metropolis 
Hotel yesterdai.

* it it
J. A. Cunningham, president of the 

B. C. Manufacturers' Association, was 
.iiLthe city ye«terdayv„registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

Dr. ami Mrs* H. H. Morris and ch.il-* 
dren, of Philadelphia, and Miss Jordan, 
of Clifton Forge Va., arrived at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday.

ir ...it-—tf----------------- r——*-
Dr. "ami Mrs G.-orge H. Yates, R. .1* 

Edmotulson ami family ami II. K. (Hil- 
ver arc Seattle guest at ph* Strath- 
eoIUl Hotel.

ir ir -ft
Van G. <iosnell, Mrs. O Third and 

Miss t*. C. Cairn* are Edmonton visit
ors. who registered at 'the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

his Majesty the King has been pleased to approve of the award 
of the Albert Medal of the Second Class to Doreen Ashburnham, 
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ashburnham, of Cowichan Lake, 
and granddaughter of Lord, Ashburnham, of Sussex. England, and 
tx> Anthony Carrer, son of Mrs. Marjorie Carrer, of Cowichan Lake, 
in recognition of their splendid gallantry ill saving life. The official 
communication front the Department of the Secretary of State of 
Canada under date of duty 26, addressed to John R. Green, oT this 
city, reails as follows:

Albert AlcdaTTT ~ ,

“I have the houor to refer to corre- 
! spomlence upon the «Uhjvct of the cane 
“{ 1».«rvt.-n Afcdt4#umh«m awl AntHony 

, Farrar. and to Inf >rm you that ills Rx- 
■ ••lleiu.v ihv G"Wi nur-Oeneral ha» just 
I»'-:- advised thin Hi* Majesty the 
King Ins been" j leased to approve off 

The award of the Albert. Medal of the 
Se«-..nd ,Vlas* to • avh of the children. 
hi .recognition »f tlwli- gallnnlry in 

; «living life, and that the medals jare.
I'olng forwarded to-day to HI a Hoftor 
the Lieutenant-(lovernor of.British Co- 
lumhh'r, who will present them op bc- 
Jhith" of Ills Majesty." The eummunlca- 
41 oil is signed by Thomas MulVey,
Fhder Secretary of State.

fnparalleled Devotion.
The outstanding details of what may 

possibly be regarded as title of the most 
magnilivent example» of bruveVy, self- 
'.suriltiv.e and demotion among children, 
ar.' d uibtle.ss still Remembered by Vic
torians and the people, of the province 
generally. Sv rare, however, are such 
Incidents as that to which the award 
above noted come* as a lilting climax 
that a complete r»sdtal of the unpar
alleled display of heroism is worthy 
of reiietitlon.

Doreen Ashburnham was eleven, 
years of. age and..Anthony. JumI just 
passetl hl.t eighth ldi'thduy when at 
alHiut. midday on Sept« miM r "3 last 
they left ^Ite Aslihuriiham rv*id< nce. 
which is sRwated at i1'-- wmiheasl 
turner of ("owj. han Lak«. Intent 
catching their saddle ponies feeding in 
a pasture" about, half n mile distant 
from tlie dwclllug. The distance had 
almost l*»en traversed by the two little 
f« Iks when at a spot on the trail they 
came upon a full grown cougar croud 
ing In the path at a corner hIhiuI six 
feet from them.

THE PANTHER THE CHILDREN 
FOUGHT

lion, Chronic . Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheuma
tism or Pain in the Back. And they 
And when "Frult-a-tivya" has cured 
the disease, that they feel better ai^ 
str »nger in every way. This is dde^gT 
the wonderful tonic properties of th-se 
famous tablets, made from fruit Ju|c« a 

5dc. a box, tf for $2.50, trial size. 26c. 
At all dealer* ot sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa

Rpning on Girl 
The panther Immediately oegan to 

sltow light, and wRh little or no warn 
Ing before even the least attempt 
could lie made' ny the children to es
cape, It sprring ipon the II.tie glr 
bearing her to the ground face down-

Hot Soup is a Loiter 

Biot Than Hoi Air

Week End Prices at the New England, Victoria's 
Popular Meat Shop

V\Y deliver- free tn all parts of the city, and we sell only the 
best the market supplies. Oitr prices are rock-bottom. Our 

customers are satisfied customers.

DOREEN .ASHBURNHAM 
ANTHONY FARRER

...33^
Forequarters Lamb.............. 25<*
Choice Sausage........................ .... 15^
Minced Beef .......... ................ 15C
Shoulder Steak................ ....... 20c
Portage Ranch Sausage.......... ...20i
Cooked Ham ............................. 50<
Choice Sugar Corned Beef !£><*

New England Market
TWO stores

j. w. ami, & Co.

1220 Government St. , 1308 Gladstone Ave.

» In this position tin brute eom- 
m- iced to tear Doreen's clothe* from 
In hack. Despite the fender years of 
young Anthony he maintained lilt» 
pn m e if mlnil "and callc I ti ••••:» bis 
litt|t-"pUiymnte to .remain |ierferfly »tlM 
q*;he had a plan *fi his mind. Without 
men ado ip- gathered his Xvlis alHiut 
hint and prepared for the unequal 
struggle which, he kne>v must follow. 
Il« hnl taken up hi* pi>sitlon behind à 
i malt bush un sli ;htly elevated ground 
and jump'd full Upon the panther'* 
hark Exerting "very mime of strength 
he p issesiwl he was sueee-sful In 
fiverbalam-lng the ln‘ast and thus per
mitted Doreen t-> get to h“t jfeet.

Gallant Fight.
The danger. ' however, was now in- 

cr<-ased siiu-e the ferocity of the animal 
w as by this tlm" thoroughly aroused I 
grid «II It*, brutal and cowardly in-( 
stlrvis fully iilWTYe Equipped with no 
f|h”r vveapon. sexe the hrklle of the] 
ponvithey had set out I#» catch, the 
children faced their snarling foe, t»eat- 
Ing It with list's- and bridle alvout the 
head in tin endeavor to frighten It 
away. A few minutes of fierce en
counter between children and panther 
ensued, when one of It* paw* with 
claw* extended strut k Anth-mv full In 
the face musing him to fall to the 
ground. Quick t• * follow up this ad- 

th- Enraged anjma! sprang 
upon the .little i-hap'S bm k,'' xlelmisly 
clawing and simnltaneoii.fy mauling 
the Isack of his scalp with Its teeth. 

Could Hlive E*cai»e.
4U4i. A4«g idmstelf A»uita -pAMTAJiu»» : tv| 

do anything further, the little fellow*» 
mm nlfli ient spirit of heroism again 
asserted Itself. He railed to hi* little 
phix mate to run away and save her-, 
self? Doreen could have don< *o at thl* 
singe ns could Anthony have done* a 
few minutes earlier, but no thought of

this was In the mind of these two. 
Terrified at th# ghastly struggle going 
on before lier eyes, but atill believing, 
that “Tony" could be saved. Doreen 
eommetieed to belabor the brute with 
her lists and. bridle. There seemed to 
b<\ little effect from her none trsi vlg »r- 
ou* blows and the ariunul was bw-om- 
ing more savage: In one .last noble vf- 

! for «he steeled herself for tyt ordefil 
that would have ‘sickened a' Strong 
man; she deiilierately. thrust her righ* 
aim Into tie* creature's mouth, thus 
saving Anthony further mauling, for 

j his scalp™ by this time was bailly lacer- 
i ..t»‘d, A

Kiddies the Victors.
The panther ‘was blind in onê eye 

and Doreen realized this With lier 
right arm still in the mouth of the 
brine, bitten -through above the ell 
she proceeded to attack the other eye 
with her linger nail*. Practically 
sightless now. but more vicious than 
ex er the panther released hu* hoi' 
Anthony, freed üie-' girl* arm. and 
reared itself up • on Its hindquarters 
for a final struggle with Doreen. With 
only her left arm of any use she 
again seized the bridle and battled with 
might and main for fully fix e minutes. 
Reduced to the disadvantage of ability 
to see properly and denied of its prey, 
the defeated panther gave up the 
struggle, slunk away and sought re
fuge under a log. Thus " ended a 
thirty minute battle with the children 
victorious.

Terrible Wounds.
Both, Anthony and IScreen were in a 

serious condition, the former suffering 
from the loss of hiood apd the agmy 
of- his wounds. Dr StoklT. who af- 
tefided the’little kiddies, found it ne
cessary. to use twelve stitc hes on the 
scalp of Anthony i arrer. «lin e it was 
badly torn and hanging down, while 
his cheek, nose, and hack had been 
retit open by the claw* >f the animal 
A f«-xv day* only was necessary for the 
recovery of Doreen, but manj' week* 
elapsed before the ls»y was aide to 
leave hospital.

Animal Full Grown..
The cougar was hunted by Charles 

Man h. accompanied by his dogs, and 
a few hours after the Incident described 
it Imd returned to the scene of the 
enr/winter and whs -‘aiming lapping up 
the Hood of it* Intended victim» A 
shot from March's rifle quickly ended 
Hie brute's existence. -It was dls- 
çlosed on examination that' the animal 
xx:i in a- comparatively starving con
dition. To Its Semi-blindness was at
tributed its lac k of ability to hunt for 
itself. Its attack on the children helnlf 
regarded as the outcome of ravening 
hunger..The twast measured scvjmi feet 
nine inches from nose to tall

Authenticated Details.
Readers of this unparalleled story of 

"heroism, 'devotion and self-savrlflee 
are reminded tliaF the aboye" facts are

culled in detail from the orjgauil signed 
and".certified depi>*ltlon* of the princi
pal actors "and up which His Majesty 
has made the award'. T£hé statement 
of the doctor, the. mari who slew «the 
beast; and the special ohserxallons of 
Sir <Tive Philllh*-Wolley. "f Somenos, 
a well-known Idg game liuriter. have 
also been" noted; in the - same rrrnnec- 
tlon. Wofthy «»f mention also is a 
clause, from the siateruynis of the lat
ter. It reads as follows: "As editor 
of the Badminton Rig Game Volume*.
S have invest igated every -• available 
panther story-and belb-xe this to be 
the ttrat autheattcated instance in 
British Columbia of a panther attack
ing a human being, either unuttacked 
vr in self-defence."

R » isevelt'g Interest.

Ex-President Thaddore Roosevelt, in 
writing to Mr. Green of hi* iuterestv'ln 
the case, expressed himself in the tni 
enthusiastic terms of the .'splendid 
heroism "f the children, and hoped that 
their gallantry would be duly reVarded.

Public Presentation.

The medals hâve already reached the 
office of the Ldeutvnapt-GoVerour. who 
Is away on a holiday trip for the mo
ment, but a movement i* on foot to 
arrange a function xxlth a suitable-pro
gramme, during -which a public pre- 
séntUtlon cquld be made, cither b> tffF 
Lieutenant-Governor or Premier Brew- 
■tei in tin-» e ut it is like*ise eug- 
g -ated tiiat the Red, "Gross Society 
would doubtless be pleased to arrange 
the details of the occasion and become 
the- beneficiaries consequent upon a | 
jSinail charge l>eing made

Mr. Greens Energy.
To John R. Green, of this city. Is due 

acknowledgment for his untiring en
ergy in this niattér It .was he who 
took the initial steps for the attention 
of His Majesty to be drawn to the 
spli ndid heroism and devotion of the 
two children That the award of the 
Alliert Medal should be approved by 
the King is a recognition in which Vic
torian* "as well, a* the |>eople of the 
Island w ill take due pride

Description of Medal. •
R-should -he- noted that the- AI bert 

Medal i* awarded in recognition .of 
act* of gallantry performed by anv 
person whatever" Its recipients are 
ranged in two divisions, the one receiv
ing a badge inscribed "For gallantry In 
saving life at sea." and the other with 
the closing words varied to “On Land." 
Each division has now two classes, the 
badge of the one having a golden centre 
with « bronze garter ar«»und It, that of] 
the other being Wholly in-bronze : both 
are oval and contain an Albert Crown 
ând the Cipher V. A In the land div
ision the suspending ribbon is crimson!

MISS SHANNON 
IS QUITTING 

BUSINESS
All Stock and Fixtures 

Mu& be Sold by End 
of August

All thig season's Hats and a number suitable for winter must 
be CLEARED REGARDLESS OF COST. All Plumes, Ostrich 
Feather, etc., are marked at sacrifice prices. Ornaments, too, 

of every description are offered.

ONE STOVE, Air-tight Heater.
WICKER CHAIRS, four comfortable, ones.
6AT STANDS, about three dozen.
GREEN CARPET in good condition.
SEWING MACHINE, the Singer,;New Pattern, with 

all attachment». l>
MIRRORS, 2 heavy plate-glass Mirrors.
SHOW CASE, With 4 large drawerfe.
TABLES, it long ones ami 2 round.
DESK, Flat Top.
LIGHTS AND FIXTURES. All mu>t go.

Miss C. S. Shannon

763 Fort Street Phone 276g

with whig* stripes.

28#WEATHER
Dally iiulietin Furnished | 
by the Victoria Meteor- [ 

«logical Department.

AUGUST

FURNITURE

SALE

All our stock lias been specially 
priced for this Sale. If you are re
quiring anything in our line, you 
should see this well selected stuck 

before finally deciding.

CHERRY
CAKE-

This is a apeeially prepared 
rutting cake that we know 
you will like. Thé pure», 
wholesome ingredients, wM.lt 
the added flavor of cherries, 
gives it a taste that never 
fails to please. The price, 
too, if? remarkably pioderate, 
only,-per lb.   30^

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

040 Yates St. Phon- 1

Vi torto. Aug. t.—S a m.—Tin barometer 
remain*' high over tld* prox incp ami fir.« 
weather Is general, except, hr re-

•
'

while In the prairie provinces thev.hav* 
iiitHittrâted. and Shower* have tn, iirretl 
Is 8.i*ixutfhvivim" atul Manitoba

For !f. hours ending r, p. m. Friday :
Vi. l ui « and vicinity -Light to moderate 

wjmlh. fine .and «aim.
Loxx er M.unlaml l.lgtit, v triable vxiinl*,' 

fin»1 and warm.

.
trtximmn yesterday. 77; minimum. 7!. 
wlvul. 2 miles E.. weather, t-letir.

V'/y.. - Mill ltm. tec i is |. . v. r.t-
turc," maximum yesterday, 72, minltuum, 
"»j. wind, failli, weather. Wettr

.Nanaimo (Entrance I*. »-barometer, 
(..uiperaturv nuixinium- yeptenlay, 

r«, mlffh>)um. hj wind. mile^ N. VV., 
weather., fuir.

Kamloop-I Hàrometyr. 39,66; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, W; mlnlhium, 
04, wind, .■calm;, weal her, clear.

Prince ltupert— Barometer, 3u.U tem
perature, maximum yesterday. M. mini
mum, S-: wind, calm: rain. ,<SX; weather, 
-loud j
’Portland. Ore - Barometer, 36.Kt. tem

perature. maximum yesterday. *4; mini
mum, t».'. wind, 4 miles N. ; weather,

Seattle Barometer. :•» !>, temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 74. 'minimum,- 7>4 
wind, 4 mile* N., xxeatlier, clear.

Han Francisco B.iromHer, 30.M; tem- 
peratura., maximum yesterday. 62. mini
mum. ^4. wind. 4 mile* ,W.; weather,

Edmonton—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. minimum. .68; rain, .«>4.

Qu’Appelle —•* Temperature, * maximum 
yesterday. 62; minimum. 44; rain, .86.'

Winnipeg'—Tempersttire, maximum yes- 
terda1 . 66; minimum, 5»; rain. .14.

% . temperature.
- , M

Barker ville ..........................................1
T.rafid Forks"*'rrtv. .-i 
New Haxelton  ..................... . 58

M'n

CTanbraok ............. ....83

Prlncè Gedrge .. .... 68
Calgary ..................

.... «

Ht. John .... ... U)
Halifax .... <4

Standard 

Furniture Co.

711 Yates Street

cÿ tcrdcL: yous 6

OimLcJl doivTis

Soof,!

<5»w tL. dupotli
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Buys a Beautifully Tailored 
Tweed Suit Ç
Worth not a Cent Less Than h ^

SUITS AT HALF-PRICE
A general rearing out of odd lines of Suits is responsible for this drastic, 
price reduction. Among”the ©ftefings are sites to tit »J1 men. Each suit is 
up-to-the-minute -in style and- perfect in fabric, fit and finish. Regular 

pri ... * are |30, Frida $ aiid Saturday tlyy -go at

$12.50, $15, $17.50

Men! Such Values as These Make a 
Little Money Go a Long Way

UNDERWEAR
Summer weights. In athletic .and 

-^combination styles. Rtg 
valut* at from................... $1.50

PANAMA HATS
The last of our stock of Panama Hots. 
Regular ic $7.56. Now d*Q 
mrr-Price ......................' vOi 4 O

There's Snap and Style in These New 
Ties. Only $1

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
A wonderful assortment, for. you to 
choose fr.-m Wide stripes, pin 
stripes and < hecks. $1:50

SPORT SHIRTS
Open m\ck Shirts in good qualify

$1.50white soiavtte,
PruM il low at

Straw Hats, worth to $5, Are Now 
$1.50

WHITE DUCK PANTS
flood quality heavy dm k, and well

finished -in ; every par- ^2 QQ 

ticular.- Pf r pair..............

FI.ANNEL PANTS
Thoroughly shrunk flannel, in white or 
src>. We , .in recommend the quality. 
You will spnrfrtale the good style. 
Priced *4.51, *:.l)0 to ................... $7.50

LADIES’ FURS—The-first arrival# of -our Winter.stoek 1* now being dis-, 
played. The assortment Includes beautiful examples of red, , rose, black and 
white foxes, as well as lynx, mink and other veils made up In the very newest 
styl. s. In this department we also remodel and feline furs and coats.

“You 11 like 
our Clothes. ”

1117 Government 
Street.

A A V A
SPORTINCr NEWS

viflES'------------------------77~XJ-FT

STAFF DEFEATED BÏ 
YESTERDAY

Cricket Match, though Won by 
a Big Score, is Interesting. 

Nevertheless

The Oarrimn defeated the District 
Staff in u cricket match at Work 
Point yesterday, afternoon by 161 to 
93. The winning team wiyj not quite 
nt full strength, several of its regular 
players being on the staff and thus op- 
opsed to their customary team-mates. 
Although the score is somewhat one
sided the cricket provided for the small 
number of spectators present was ver> 
interesting indeed.

The match was played Iq- ideal wea
ther and. throughout the afternoon the 
band of the R. C. R. dispensed an en- 
joyable programme of music. Tea >vas 
served by. the .Esquimau branch of the 
Red Pros* ami the funds of the society 
will benefit accordingly.

An innings played by Carr-Hilton, 
whnRF'Htothty no doubt is congenital, 
featured the match. He batted in fine 
style for his 82. his defensive strokes 
being neat and his driving and hitting 
«lean and well placed. Jteyond a 
possible ctiance In the slips there could 
be no fault found witli his game.

A feature <•( the Umlugsiwas that the 
bowlers only broke the wickets once 
throughout. Pooley was certainly In 
tuck when a ball that hit his stumps 
.did not remove a bail.

'The fielding of the stnTjTjvas very 
creditable, nine catches * being brought 
i ff, including u good one by „ Major- 
General Leek le, the G. O. C. The 
tricky deliveries of Askey proved the 
undoing of the staff at bat. the crack 
<larrlson bowler taking nine of their 
wickets for 48 runs. Capt. Major with 
37 was the highest individual scorer 
of tlie match. Major Moore and S*rgt. 
Wells being the only other two pla.veçs 

- reach more than single figures. The 
detailed score follows:

Garrison.
Mr Paten, c Wells, b Montgomery 
8.-M. Wyndham, c Wells, b Mont

gomery ........ ............ ....... .......
Major Run bury, c Harper, b Mont-

Gnr. Tucker, c and h Wells ................... . .1
tint. <’arr-Hllton. b Roberson, b Mont-

pnaeri ...
P -g -M S Askey. <• Peeler, b Stevens m
Mr. Po«fley. Ibw, b Wells ........................  ID
Sapper Wilkinson, r ixh kle, h M.ijoi
l.h-ut. Warder, not out ...........................
Lieut. Memmel, 1» Wells ....... ..................
Ser*t. B.ixton. <■ 8te\ ens. 1* Wells .... 0
Pte. Weeks, <• Harper, b Pegler ........... 18

Extras .............. ..............................................

Total . ....................................... .................wi
District Staff

M.itor Moore. ■ and h Askey ................ in.
«"apt. Sis men. b Tinker ............................ 0
S. -8 Read. U Askey ....................... .......... .
Ueut. JtobersoU, b Aakt> ............
<'apt. Major, c <"arr-Hilton. 1* Askey.. 37
Lieut. Pegler. b Askey ............................
Serge Montgomery, st Buxton. h Askey 1 
Srrgt. Wells, <• Cjarr-Hilton, b Askey. 1! 
H< rgt. Jephaon. v Htmbury, b Weeks 
S-S. Stevens. Ibw. b Askey ............ 9
S -S Harper st Buxton. b At-key ......... rt
M*J -tien. 1 ai dite, not out .......................

SEATTLE MAT PLAT 
IN COAST LEAGUE

Magnates Negotiate for -Pur
chase; Dugdale Willing 

to Sell

San Francisco, Aug- 2.—If the war 
doesn't close the gates of «’oast League 
ville* Seattle may be in the league in 
1918, in the opinion of Walter Mc- 
Credie, manager of the Portland A luh. 
lie is confident he can make a deal for 
purchase of the Seattle Northwestern 
l>agtre franchise and transfer It t* the 
Ihuittc Coast League.

"Seattle Is a Class A A city," said 
MuCredlc yesterday, 'and It should 
never hate lieeft dropped from the 
Coast Teague." He believe» Seattle 
would (hiplicate the record el Salt 
Iatke during the .lirai year in the 
length—and Salt Lake saved the league 
that year.

Dug Willing to Sell.
Seattle. Aug. 2 Wfltle not a (him tin* 

he is ready to dispose of hi» holdings 
in the Seattle Northwestern League 
elf,!,. It Is generally known here that 
President !>. K. Dugdale would not be 
likely to turn down any good qjter he 
,nnv recette for hi# baseball park a ml 
franchise. The last few season» JtaYe 
not treateeb the local owner as kindly 
as former season» Itad done.

1 am ready to give the fans of Se
attle Coast League hall If they want 
It and* if I can secure entry inter the 
Coast League." declared Dugdale yes
terday oil being Informed ,,f Walter 
Met*redie's statement In San Kran-

11 one local I «iter la agitating the 

transfer of the Vernon dub to Seattle 
for til. rest of the season. Seattle I# 
now hating perfect baaeball weather, 
and It Is believed this la a good time 
t„ test the city’s drawing power In. 
the Class A A circuit. Cana, business 
firms and newspapers are pulling for 

, establishment of the Coast League In 

^yat t|

enough interest to pay expense» ami 
he wft* .me of the first to to** up the 
sponge this seoMon. Seattle may l*e a 

o«xl baseball town but until it qualifies 
fur a . berth in < 'lass B leagues it l»r 
difficult tjD under*tand why It should be 
considered a food town for a league <>f 
higher dawiDcatiorr. l'ntil llte-war- io- 

i r Seattle will not he able to make 
much of a allowing in .any league.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York St. Lou to-New York 

game postponed; rain. Two game* to-

At Boston— R IL E-.
C*hk*«go ..............................   4 10 1
Boston ...................................“ 6 1

Batterie*-- Russell »nrl_ Schalk; Mn> s, 
Jones and Aknew.

At Pldladelphla— R- H. K.
Cleveland ............................. ® ® *
Philadelphia ......................... ... • 1 (

Bittterie*-xlaaml>etli and Billings, Noyes, 
t:. Johnson and 8»-hang- 

At Washington-*- B- •* ®-
Detroit ....................... »........................J 10 1
Washington .................... c...........,u 3
a Hat terles—James, tJmmintthani, - a ovel- 
eskie.. v>Boland and Stanuge. O'Neill. 
Yelk. Dumont; ftfiffir. Ayres. Johnson and 
AlnsmJth. 08 Inning»). v •

1_1_ The, Northwestern I> ugue ********' 
Uiher than In settle, are "•'«
Ing very much over the ■’.imHa ths 

. Senttre is to be taken into the ‘ oast 
League. They point-to SeatlO reoo^ 
In baseball for the past few yearw 

» TJtigdsle lias Veen unable to stir up

l NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago—BostoîirÇhivago game post- 

porte*I, rain.
At Pittsburg— B. H. E.

New York ..........  .....V........3 12 2
Itttsburg ............................................ 1 7 1

Batteries— Penrttt and Gibson. Steele 
and Fischer.

At St. Louie— B. H. E
Phtla.b-lphla .........................................2 1® ®
St. Iaiuls ................... .......................... 1 1

Batteries—Meyer, laventlo . Oes, nger 
and KHIIfer; Watson and Snyder.

At Cincinnati— B. II. E.
Brooklyn ...............................................« J® J
Cincinnati ............................................ 2 1 4

Batterie*—Pf effet ami MiYIei, Regan 
aryl Wing».

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— Portbuid. 1; San

At bon Angeles—Oakland. 6; Vernon, 2. 
At Salt Lake Lee Angeles. 9; Holt 

Let*, h. '

BARRIEAU declines
FIGHT WITH RITCHIE

Ban Francisco. Atiyg- 2- ATillle Bit* hie 
ii.lining bard fbr Mi f---1 round 

lH.uT'lo-miTfv.iw night with Johnny 
McCarthy. McCarthy was substituted 
ns Uitchn S f pi» myiw aft r Juv Rivers 
and Frank Barrteau. declined t.. box 
the farmer lightweight champion.

First of the Month 

Specials
WHITE FLANNEL PANTS, regular $6.50, for......... $5.50
ENGLISH POPLIN SHIRTS, regular $1.75, tor................$1.45
FANCY SILK WASH TIES, regular .')()-•, 3 for.......... .. $100
WHITE LÏSLE SOX, regular 4U.. 3 for   .............. $1.00
STRAW HATS, vour choice  .............. ..................$100
OUTING SHIRTS, regular $1.50. for ................ ......... $125

A Few Splendidly Tailored Summer Suits, Good Quality, at Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear

CUMING & CO.
PHONE 3322

BOSTON SETTING 
PACE ONCE MORE

Chicago Pennant Hopes Need 
Encouragement Badly; Ci- 

cotte, Sox Star, Beaten

New York. Aug. L*AUSinder C. 
Stump ha* laid hold of the White 
Sox. RUling the pitching *>aff. har- 
ra**ing the catchers and threatening 
the fielder*, the uld demon wrecker of 
pennant hope* and ambition» ha* fadW 
the (‘hlcago pennant hop** Ÿor the time 
being and unie»» quickly hanged in 
public, will have enjoyed one more 
chuckle at the expen»* of a favorite.

Since beginning an eoetem Invasion, 
the While Sox tii*Ne won only three out 
of eight Contest*. The same lap*e of 
time the Red Box have loat not a sin
gle contest. Yesterday the Boston 
gang stood In first place, a game sep
arating them from their white-hosed 
rival».

Cicotte Beaten by Red Box.
The final crack to make It complete 

appeared In the Comeekey pitching *tatT 
when Eddlè-t’liotte took a beating at 
Boston. The R*h1 Box moved him for 
thirteen hit*. The first victory of the 
Yankee» wa» a fourteen-inning affair, 
iu which ltenz, Vhmforth and Wifllam* 
were handled, for ildrteen safeties. On 
July 28 the <’hlçagoan» lost a pair of 
conflicts. Faber took the count In the 
first and Bcotl in the second. Faber 
was pounded for j only five blows, 
while 8cott suffered twelve» ElghjL3 
hits eo.ntrihiitril to the White Box 
downfall Monday. »

It is now up to Faber. Russell, .Benz 
or Scott to halt the Red Sox march, 
of this quartette Benz or Fn»>er are 
most likely to turn the trick, although 
Russell has shown in ftoshe* that he to 
ready for creditable work.

Total .......................................
Bowling Anal> si*

Montgomery ...............................
Major ..............................................

ltob*-r*on ... . .......................
Ihetrlct Staff—

Askev  ............................................ 1" "8
Tin ker ............................................. ® 1
Week* ............................... ...............  I- 1

. M

O. W

BASEBALL RECORDS

i
ERTLE BEATS MOORE.

iaSHE3ES3won à new*pai>er decision over "Koy 
Moore, of Minneapolis, in a ten-round 
bout at tiie St. Paul American Asso
ciation park last night. Krtle gained 
hi* -.ulvantag^ throitgh his superior 
strength. The men are bantam
weight».

LEARD ON BENCH
BECAUSE OF HURT

DUI “Rabbia” Gharrlty. Butte *hort- 
*top. cheat Bill Leard out of Ills chànce 
to make good as a Mg leaguer when he" 
bumped ifito Hill on the base lines -at 
Hutte two weeks before the Northwestern 
l#eague season ended and went the former 
Seoul* manager to the cluWiOuae with a 
badly. Injur»*! shoulder?

It may »>e that the Injury Bill received. 
In the mix up will cost him his Job with 
Brooklyn and'It may keep him out of 
baseball. According to a letter received 
from I#eard by 1 >. K. Dugdale, Seattle 
magnate. Bill would hâve had a chance 
to show In the Brooklyn lineup before 
now except for the Injgry to Ids shoulder. 
BUI got In. one game and was to hat 
twice, but has not b**n able to play 
regularly ' hc ause his Injured shoulder 
Is still bothering him and thw in Inry has 
prevented hi* showing .the Brooklyn boss 
what lie can «Jo.

- 1» 'optimistic, however, and be
lieves he will he In *hape to getJnto the 

■gÎToi M’fôTe 17mr-Hfi7rnnfiTt7î--mr'-nm-
I
Dtaîgers. • 1

k.Jt)ut of 114 houses.In three streets In 
North Finchley 111 nun have joined 
the colors.

ENTRIES FOR TENNIS 
CLOSE THIS EVENING

Great Interest Being Shown in 
Red Cross Tournament 

Starting Saturday

From all Indication* It is likely that 
the Red Cross Tennis Tournament be
ginning next Saturday will eclipse the 
recently concluded Handicap Tourna
ment of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club. As ha* been announced the 
committee has deemed it- advisable to 
exclude the- players of outstanding abil
ity front play in the Single.* and to pre
vent formidable combinations in the 
Doubles events. This serves a* an ex
planation, in part, of the exceptionally 
large numliers of entries made so far. 
although it is entirely dissociated from 
the enthusiasm existing in tennis circles 
over the event.

For Saturday. August 4. the commit
tee has induced several of the club's 
crack players to give exhibition 
matches whilst the regular game* are 
in progrès», and beyond n doubt this 
attraction will augment the attendance 
considerably, for the best players in 
Victoria means the best in the pro
vince.

The finals are set for Saturday. 
August 18. and in addition to the best 
contest» <*f the tourney -proper there

will again be p.xhlDitfohs so that at no 
tlm« during the afternoqji will play be 
stopped, in view of the Intention to 
provide all the attractions of the ortho
dox Red "Cross fete, however, a large 

Jau'tilence w ill attend, and the funds of 
the society he swelled Accordingly The 
officials are making an effort to exc eed 
the' monetary record of lust year when 
several hundreds of dollar* were turn
ed over to the Red Cross.

A small fee is required 'with ea{rh 
entry, and spectators van w line** the 
whole tournament by ^buying a ticket 
costing twice as much as the charge 
fur one day. only. All entries must b<-: 
in by 7 o’clock this evening; any mem- 

’ ht r of the committee *r th. secretary, 
\\. C Martin, wiH rect <• them Tiek- 

I tts are on sale at several of the h ading 
I business house* in the city, and they 
; may also be obtained from lhe_ mom- j her* of the club. In \iew of the fore- 
! going It is thought that no more urging 
is needed tn hirer the 7-irbtie accortl the 
event the support it deserves.

C0NG0S* CRICKET ELEVEN.

BOBBY STEELE GETS
GOAT OF CINCI REDS

From all appeârani »•* Hui». Steele, r*- 
■eptly acquire I by the. 1‘ittstiurg l*iial« s 
from the St. I>mis < 'unlimtl*. lik« Ale\ - 
ander and Watson, seems t«« hav» ihe 
numl#*r «*f the <Mn«Jnnatl lt#*ls. In other 
won!*, he is Home what of a ho««<loo or-* 
jinx to tli* lihinelandev*. The kms
have not had fnany dealings with Fie» le 
but what they have has Men .dftrln»« r,t»|.. 
to (heir Interests In the fight for the 
hunting—--

To be more apeelfk-... Steele ha* 1 *
the full route In two gdnit-s agaiv.ét «'i 
< Innatl this season and eat h Unie 1
a win. Ill* vi« tory at 1‘ittsbUrg re**-div 
was one of the kind *thkt stamp* •» 
pltvher a* spevlally lucky against • -
tain club. Practically, every Itedleg 1 Jt 

’the ball on the nose and i'ire the hi.vds 
off the hostile fielder*.* hut the mu’«hr- 
ous wallop* wre held just the *>a:ne.

The following team has lieen select
ed <o represent the Congregational» in 
their postponed league match against 
the Navy on Saturday at Beacon HJ11 
Park W. Siieak. J. Follet t, T. How
land. V Speak. G. Austin. J. Kason, E. 
R Lmk. J Lî-tnas. G Baker. E. Full. 
J. Fuller. Reserves, J. Kerris and G. 
Silburn. This match will be the only 
league game on Saturday as on that 
date the Victoria representative team 
will be playing Vancouver on the Main
land in the return Inter-city match.

Hudson’s Bay “lmperi*r Lager
Beer, pints. 11.7.0 per dozen.

JOE BURMAN NOW
COMING CHAMPION

J.* Butman, one of the best !’!l^ 
boxers produced In years, is regiu.!- ^ 
by Chicago fans and <*rttbs to U •»

" 11 iu? Tor til» ' world’s• Istntam VMle lie- 
I* only. 18 years of age. and has !•• • <* 
In the professional Mixing gam* • r 
the past year. Before entering the 1 <» 
ranks he won the amateur «hampe i- 
shlp of Chicago and the «mate r 
. hamplonship* of the Middle W • 
States. Burman comes fr.-m the M*-«t 
Side of dhivago, the same *e« lion that 
produced such good ring men a* U « 
White brothers, J<»‘ Welling, Hairy 
Forbes!" foimer bantam champion. an«l 
jimmy Barry, who retired undefeated 
with thee Imntam title l*a« k in 1899.

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Pvt.

Fan Francisco .............. ...........71 49
Halt leak* C’lty ........... .......... •’* 61 .519
I>is Angeles ................. ■ »ai>l
Oakland ......................... 470

4»14
Vernon .................... ........ 48 ,4"7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost. P« 1

...........:a »
St 1 A-lli* ....................... 44 >537
Cincinnati ................ ?•• ...........r.4 47 *36
l'hlla'lelplila .................. ...........46 Si .536
Brooklyn .......... ...........43 44 .491

........... 47 45» .4»»

....... 3* 51 .427
Pittsburg ...................... ........... 31 62 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost. Pet

t’lil- ago .......................... ....... 61 ALL*.
Bouton ................ ....... 36 ;6I7
<*l« x *lenil ............... .. 45 .

...........47 42 .528

........... 4$ 45 .516
Washington .......... •56 .410
Philadelphia ............... ...........;« .DU

....... 69

Revised and Lowered Prices at THE BOOTERY’S Great

STAMPEDE 
SHOE SALE

I u„k Mow ami b.-mnr a.‘.|iiaint«l with some of the Shoe Bargains specially li*t-l
f„r Kridav ami Sstorday VMliiig uLlliix Stampede Sale. You will be in........y m lMI, k,t

if you buv liberally at these price*.

CHILDREN SSHOES
Cushion Sole Shoes in natural shape last. 

Patent 01 dull leather. Button or lacing 
styles.
Si/es 8 tii 10VL'.

Reg. $3.$0. for .,
Sizes 4 to 7>ç.

Reg. |3.00, for .,
CHILDREN S BOOTS

Boys' nr Girls’ Box Calf Lacing Boots. 
Leather sole ami low heel.
Sizes 8 to BP ç.

Reg. *H.2'). Now
GIRLS' BOOTS

Button or Lacing Boots in tan exlfskin. 
Solid leather throughout aud splemtid fit
ting last.
Sizes 11 to 2.

Reg. *4.06 ' Now ..
Sizes 8 to 10*

Reg. $3.50. Now...

WOMEN S BOOTS
Dull Kid Button Boots, witfi leather 

laniis heels. £>ek m-inch top; smart and 
thoroughly serviceable.
Regular *7.00.

Now ...............

$2.65
$2.25

...... $2.25

$2.95
$2.45

$4.95

.....$3.45
$2.95

BOYS' BLVCHER BOOTS
Box Calf Lacing Boots that will atand 

’•liant wear.
Sizes 1 to 4*5.

Reg. $4.50, for .
Sizes 11 to 13* ç.

Reg. $4.00. for...........
S0R0SIS ’ AND "WALK OVER * 

SHOES
In the search for Footwear that is at oltfe 

stylish, serviceable and always-to-be-<lepefld- 
—i-upon, these brands should on no aei ount 
he overlooked. We have big stocks of 
‘•Sorosis" and “Walk-Over" styles for wo
men and "Walk-Over" lines for men.
R< g. prices *8.50 to *13.00.

Now $9.05 down to .,...
S MEN S BOOTS

If'iue Quality Tan. Black Calf and Black 
Kid Boots. A wonderful assorhni-ut of 
styles to choose front.
Reg. *7.50 and *8.50.

Now .......................
SNAPS IN SUMMER FOOTWEARS

All lines of White Canvas, White Kid and 
Reinskin Bistts and Slippers have Item fur
ther reduced. We are clearing our shelves 
regardless of cost.

$6.95

$5.95

FOUND A lady's purse and sunshade. Owner can 
have same by applying at the store.

1111

Government
Street KirkhanVs

505
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WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
EXHIBIT OF ROWERS

Annual Event at West Saanich 
Means of Raising Good

ly Sum

A most successful, flower show was 
if 1.1 in the \\V<t ^;ian;«h hnlj on Sat
urday, July 28th, under the auspices 
of the West Saanich Women's Insti
tute. The attendance both afternoon 
ami evening was remarkably good and 
much favorable comment was heard 
regarding the exhibits of Bowers, fruit 

1 ■ -
Profeasor Stevenson judged the va

rious entries in his usual impartial 
manner. He and his assistant also ar- 
r inged a pleasing display .of cut flow- 
« rs fron> the Experimental F*arm.

The various booths were nttracttrely 
decorated, two of them being in the 
Institute colors and each one showing 
originality of design.

Mrs. R. P. But chart in the opening 
address, dwelt briefly upon the need 
for preservation of food for winter use. 
Hie gave-hearty praise to the exhibit
ed saying that the show would do 
< r< dh to a much larger district. Her 
speech throughout was much enjoyed 
l y those present.

The floOths.-

Ni rs.- Lome Thomson ns convener of 
the candy and ice cream booth, realized 
the splendid sum of $29. while Mrs. 
«Un. Mrs. Rice.and Mrs. Lindsay w«re 
equally suectissful 'wit hi their superfln- 
ItK s, home product* and fancy work. 
Among the articles raided by the su- 
IterfTuities were a gramophone, row-

at and guitar. There was also a 
d nation of articles made by the boys 
at manual training.

Tin? “leg cabin girl"’ in pink pina- 
Tsm a»«l wiii.bnnnat with bar window- 
box of ‘ bulbs," had such a demand 
from" the small folk for her wares that 
ti c supply, was exhausted all too soou.

The tea-room under the management 
• t Mesdames Verdier. Fetch, Haddon, 
Pike and Anderson'was-'well patronized 
and was tin means of Adding a goodly 
sum to the 'institute funds. .A short 
musical programme was rendered dur
ing afternoon and evening.

Excellent Programme.
For the evening programme Mr. 

Peteh acted as chairman, while the fol
lowing ladies rendered selections both 
vi cal and instrupnental: Mrs. R. W. 
Shiggett. Mrs. F. T, Tapscott. Miss 
Anderson, Miss Tray hill and Miss Par
s' II. Mr. Peaclà very kindly con
tributed a couple of songs. Mrs. Stew
art was an able accompanist, a ml 
helped greatly towards making the 
concert n success.

The officers of the Institute desire to

take this opportunity to thank the 
many members and friends who were 

.so g- lierons with donations. The vari
ions activities resulted in the sum of 
$218.40. Added to this sum Was a 
cheque from the Vancouver .Portland 
Cement Co. for $150. The proceeds will 
be divided between Red Cross and In
stitute funds. About $235 w ill go to the 
Red Cross. Mr»,- Rudd's demonstra
tion of cold, water canning was 
watched with ynich interest and was 
of great value to the liymy housekeep
ers present.

The prize list was as follows:
PRIZE LIST.

Class L—Cut Flowers.
Hi fees—Pink, Mrs. Freeland; yellow. 

Mrs. Freeland; cream, 1, Mrs. J. W. 
Sluggett; 2, Mrs. Freeland; white, Mrs. 
Free land: red, 1. Mrs. J. W. Sluggett; 
2. Mrs. Freeland; climbing. Mrs. Free- 
JiU)d*‘»ran<i>ler, ,1. Mrs. Crocker; 2, Xtrs. 
Osborne; 3, Mrs. preeland ; best col
lection, 1. Mrs. Freeland; 2. Mrs. 
Crocker.

Sweet peas—White. 1, Mrs. Butter
field : 2. Mrs. J. W. Sluggett: pink, 1. 
Mrs. Butterfield; 2, Mrs. SiUggett; 
red, 1, Mrs. Butterfield; 2. Mrs. Slug- 
getl; 3. Mhi. Hunter: cream, 1, Mrs. 
Butterfield; 2, Mrs. Sluggett; lavender.
1, Mrs. Butterfield; 2, Mrs. Sluggctt;
purple. 1. Mrs. Btltterflcld; 2. Mrs. 
Hunter; best collection, l. Mrs. Butter
field; 2, Mrs. Freeland; 3, Mrs. Slug- 
itvtt. ; 77 _ ~^ :

Best Pansies—Mrs. Frceiâml,
Rest Nasturtiums—Mrs. Fetch.
Best Phlox—Mrs. Walker.
Best poppies Mrs. Butterfield.
Best Snapdragon—1, Mrs. Butter

field; 2, Mrs. Freeland.
Best Shasta Da 1st» < Mrs. Butter

field.
Best Stocks- Mrs. Fetich. 
r at Carnation»; I, Mrs. Buttcrfl* Id; 

n. ,\! rs. Freeland; :i. Mrs Crocker.
Best Larkspur—Mrs. Walker.
Best Lilies— Mrs. Freeland.
Bf st Canterbury Bells -Mrs. Free

land.
.Best Sweet William—Mrs Crocker. 
Dahlias—1. Mrs. Sluggctt; 2. Mrs.

Gi lfia—\frg. Freeland.
Best exhibit of flowers grown from 

seed front the Experimental Farm—
Mrs. Freeland. ,... ....,

Hand Bouquet-rl, Mrs. Butterfield; 
Mrs.' Freeland. ^

Decorated table—1. Mrs Butterfield:
2, Mrs. Siucgvt t ; 3. Mrs.-furw II. 

Buttonhole bouquet—1st, Mrs. Slug-
gettr

Class II.—Pot Plants.
Fuchsia—1. Mrs. J. W. Sluggctt; 2. 

W. Sluggctt; 3, Mrs. Walker.
< .«niniu'm < white)—1, Mrs. J. W. 

Sluggctt : 2. W. Slftggett.
Geranium (red)—1, Mrs. J. W. Slug

gctt; 2. Mrs. Sluggctt; 3. W. Sluggctt.
Geranium (pink) 1. Mrs. J. W Sl«g-.e 

gcjlt ; 2. W. Sluggett : 3, Mrs. Walker.
Begonia- 1. Mrs. Sluggett : 2. Mrs.

Lindsay ; 3. Mrs. Crocker.
RegonU^ttuberous)- Mrs. J. W. Slug-

f'ern - 1, Mrs. Fetch; 2, Mrs. Lindsay;

3, Mrs. Çrocker.
Hydrangea—1, Mrs. Lindsay: 2, Mrs. 

Sluggctt.
Ivy Geranium—Mrs. Sluggctt.
Best specimen—1, Mrs. Sluggett; 2, 

Mrs. Lindsay; 3, Mrs. Lindsay.
Rest box—1, Mrs. Sluggett.

Class II.—Vegetables.
Carrot—1, Mrs.* Walker; 2, Mrs. Os

borne; 3, Mrs. Murray.
" Letluce^l, Sirs. Walker; 2, tirs, j 
Mm ray; 3, Mrs. Crocker. -}

Pens—1, Mrs. Murray; -2, Mrs. Walk
er; 3, Mrs. WiHhtrev I

Beans—1, Mrs. Walker; 2, Mrs. Mur
ray; 3, Mrs. Freeman.

Onions—1, Mrs. Freeland; 2, J. Gra- :
ham; 3, Mrs. Walker.

Cucumber—1, Mrs. Freeland; 2, Mrs.. 
Freeland.

Tomatoes—I, Mrs. Freeland ; 2, Mrs. j 
Frcclund.

Cabbage- 1, Mrs. FrfelaiVl.
Potatoes—1, Mrs. Buttcrflcldf 2, Mrs. 

Peteh : 3, E. Anderson. _ |
Turnips—1, Mrs. Osborne; 2, Mrs. • 

Fetch; 3, J. Graham.
Beet's-—1, Mrs. Murray; 2, Mrs. Walk

er; 3, Mrs. Crocker.
Class IV.—Fruit.

Petit collection—I, Mrs. Par*» II; * 
Mrs.- Frffftnrnl:

Class V. -Children's Exhibit. j
Wild ETmvrrs— Ruth Stewart; 2, W.

Shtgget t.
Weeds (named)—1. Violet Fetcht 2. 

Gladys Guv»*
Drawing 1, .Gladys Guy; 2, Winnie 

Pareil!.
Painting 1, Winnie Parsed; 2, Gladys

Ou).
Writing-.-!. Winnie Parsed; 2, Gladys 

Guy.

Agnes Pars. 11; 2, »iH*a
Anderson.

1‘iintlng—1, 
Moody.

Writing -1. 
Ru.th Sii v.'ivn

Agi vs Pars, II; 

Frances . Lindsay;

Clare

SICK WIFE'S STORY
SURPRISES VICTORIA

The following has sur priced Vic
toria: A business man’s.wife suffered
from dyspepsia ami constipation for 
years. Although she dieLvd sh«* was 
ho bloated her clothes would not lit. 
ONE SPpONFUL buckthorn ».arK. 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka 
r.-iieved h. r INSTANTLY. Because 
AiHer-i-ka empties'- RDTii huge anil 
s Via 11 intestine it relieves ANY CASE 
constipation, s«»ur qtomach ot gas and 
prevent a-appendicitis. It lias QUICK
EST HcY Ion, of anything jure ever solfl. 
Hall & Co, Druggists, 702 Yates- St.

Mayer Accepts Invitation.—The Rev. 
J. G. Inkster has received a letter from 
the Mayor formally accepting, in be
half of himself and the Council, an in
vitation Jo attend the commemoration 
of the war- celebration at the First 
iTesbyterbiii Church. Sunday, evening. 
Mr. Watkins Mills has consented t«h 
serve as soloist.

A First of the Month Foot
wear Clean-up at Watson’s

Every member of the family can benefit by this event. During this week-end 
only we will offer the newest and smartest of Footwear at reductions of a start
ling character. All lasts in most every wanted size, for men, women and chil
dren. 1 h«ise clearance prices will certainlyjnoVe them.

Girls’ Slippers
Neat Fitting Ankle Strap Slippers, in

nil sizes. Lon- heels. (P "1 AA 
Reg. *1,50. lor................«PlèVU

Women’s
Boots

Women’s High- 
Cut, Two-Tone La 
cing Boots, -with 
smart Louis heels. 
A comfortable ami 
neat fitting last. 
Regular ♦8.50. To 

clear at

$5.95

only 85^ 
and........

Children’s Shoes
Boys’ and Girls’ White Tennis Ox 

fords. The values arc exceptional at

95c
Women’s 

Boots
Serviceable Kein- 
skin Boots, with 
8-inch lacing tops. 
Leather sole and 
heid. Big value 
at o ii r 

price.

$6.00
WOMEN S CANVAS BOOTS

Very stylish Summer Footwear, made with 
7-Inch top and In a quality that every ldg 
woman will appreciate. Reg. 
mV $5.00. Now............................

CHILDREN S SLIPPERS
Patent Leather Ankle Strap Slippers, ir.

$3.45
size* suitable for children
Spi - i ^ 1.50
and......... ...................... ..

and mlwii"-

$2.25

Men’s Boots Worth $6.00 
----------- Now $3.45----- ------
If you could hut try on a pair of these Hoots you’d consider them absurdly 

cheap at more motley than Vre are asking. At our Clean-Vp Price you'll thing ns 
we do. that they arc most unusual bargains. The qualities and styles atfe remark
able for such a low figure.,

1rs on
YATES YA

You'll Find the Prices We 
Quote Save You Money

After all is said and done, every man, woman and child is going to go where they get the 
most for their money. It is unreasonable to think that any sane person is going to pay more 

than is necessary.
We have made our business by purchasing merchandise in large quantities.from the most 

reliable manufacturers. We compel them to give us a guarantee with all lines. This enables 

us to do the same with you. ,
At this store a guarantee means a whole lot, for we absolutely live _ . Money re

funded if goods are not,satisfactory is the way we do business.

Starting August With Startling Prices

Men’s Straw Hats, Values to $4.00, August Special, $1.00
s Are Offering Our Entire Stock of Men s Straw Hats in f.irifry end plain weevee. All sizes. Values to *1.00. (PI AA
August Special.............. ................ ........ ..............................................  ........ ................................................tP-L.W

* ' Men's Caps, Values to $2.50, at $1.00
We Have About 15 Dozen Men's Caps in fancy tweeds, etc., laped scan s or silk lined. \ alues from *1. >0 ti*-! AA 

tu ♦2.50, Special August offer....................................-.............:........................................................................... <P -$- »"V

Men’s Black Cotton Hose at 25c
20 Dozen Men’s Black Cotton Hose, full t'ashiuu* <1. All si/.is. \\ oit h 3>c.

August iü 1  ............................................................................................................................... 25c
tîreat Values in Shirts at $1.50

Keep vour eve on our windows for our big offer in Men's Shirts. There are lines in the lot worth *2 50. <P"| FA
August Speeial............ ..................... ......... .............. ............... v—- — »-•*' - .................. . «Pl.ÜU

$2.00 Men’s Pyjamas, August Special, $1.25
7 Dozen Men’s Pyjamas, mat]** of .Japan***** otvfw*. in fawêv strip***, nicely finishctl with or without collar. B<*gu- OC

la r prie* August Spe**ial ................................. .............................. ......... ...................... * • ■ ......................... . A

75c Men’s Neckwear. August Special, 25<
10 Dozen of Silk Neckwear bought sp****iHlly for the holiday tra*l**. ruKHor silks, with wide stripes and polka OPwZi 

«lot*. R' gular price 75c. August Special ....................................« .............. .................... »......... *............... .............

Men’s Working Shirts at $1.00
6 Dozen Men’s Work Shirts, made of stripe shirting clothe, in blue ami Mack. Good values at $1.50. (1M AA

August Spvciul .................. . .......................................... .................................................. .............. .........

You Can Buy a Good Suit at $11.75
Here's a Chance to Purchase a Good Business Suit, neatly made of good cloths, in two or three-button (I* 1 * 

slvles. Sizes : 14" to 42. Regularly sold at *30.00 and *22. Mi. Vugust Special ...................................... (Pli. 1 t)

$30.00 Suits on Sale at $15.00
50 Men s Suits, made in pinch-back styles, also in two and three-button, with nil) lapels. Many of them are silk lined. The 

cloths are all imported. The patterns right up-to-the-minute. Values to *t0.00. $15 00
August Special ./je-

We Are Giving 25 Per Cent Off All Bathing Suits
Now is the Time to Buy a Bathing Suit—We Are Offering Our Entire Stock Less............. TWENTY FIVE PER CÉHT

Extra Special for Friday and Saturday ^
Any $35, $37.50 or $40 Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suit $25.00
Friday and Saturday of tltiskweek we are making a special offer of any Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suit, made (POff AA 

of our very best cloths, in the latest styles. Values up to *40.00. Two-Days’ price......................................................t. .

FIT RITE

Richardson & Stephens
Government and Yates Watch Our Windows

FORMER WAR PRISONER 
WILL SPEAK TO-NIGHT

"Prison Life Among the Huns" 
Will Be Subject of Pte, 

Rossiter’s Address

Victorians will this "evening have the 
opportunity of listening to Pte. Ivan 
Ri-seltcr, whose Interview with Tine 
Times api>e«retl in thee*i column» on 
Saturday. He will F|»ettk on th»> sub
ject of ' Prison Life Am«,ng the Huns." 
Ptev Rostfiter, who will lecture in the 

J . t shyierian _Church, .was. 
many months a priimne.r in *he land of 
the Teutoh, and the at or y which he lia» 
to tell of the existence led by himstlf 
and his comrade» prior to th£ir < x- 
rhange will prove moot nppealhtr.

The »p**aker haa been lecturing 
through Canada since hie return in aid

of 4hé PriMOijçr.H of War Fund. To
night, the Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation 1» giving 11» patronage to the 
meeting, hut will receive no percentage 
of the proceed» na it is felt -ttytt the 
great need at present Is on behalf of 
(he men who are held captive in the 
enemy'» land.

Rev-. John Glbuon Inkster will preside 
at the meeting, and arrangements have 
been made for an excellent musical 
programme. Bolus will be rendered by 
Mrs D. B. McConnon and Mj»? Fraser.

Pte Rosslter when speaking to The 
Times laid great emphasis on the.fact 
that parcels are needed by the Can
adian and English boy.» who are pri
soners, and pointed out that if it had 
not been for the food they received in 
this wfly, many of them would not 
have survived the severe. privations. 
He also stated that with very few ex
ceptions the parcels are delivered to 
the prisoners and are tampered with 

..rart-i*. fay Urt- tiiJ*»#- iuKu«liU*a. 
Tht« is question that has been caus
ing some debate in Victoria, ami the 
.opinion of . n soldier who lias been 
through the w ar will undoubtedly carry 
much weight with local people, who 
have hesitated to entrust parcels to 
the care of the Hun. * «

HAVE SENT $6,000
Blue Cross Society Still Asking for 

Funds to Help Animals in ,

Among the great war charities at 
present in operation, that of the Blue 
Cross Fund for wounded horses holds 
an honorable place. ’ N

The Society which was established In 
IMS reopened its fund when the pres
ent war broke out and animal lovers 

IIm 8b 4*1 mlty of 
nt;Uniting to worthy a cause. 
Thousands of dollars are needed 

every month to carry on the work as 
at present organised. Much more could 
he done If fund» permitted. Tito cost 
of maintaining and '-quipping five 
vwtjsïàary hospitals in France i» con 
‘•iTfflni’■!#>; beside» this «tecessarles are 
aagtsplwd .tjtuanHilvnkL, tafc
the hors*-» of the home and expedition
ary force», invludlug Cunadipn for«t*s 
rttni the Canadian base hospital in 
France.

The Italian Blue Cross has been 
fartoed with the co-operation and au- 
slstamc. of the English Society, and

the horse» of ths Belgian army are 
also greatly helped.

Recently a spécial service hit IxKBS...
organized for wptmUed dogs, and It 
funds permit a fully equipped h*-»* itai 
will be established In Paris.

The first branch of the Blue Cross 
In Western Canada was established in 
Victoria In 1915, and It ha» already ro- 
-celved contribution» amounting to 
about $6,000 from this country and the 
United States.

The Cowichan Blue Cross which l« 
afflllated with that In Victoria has a 
large and increasing membership. AN 
sends Its funds direct to London. Five 
liundr*?d dollars ha» l»een foewarde*! 
fr<«m Con letian Knee ffcit lil 1 

The Victoria 'Hin-iety is umler the 
patronage of Her Excellency the 
-Duchess of Devonshire, who kindly 
consented to occupy the position form 

ly held 'bÿ H. R. II Duchess of 
Coh naught. The honora tile pi-*-»icî''i>t i» 
Mrs.. Barnard. Government H«>u -<*

Xha vCoaunUlee. jd .--.the.
l>ranch. which has Its h.-adquart^r» hi 
the Belmont H^mse. dtsires to thank 
all who have m any way cmurlbut.d 
to the n<*eda of "our dumb aille*.” The
fund'will be képf open a» long ft* the 
war eonfTnues. and any further aa*Ut^ 
ance will be gratefully received
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BIG
SNAP

In a Practically New

Eight-Roomed 
- House

(with all modvrn^ conx-enlenreeb 
rtuae to (’entrai Park. on Van* • »«* 
ver Street llmise I* extra well 
built Rial Ini* a large st.-cping 
porch Cost over $l VW> to build 
I.ot 60*117 Secure for yourself x 
home -while prices are low 

- * an sell this for a f'vv- *1*'liars 
above the mortgage of

Niue acres of < halve htn 1 all eul- 
ti\uted. no r*M k. dose t** Victoria, 

for only $27:. per u-rry.

SWINERiON A MUSGHAVE
Winch Bld*.. ( 10 >’nrt St

SCHOONER MATTHEW

Second Keel Will Be Ready 
This Week; Much Activity 

at Both 'Plants on Reserve

Two shifts of eight hours each are 
now being worked at- the Songheç* 
lb-serve plant of the Foundation Coltl- 
p.'tty. Ltd., nf British Columbia. Thli 
marks th«f Inauguration <f a period’ 
■ H" i* ti\ i t y that is not llkelv to wane 
until the contracts that have been 
placed -with the company have been

T he laying of the* first sltiiTlPr fteet 
w ,.-i complettd to-day, and from this 
time forward the shipyard plant will 
1-v driven at full bMtst in f ishiontng 
th-- five hulls under coitt: > t Tlv* 
jiTVtVt is just about equipped t.cthe last 
d-tail for the rapid couisti u. lion of 

*...» h and In the time it is wml hi 
operation will e«|t*al any shipyard'et»- 
; v god in w.ooden shipbuilding on the

Vessel Which Left Here Last 
' Decembe is Now on Last 

Lap of World Voyage

Af'er dehvc-.ng « TnfTcar;: "f Uril- 
!*■■:. -ti. * ’ "
At I a. .the xmerit an «chômer
Mc M'« T * an* i > apt > tt arrix fl- 
ikt Manila. Philippine 1-: «ruD. July 
• > ■
vessel" ni i h ■» i*..c: ’.tr h - ■ 
from iHirltan’ tv Manila, cox «ring ti t* 
<ti«<anve x ia the Indian « *«-ea-n in <*-’ 
«lit- The Matthew “Turner leaded 
Ji.nd**r at Genoa I lax and sailed| from 
V it port 1 »e mb. r T. m«.- putting to 
iK-a"from Vk-ioria sex oral «lays later 
a I * *r shipping a ctew and taking on 
j* .. . - , ■ F tie i ' i . i ' D . I •'* a
At' I 24 1^17. and sailed from the
y . th African i*>rt on Max 21 for San 
Fran- i»o* via Manila The schooner 
w ill - arrv .. . o'rg** «*f liardw mkI and 
Cc.pra. from the. Philippine to the 
<: IT. n «cue

i>dlowing the delivery of lor hard- 
v.•• <1 cargo at San Francisco the 
Matthew-. Turner will probably come 
t#> British Columbia to load another 
cargo of lumber offshore.

t apt. Scott is one of the best known 
►ailing skippers on the Pacific coaid. 
11.. succeeded t’apt. Olsen, taking over 

j

Mrs Scott •TPtpani.-*' 1er I. -‘ and 
on the rvund-th.--world voyage.

SHIPWRIGHTS TO INVADE 
VICTORIA ON SATURDAY

fm ,S «tiirT iv an • e\< ur-ion i «rty 
«■omprlsing 3'*o member* of -the Ship- 
w rights’ imT .1 liners" t'nvm. of Seatth*. 
vu; irrixe Iv-iv aboard- the <*. P R 
at •“«lier Prin*.<.« Victoria. The party 
will include men drawn from the vari
ous large shipbuilding plant* ip Sêat- 
t. accbtnpanied by memb.-rs of tiivir 
families

It) order that the excursionists* may 
ho • e time t > get a fb-rtink impr« ssi .n 
<u" 'he city, the i' P it. ha* arranged t-» 
h atch th* Princess Charlotte lia If an 
hour lat»T. srubngv-for S'-nttie at 5 p. 
in ? Instead" of 4 ..To p. 'm.' * 'j

. rive mill t- now practit Lilly ready to 
>t ut turning out the fi me- and a 
network-, oi warraw-gauge tracks cov
ers the property to facilitate the dis
tribution of lumber and other ma
terials essential to a scheme of this 
nature. Riggers are now engaged In 
. r« . ting •"A" derricks for the hoisting 

:" the frames in position us they aft*
! : t..'.| ou; A -hurt lit-' •• away 
\x r k nvi. !. |ux ;ng tic- * ' m*l »*l/*- 
on a giant stick pf limiter,.over 90 fwt 

; length. W ill !: will be utiliz ’d tlv- 
pivot for on- «if the huge derricks to 
be !.. a ted be xveen ; the ship-ways 
K : h of «these derricks will be so 
m..« ed that t wf.i ships cull, be Kep^ »ui>- 
pHM With materials .** ..msinu tion

■a <u k adx an* >“S. ^ " I — —
,1 m.,1, - th.- AIM CAPT. NICHOLSON

CELEBRATES HIS

Locally-Built Vessel Acquitted 
Herself Well on Trial Trip 

Up the Gulf

‘Getting awn y from port on .the first 
lap of her . maiden voyagp thê motet- 
ship Esquimau, third of the auxiliary 
schooner* to lie delivered to her owners 
by the Cameron-Genoa Mill* Ship- 
builders. Ltd., and first of the. fleet to 
be "registered at Victoria, pro« •• -d« -I up 
tli*- Gulf last night, to loro, Renard 
Inlet, where she will fill her tanks with 
fuel oil preparatory to going on berth 
at Genoa Ray a ml Chemalnus. |

The Esquimau Is under the oom- 
m;-nd of ("’apt. Fisher, and several 
nvmliers of her crew were draw'll fiom 
tin- complement of the I>milnlon ‘gl.t- 
1 louse tender Leebl'o. Tin* siüiooiitr \v,vs 
i lioioughly tested out during her rutij 
up the Gulf and acquitted her.swf well,! 
ber Rolluder englues working smooth-, 
i Canvas was run aloft .r.T the a ix- 
ilfury hoisting gear founxl to be catlro- 
1. xaili)faetor„v.
’ After flilhig her tanks at loco tic 
L qmmnll Will shift. to i". noa Hay, 
xx hare «he will load two-thirds of her 
li-mlièr cargo, hhifting to Chemalnus 
flu take on the balance. Th • total 

' : '■ 1
1 i.'hi/W feet, ami I- for "<f- ljv'rx at

i dbourne. Australia__
The schooner Is expected ?•* max.* th*"* 

run't • Mel bon nre.. In about «L* > s 
Now that the Esquimau has-d part

ed the fltting-out wharf u, thf- 
< ’.mieron-Geno.i plant T> ax ailalilu for 
the sister sch.toner MalahAt
• xpected to be latitfi;he«J
next few .days. The fifth 
.lean Stoe<lma

which Is 
within ' the

.............. ‘hooner, the
noxx well adx ,meed I

,1'ld should be Toady for imuiching
- inctlnv- next month. The framing of 
fw.t aniiXth anJ lam n‘hiMuii»: ..intliir.
i »nti.i* t here is about halt * 'iti|'k I *i1.

men |
k'-el will j 
the end!

ke»-l. workmen are engaged in, “scarf 
nig-- the s»i k*-of timlN-r which will 
.
'.«• r-.id> f r laying dowri l»y

.
The grf- itii ways have been put 

down for the accommodation of the 
third keel *nd the fourth grade is al
most compele t ■•«nsiderabb- piling has 
be- n driven at the foot <»f two of the 
slips preparatory to constructing the j 
launching ways

Can*- run Yard Busy
Item irkable progress is being made 

on the wooden steamer under con
struction at the shipyard vf the Cam- 
èr*<n Genoa- Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd.. 
which was the first vessel of the Gov
ernment fleet to t*e laid down in the 
province

This x esse! i*| quickly taking shape 
and at th. present rate* --f i rogres* 
the framing will' be

SILVER WEDDING
Vancoux et. Aug. J.—Captain H

Nlvltoteon. manager of G T I*, steam
ship*. tti <’.elel»ratlng |lis silver wedding 
to-day, and to mark the ex ent the per
sonnel of thf G T I* Steamship de- 
latrtment presented him xvlth a silver 
tea and coffee service last night.

THIRTY THOUSAND
SOCKEYES TAKEN

Thirty thousand *ocke> e salmon 
were taken on the traps and seines in 
ltrltlsh Columbia water* on Tue*day. 
On the Eraser River the general run 
of net fi*h was not quite as good, às on 

>mpl«*ted by the j Monday, when the high catch was 35 
per lK>at, as compared with 55 the pre- 
\Tous day. The main rlxer boats av- 
er.iged 3'». Nortii Arm 2«). Can*** Pus* 
20 a rid tfp-river l»«»ats 15.

The Bellingham traps > letdbd ♦io.iTOo 
-in .Monday. .*0*1 Ana< *«rtes gol 
trap fish and 700 Seine "net sockex e4.

latter part of this montai l’p to the 
end of last week approximately 320 
m»n were employed at • the Cameron 
Genoa yard, while at the Foundation 
v rd, some HO men were employed 
Now that double shifts ire working at 
tiie latter plant the force ,,f workmen 
•xx'ill he greatly increased

AppTrrnrttY there- Ls no scarcity of 
shipyard labor, -IS John V ty St Ites 
that he has about 1.1Q0 ni- n sivned <nd : Making h<T nr.st appearance -*n Puget 

- ailabie at any time they are needed, j s umd in eight >ear« the steamer Penn- 
Ti • •• men « ox er all branches of the sylvania, which formerly xx as operated

TO LOAD OFFSHORE

shipbuilding trade.

Two commercials, having a few hours 
i small biv. a, de< i«Jed to dine at a 

vill: go hotel One of them turn oil to 
.the "pretty waLUvaa and asked: ‘‘How*s 
ti e chicken -" "(ih. I'm all rigid,’ sh* 
i*lushed *’ ii »xv are you *"

li t* arrixcil at 
>’ offshore The

| in tile Alaska trade,
S.- ittle to load cargo on»i»*»re i nv | 
i*-*niiHylvania xx a* sold to the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company *in 1909. ahd 
In.' been ply ing betw« « n San" '-Francisco 
and port* on the-west coast lit flfuth 
America Sh< 'has beetr cluirtered by 
W: It Grace & Co. ‘ ' ■ T --------

INJURED IN STRIKE 
RE AT VANCOUVER

Mob Attacked Longshoremen 
Working Steamer Henriette 

at G, N, R, Docks

Vancouver. Aug. 2.—Eleven men 
were more or less seriously injured yes
terday afternoon and last night in 
fights originating on the waterfront. 
Several workers are in the general 
hospital, while the other men are under 
medical care.

A rM dfcwtoped at the < t. N R. docks 
•yesterday afternoon when à mob *>f 
ox, v ion men attacked 10 member* of 
the B. ('. Longshoremen's Union. ;v 
seiwate organization from the I !.. A., 
TchT"w~cr>> i-ngngcct tTf'toading the- Hen- j 
ric.te for Any ox Nine of the workers]
wy*re. more ôr huts injured, three «if 
4 hem liter !>.-dig removed—tret tie gen
eral hospitgl for treatment, tine of the 
men was kn*»eke i overboard and 
escaped with difficulty. , 
y ( hie Eneapcd.

t»ne of the xvorking Jongshoremen 
em-apeil when tin- . rowd xvds seen com
ing t «ward the ship by passing himself 
oft as one-of the crew.

The men xv-te vi.waged in loading 
coal at the time and pieces of coal 
wei i1 us. d by the Mnkcrs, who earried 
clutia. and one. at least,, it it( sauîT xx as 
armed with a re\ *»!\.er.

Jo.ivph Ray. t"harlt-a Smith and L., 
Romano were tip Three who were 
|ake» to the li * pit Si at that time.

Two of tie men, "on escaping from 
the -.crowd, which dispersed when po
lice reserves armed oir the scene, 
claim .taut they were followed to Prior 
Street, where., they were again al
ia* wed and , were beaten: ami threaten-

I xx.’li a it < olxet ’ Tlu-x ga v*- their 
turme-s to the pottJ’c as ft. PatacltTto and 
Paul Rent-chile.
* Later in tin- evening a'man Wit** gave 
his name as M*»»»re wa* conveyed to 
tin- hospital from M*-l>u(Tee’s drug 
store. (Virdova Street, Where tie v»as 
tak*o« aftèr ln- had been picked' up oil 
tie- xv a tor fr- -it in an- unvonw i«iu* « ■ n- 
rttrton. lie was struck by an urrkn iwn

Klch«*d in Stomach.
George McMillan was also picked up 

near the waterfront, lie ..was kieked in 
the stomach anxl was so poqly in
jured that he had to l>e rf mo veil to tho 
Gen -ral Hospital.

E. Cowdell. who. has Uib *te>edoring 
contract for the Const wise S H. & Barge 
Uoinpany, and the Union 88. Cotiiprtny 
of R. (’.. stated to-day that the R. 
Longshoremen’s Association, which
* |H!-rat« s under a provincial charter, 
baa '--i in • \. umm* foi thiee - • ura 
and has no dispute at all hk t » the 
*• ;t|.« of pay or the condliltm«* undvr 
w hich the memi»ers are working.

"The .men were threatened on the 
CL N. It dock at nrton yesterday and 
al" on the Evans, Coleman & Evans 
dock, that if they did not cease work 
the> might, expect what eventually 
happened.

• I have heeii to the police and have 
l»een assyrwj that they will give tin all 
tlv protection possible so th:jt we can 
carry on our work with<»ul Interfér
er ve. . I think that our men should 
hav<* received protection «*n the G.N.R. 
d«,< k in view qf.the threats which had 

-, made It only f ilr to tHë i*-*ii<-c 
to say that they were never asked for 
protection and did not know work was 
going on •There.

‘ The R. (*. Longshoremen’* Assovi-
;iti* n holds a. charter, from the R. <* 
Government, is a legitimate union, and 
I think its member*"should not be ex
po-* d to the menace of I W W. in
fluence.** cnnehrdwi Mr. Powdell.

Barquentine Lahaina Was 
Barely Afloat When She 
Reached San Francisco

San l-'rancleco,. Aug. 2—Four thou
sand dollars worth of copra and iron- 
wood, burned in the donkey engine to 
keep the pumps going, brought the bar- 
quentlne Lahaina safely into port yes
terday. The Lahaina was barely afloat 
as she was towed up the fairway The 
donkey engine, striving with hhJ!pater 
in It* tubes, burst off Point Bonita.

T.lie Lahaina, owned by the Rolph 
Navigation & Ooj.il (’qittpany, left Lev- 
uka sixty-eight days ago.

(’apt. Charles Green, master bÇ. the 
steamship Multnomah, was arrested 
yesterday by Deputy United States 
Marshal ‘Chômas 11. Mulliall, ju*t as hi* 
ship was prepared to sail f«*r , L«*s 
Angeles. Captain GrW-n-on July 2«, it 
is alleged, defied (’apt. C. < ". McMillan, 
of tiie liarbor entrance pqtrol, and 
*teere«| the Multnomah through the de
fensive area, barred for navigation by 
the presidentUtl ‘o'rder <»f April 5. Rail 
xx as fixed at |5<m The penalty for tiie 
5ift-hfle Is fixe years In the penitentiary 
or fine, or both.

John K Bulger, supervising itispe» t«»r 
of, steam vessel-9 at this port, ha* Iteen 
rvcommvfided. hy shipping men fur ap
pointment to tiie Vnlted States Ship
ping Board to succeed ThetMlore Brent 
as v ice chairman.

Walter Hchanuriel yesterday itn- 
nouncetl his purchase, with James Je- 
( ■ nl thr ,!•* h m i* r Forest Home,
from FuTf~7t Moran Tiie price i* un- 
di . - t«i«»d to I»#- in « xceae of $75,(him The 
vessel is in MeTb«iufhe

(Nipt). Henry Nelson "took his first 
command out yesterday when lie sailed 
as <aptaln of the Parifi. Mail steam-- 
ship Sun Jose. He was formerly first 
effiler «*f the Fieuador

0. S. K. FREIGHTER 
HERE ON SECOND 

VOYAGE FROM ORIENT
Bringing ih af»j.rôjffimiTët> 7W tons of 

Oriental- freight for Victoria and Van- 
cduver delivery, an O. K K fn-igliter 
took up her la*rth at the « »ut« r Docks 
at 1 o’clock this afternoon, completing 
her second trans-Pacific voyage in the 
company's service. ' The hulk of tiie 
steamer’* loeal cargo lei compo*<*d of 
rice. Arrangements have been made 
J«>r the discharge of the Vancouver 
cargo here because of the lal»or trouble 
on the mainland The Japanese 
freighter is due to get away la»,- to
night or early to-morrow morning for 
Puget Hound.

SMALL AMERICAN
SCHOONER WAS SUNK

Iamdon. Aug. 2. -The American 
schooner ' John Hays Hammond has 
been sunk by gunfire b> a German 
submarine. All the menibers of the 
cr«-w were saved.

The John Hays Hammond was a 
schooner of 132 tons gross and was 
built at Essex, Mass., in 1907.

TWENTY-FOUR LOST
WHEN MOTANO SUNK

London. Aug.. 2. It was reported at 
the American consulate her,- torduy 
that twenty-four member* of, the, crew 
of the "American steamship Mutant», 
which wa* *unk bx a German subma
rine t*n July 31. 4o*t their lives.

ME ».$■ “Prise» fiptrl” S.S. “Prise» Etort»"
SAILINGS FOR

. Alaska ........................................... .................... 8 p. m M.mdaye
Prince Rupert................ S p. rn. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ..i*.................... ................. 1 8 p. th. Wednesdays

.Swanson llay ..................... .................... ............. ................... ................. $ |> n, Mondays
Vancouver ............................................................... 3 p ni. Momlays. and \\V*hn-»xlays
Seattle ............ ................................... . ,,,.,.-.12 mldulglit Sunday», an-1 Ttu-mlay»
L»irect connection at Prince Rupert with G. T. P. train for all Kaatern 

Destinations.
Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

____  900 Wharf Street Phone 1242

Travel the “Electric Way” 
to the Historic East !

So that your trip across the môuntains 
may be smooth, may re clean, may be 
silent, the tremendous energy of moun
tain waterfalls has been harnessed to 
electrify the "Milwaukee" over the 
Great Continental Divide.
For 440 miles over the Bitter Root, Rocky and 
Belt Mountains, secure in a comfortable chair 
in the observation car of either

“The Olympian"or“ The Columbian"

you enjoy to the full the majestic grandeur of 
the mountain panorama, without cinders or 
smote to annoy. What more inviting trip this 
summer than to* the historic East over the 
transcontinental electric highway of the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

W « Will g’adlu trmnge mil iht defadi mf your trig

FRED 0 FINN
Telephone ‘2821. 1008 Government St

WHITE TENNIS 
OXFORDS

Heavy ratifier note
4 to 10  ...................65*

11 to IH...................... .. .751
1 to 5 ............... -,....... 85<

f> to 7........................................

X
Pumps.Ladies ' Canvas 

Special, 
per pair 

Children's Canvas Oxfords,
with lent Iter 
soles.............

$1.90
Oxfords,

95c
Children's Shoes, in hut ton 

and lace. d* "| Off 
Special 1. »&i*J

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT 
SANDALS

Solid leather, with . Im-k- 
• stitched" itolfa.

Hgm ...sor-
-im loi , ........ SI TS

11 In 2  ......................#1.15

:635 to 639 Johnson Street:

Sale Pr/ces Rule 
Here for August

MEN’S STRONG WORK 
ING BOOTS

In rowhidt* hk>*I muh-lii*!*-. 
Special, d>o qc
pair ................

BOVS’ «STRONG SCHOOL 
BOOTS

In calfskin and grain. Spe
cial #1.75, #2.50 anti 
*3.50. All aolid leather.

Men’s Dress Boots, in hut 
ton and laee styles. S|»e-

S»... $3.50
See Our Lgogers- and Min

ers- Special Made Boots,

r* $10.50

SCHOOL BOOTS FOR 
GIRLS

Special reliable .brands of 
solid leather (2D
hoots, up froni*Pmi. Jvr

See Our Men's Clogs, with 
wooden sole», high or low 
style,
#:i,50 to $5.00

Our 8ho«w 
A iv Right: 635 to 639 Johnson Street C"»Sr;

We -J’tecialize ir
Dependable
Footwear

Our Prices Ai e Right.

ROMAN SANDALS
In white canvas and heavy

rubber heels.
” !> to 10 ............ ..........ST.'S®"
11 l<,2 :..»1.7S
2<6 to G.......... #2.25

NEW STEEL FREIGHTER 
WILL LOAD CARGO HERE;

Fine Carrier Built at Wallace 
Shipyards Due Shortly 

to Go on Bet th

The first large ocean-going steel 
freight carrier to be tuillt * in » British 
Columbia, constructed at the Wallace 
shii*>.*.t-iD. North v.iii, Hirer, wbl 
ln*t week herahb*«l her ad rent to the 
briny by reeling *»ff tefl and a quarter 
knot * on her nfficiai trials. 1* ex|H-cte»l 
to reach Victoria shortly to g«> on 
hc-rtli f«»r an offshore |*»rt.

Much ha* been said nb«»ut the steam
er since she xx us hr*t la.ld down at the 
North Vancouver plant,.but now that 
s*he fins Ih-vu handed over by the butld- 
, i s she xx ill disappear Into* nhsviiril > 

Tho new stt-anier i* a fine carri«*r of 
t.7«»0 t«m* deadweight t irpiu-ity rttfd will 
hitve ft sea speed# of 9**j knot*, when 
fully loaded. Tho propelling mitrhiiiefy 
,,f this vessel consist* • »f a triple-ex- 
|m Vision roc i procat in *j . ngine *»f L3,M*

J
two Scotch Ixdlérs. All the machine’ \ 
wa* constructed.nl the Wallace plant 
«ni the north shore of Burra rd Inlet 

Preliminary work has already been 
started at the. Wallace Shipyards in 
connection étth the* construction uf 
another steel carrier *>f similar design 
to the vessel Just' completed. It is un
derstood that tin* steamer about t • be 
laid down will, on completion, be taken 
over h> Messrs. Chamber* A of
LlvcriKlnf. acting on heh.ilr of the Cu- 
nnrd Line.

GOVERNOR OMITTED
CALL AT VANCOUVER

Because of the longslioremen's strike 
at Vancouver, the Pacific Steamship 
Company cancelled the Governor’s call 
there xx idle* making the. rounds of 
Na>rth I*a, I lie ports.

The steamer carried s.-veral hundred 
ton* of freight for the Terminal City. 
Imt this- ha* been discharged at Heat- 
tie for trans-shipment.

The Governor will leave Victoria at 
f, p. m to-morrow on her southbound 
trip to Han Francisco, Wilmington and 
Ban Diego. All her cabin space has 
been reserved for the trip, «•

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING L-ERTH AND 
. MEALS EN ROUTt

2.000 miles uf luxurious comfort 
through the famous island shel
tered ‘inside” route by the pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 

Steamers
Leave Victoria wvrx Friday* 

at ll p.ni., and Vancouver overv 
Saturday ut 9 p.m . calling at all 
the principal port* and Taku 
Glacier --n northbound irq».

Full particulars- from any C. 
I*. R. agent, or writs 

H. W. Bioto'e, Gen: il Passenger 
A je.nt, Vancouver.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Du:
leaves C. P. It. Wharf dally ex-, 
cept Sunday nt JO.») n.m., for Port 
Aag^IeC Dungvnes*. Port Wll- 
Itame, Port Townsend and Seattle,- 
hit!vin k SmfiTw T.L, giu. RrtBfa- . 
Ing, leaves Seuttle «tolly 
te^urday at’ ■ fnhtnlgttt, ' ’arrhrtng 
Vlvt<»rto 8 » a. m.
. Secure Information and tk-kets

E. E. BIxACK WOOI>, Agent.
1234 Government St. Phono 456.

The Union Steamship Company t 
of B. C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C. 
PORTS

R 8. "Camosim" sails fnim Vi- toria, j 
Fvunn-Coleman Dock, every Wodne*- 
,Ihv at 11 p.m.. f*»r « 'ampl>ell River. 
Alert Bay, Sôlntuta. Por,t Har.lv. 
Rhushartl- Bay. Takusli Il.irlM>r. 
Hmith’s Inb't. RIVERS IN I.ET Can
neries. Nanm. CK’KAN FALLS aiid 
BELLA COOLA.

8 8 "Venture’' sail* from Van- ou- 
ver every TueAHay at 11 p.m. f«*r Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
BRRF INLET. Hartley Bay. 8 K KEN A 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

8. 8. "Chelohsln" leax'es V’ancoiix^er 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRE» T 
SERVICE to OCEAN FAl.1,8. 
PRINCE Rl’PERT, AN VOX, calling 
at PoweTl River. Campbell River, 
Namu, Swanson Bay. Butedale.

GEO. McGRBOOR, * Agent.
1003 Government 8t. Phone 192$.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct ^
W'lthout Change

8. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, 5 p. m. j

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE " I *
‘ ■ AIÜTi lT a ’"m77"XiTg. i; ~ f br ^

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or
Alao to All Point* in Southeastern 

And Southwestern Alaska.
.. TICKET OFFICfek

1008 Oqvernment St. Ill" Wharf St.
- - - - - - -  ■ i*

\ -
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Don’t Tolerate 
the Miseries of 
Aching Teeth

DR..G1LUERT, who repent ly re
turned to ttUtrre practlceTri 'this office, 
is specializing in the scientific extrac
tion of useless teeth.

The Doctor's methods are quite safe 
and harmless, and your troublesome 
teeth and those useless root# and 
stumps can be extracted in a remark
ably efficient manner.

This is your opportunity to receive 
the skill and service of Dr. Gilbert— 
your chante to put an end to the mis
ery and pain and suffering you now 
endure. Extremely moderate fees.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors
1304 Government St., Cor: Yates.
Vancouver: 2Ô7 Hastings. W.

V
V '■ v'

For the convenience of 
those whose business en
gages their time «luring the 
day. we remain open every 
Mon.. Wed. 'and Prfil. _ 
evenings till 8 o'clock.. 
Ollier times by appoint-

OUR
BOYS’
SUIT
SALE

CONTINUÉS FOUR DAYS 
more: "We arc a little out of 

the way but it will be well worth 
your while to come and see us.

We arc giving a discount of 20 per 
cent, on every boy's suit for the next 
FOUR DAYS ONLY.

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street

8, C. Hardware Co’s
Weekly Bulletin

4-Loaf Bread Mixers ..........................................  $3.00
8-Loaf Bread Mixers ....................................:... -...........  $3.75
Household Scales ............   $2.75
Revolving Churns ...........................   $4.00
Electric Irons 10-year guarantee) ....................:...........$1.25
Electric Percolators ............ -..........................................$10.00
Electric Toasters .................... $4.25
Aluminum Percolators ......................  ................$3.00
1 Meat Safe left) *1.73. for................................................$3.00
1 Perfection Lawn Mower (left) 86.30, for...................... $5.50
1 14-Inch Leader Ball Bearing Lawn Mower (left) *9.30.

for.................................................................................  $S.OO
1 16-Inch Leader Ball Bearing Lawn Mower (left i *10.50-,

for........................ ..............................................f........... $9.00
1 18 Inch Leader Ball Bearing Lawn Mower (left) *14.00. 

for........ ..............................................................  $1100

See Our Window for Faucet’s Ranges, the Best Range in the 
City for the Money

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
Phone 82 717 Fort Street

y? Dr. A. McCarter
WlshfcS to announce that he Is opening a suite of offices at

412 414 CENTRAL BUILDING

For tii«’ general practice <>f

DENTISTRY
Hours t s.m. to 7 p.m. Phono 4369

SPEAKS OF SPIRIT 
OF ILS. A. PEOPLE

Judge Freeman Returned This 
Morning From Three- 

Months' Visit in East

After a yery Interesting three- 
months* visit in eastern V. S. A. cities 
Judge Freeman, oùe of the well-knoWn 
contributors of The Times, is back in 
Victoria. He was a contdrerable time 
in Washington, I). and had an ln- 
tvrxjov wiitli President Wilson, and 
evidently both in his conversation with 
that .statesman and- with other repre
sentative men of the United States was 
impressed with thè spirit of 'determine 
*at:un which cliaracterizes the whole 
nation in lift attitude,toward the w ar.

"There Us not the w ild « nthusinism 
that swept thmugh tlie countr> at the 
tiiiK1 of 'the Spanish-American walk" 
he qualified. "But ulthongh the en- 
thusiasm .may be less .nutiveabte there 
is no lack of determination to carry 
the thing through. And the money is 
theie." He referred , to the budget, 
which lias granted two * billions, seven 
hiindrotl million dollars for war pur- 
|k>s«s. This is significant <»f the finan
cial siipiH.il which the country is pre
pared to give in its capacity as uu ally. 
The Judge spoke of the musvhr of lh< 
registration systedi, ami said, that half 
a million men would be available at 
short* notice. He had ndt seen any 
units Actually leaving the country for 
service overseas, but these were-, of 
course, known to have gone, many hav
ing already been in action.

Some indication of thy .spirit shown 
b\ îlte p«-op|e xv a ft to lie seen, lie said, 
in the stand taken by Governor Stone, 
of Missouri, originally .,|u of th*. out
standing opponents of the Idea of the 
United stales entering the war. Since 
the government luid a« tHally d.c< ided 
to take a hand in the f dut Ion of the 
i^vijo ! o had never raised ids voice in 
opposition ; on the contrav,'.. adopting
tin attitude that if they had commitr 
ted themselves to an uivlèrtnkingTnrÿ 
must TbyaTTy grand by the coimtry and 
see \he thing through.

LONG CLOSED SEASON
No Game to Be Shot In State of Wash

ington Untd October.

« -V. tog I-, tlb severe ^xlatoag 
f«uvst iii«*w. suptaln«*il by the fo 
the State of Washington l ist y 
closed season for hunting has ti 
van red from S»-pt efnber 1' the 
ar> dav, to « ivtober !.. Thl 
th«- poHstliliitU-

brueh aiul tall

fro
eats in
ar. th<

of neglected vampt r*. 
Into tfie * surrounding 
tlmbei*'and doing tt 

mischief w ilk* has proved both. such 
a svrions menace to *«-ttfi'r* and « 
distinct loss to timber In the heavily- 
wooded areas'of the state. The season 
all ov«t'the Northern PaV-ifie Const 
this year Is about a month Ute, aiul- 
owlng to the amount of moisture still 
retained in the soil there has been no 
f« flou* outbreak to "date.

This may '-vPrv gh itlx facilitate the 
i. sp< usil.ility of the forest rangers, 
who last y. ar in several pjtores found 
thorns Ives i«Uthe embarrassing post- 
(lon r.f iinvtng to fight d« va.qating tires 
v. ry shot t harxhd. The postponement 
of the open seaaon for hunters until 
( HtoWr 1. near the lime wh o th- 
autumn rains may be expected, should 
minim»»»- ttie danger of such an exten
sive holocaust this year, as the major
ity of the other campers will l»« !• ax
ing the moumnins and forested dls- 
trlcts the latter port of August, when 
the timber WtH- he >«»M iwglnning to 
get »ufHelentl>; dry to m-rv. as . tinder 
to tiiv eaieb ssly dropped mat«Fl of til** 
n. gk f il . amp fir. It is notimprob
able that last-boar's severe fires d «It 
hardly with grouw> d*er and other 
game which week* «•over In the woods, 
and the abbreviation of the open aea- 

n may help* slightly in keeping the 
game preserves up to standard.

VICTORIA LOSES Tit 
COWICHAN NET STARS

Up-Island Tennis- Exponents 
Defeat Some of Best Play

ers Victoria Can Muster

A glorious day, a magnificent Journey 
in speedy autos over the iin.oiuparuufi 
Mslaliat 1 h ire to Cow k han, a dainty 
lunch served by cliarniing ladies, a full 
afternoon's tennis against first-class op
ponents, a delicious tea and home again 
by the light of a glorious full moon, sur h 
was tlie enviable experience yesterday of 
a team of Victoria lawn tennis players, 
consisting of tlie Misses Idlens. Neame 
and Itickaby. and Mmes. Falrhalrn. 
Itfikaby anti iturn.es, ami Messrs. Falr- 
bairu, <i«ird«m, McKenzie. Brown, Klrk- 
Fiam, Davies and In Mall, who. under 
the able cajj'tuinvy of Mr. J. U. Brown, 
journeyed Cowk'lmn Flatxvards to try 
conclusions with a t'owichan district 
team at the Invitation of the Soutli Çutv- 
lohan Club.

The .Games. g
The courts of this «Tub. eight In nuni- 

t*ov. situated amidst s-eliery *u«li 'a* 
these more southern parts of the IslariU 
cannot' show, were in splendid condition, 
and though the shade thrown across them 
by the hug'' maple and other treys tmr- 
rmmdlng tlie courts seeriied to prove 
sonu-wliat trouF»le$.ome to *<mw‘ «if the 
vletters, the tennis playe«i was .dlstlnetl) 
above the a'cragc and It la certain that 
the play of tire CoWKhan team Fias glvefi 
their opponents' considerable snhjvcr-mat- 
ter upon which to poutier.

At the filliph of the day's play t'oivk-han 
was left tin- winner by 11 matchf* to It 
and th la reeult could lij ho means 
laid at tlie ditors of tlie lady «ni-mts-rs of 
i ié Vk*t •! ia t. am » o ,w«pi six oui d 
nine of their rush h«-a. The weakness la> 
wltli tlie Tnenrwho lost all three of then 
doubles usines and won "but one of their 
singles. Hie others going down to hon«»r- 
able defeat at tlie liands of wortieier op
ponents.

l»oklng at the play as a whole, special 
jpentkkl should Is- made of Miss Neeme 
Trim r on all her mat* lies, and In the 
men's «louhles the last match «»f tlie.dnv 
iietwt-cn Messrs. (Airfield and1 Kingston 
tVoxxiehan» a nth Falrhatm and Ihfvlcs 
i Victoria) was i>y. r«>mm«m consent the 
Ix'st. psovidirig a Klgaiitle struggle xxitli 
frequent. moments of intense excitement, 
•the former i. miplc ultimately, winning
F«. in-x.

The Victoria players, personally and 
collectively, desire agalti to express their 
«leep appreciation of the hospitality ami 
kindly welcome they received, and, as 
one of them put it. a b«*atlng at the 
hands of suph charming hosts a4)d 
hostesses x\ a if nothing short of a ph.-a- 
mrv." Further thanks are «lue tli«»::« 
m»-m1>ors of the Victoria l« am !>o so j 
kindly placid their cars and scrvitiN
the «1is|o$ttl of Hie team. ----- *-

■ ... 
the m^tciics played

Mixed doubles .. 
Men's double* ... 
Men’s singles 
lj#dies- Doubles
La.dk*’ Singles

ctofl;.
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BUST’S LASSIE WINS

Walter Cox Takes Paper Mills 
Event for Third 

Time

ITINERARY ARRANGED
Schedule is Fixed for the Proposed Up- 

Uland Tour, Beginning 
August 14.

At a meeting yesterday iffternoon, the 
following schedule was determined upon 
for the l"p-Island busiuesamvii's ext-ur- 
si-,n. which i- t-> be held commencing on

'
Tues«lay. August 14.

.........
Duncan ....*.. 
J^dysmith ...

Parksville .
Albetnl ........
IH»rt Albernl 

NVc

Arrive Depart Stop

rî?h:hc

k.00 p.m.

10.30 a. lit.

3.15 p.m.
« 55. p.m.
S.66 p m.

lueeday, August
Arrive in-part Stop

Port Albernl ... ... «•*"• Pm-
Alla ini . ......... 2.611 P.m. 2.55 p.m.
Uamron .lotke . 4.15 p.m. 5.06 p.Jn.
Nanaimo. ............ is.m

_________ Thursday, August 1*>.
Arrive Depart Stop

UaljrnnHti .....

• '• 1
IhUKrtll .............
Vlclmki

9.6 a.m. 
11.40 a.m.

#.#<> a.m,

The excursion will F*e made In a s pe
lai train oxer the Kwiulmalt A Nanaimo 

J tail way. Those attending 
yesterday afternoon 4 Were

.the meeting 
Mayor Todd,

Preshlerit James Forman and Sêcrefai y 
F. K1 worth y. of the Hoard of Trade; 
Commissioner Armstrong, of the* ...Vic
toria and Island Development, and ("apt. 
T. J. «lo'HlIake, of the Victoria kotary 
(Tub,

Qtl!m tmwiliNiy Awywdft

T 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
ins Douglas et. Open till 1# * m

Kalamazoo. >lich., Aug. 2. Busy"* 
wtniH i of tlie Si'j.uiO Ai. and XI. 

stake at Detroit UmllMoaek. rv$KNtto«l 
her victory hi another |1H,0W) grand 

I circuit ran , tin- I'mx r Mills stal e r 
‘ 2 "h trotters, ycMtefday, this time win
ning in straight heats. The, field in 
each ra«-e was min-h the same. "

This- xxas Jh«- third time Walter Vox 
lias won the Paper Mills stake, and 
the best time for the. event yesterday, 
2.05V, equals tlie record for the race. 

Tak«*s First Heat.
Tlie first heat was easily taken Jiy 

Busy's Lassie,'with Pittsburgh, piloted 
by Tommy Murphy, furnishing most of 
the opposition. J,n the second heat Lou 
M« Donald tried hard with Kafly 
Dream# and forced Busy’s Lassi*.* tn 
trot the mile in 2.06% t«i win in a 
xviiipping finish. The McDonald «-ntrv 
tlien seemed to hax.e a chantée to w In. 
hut Busy’s Lassie showed a strong re- 
serve. Trailing to the half In the 
tlilrd heat. Busy's Lassie rushed to thé 
front and trotted the final quarter in 
26% se<-onds, sluiklng off all opposition
ami winning 4n dUKûV----- Ilu^y * Jai*ad
was mark«‘d at odd* at 12.25 to fl in 
the betting.

Harvest Oal«» was first eh«d«‘e of the 
betters in tho 2.12 trot for 3-year-«>l«l:i, 
hut Miss lb-rtha Dillon breezed by him 
in the streu Fi in both heats.

Oeers Tri<m Hard.
"Pop", 43çers mad«* a strong bhi for 

the 2.14 pace, re«-<lxing much cn«i>ur- 
Hgemvnt from the (towd. With Spy 
JLiiréit he took the third and fourth 
heats, after B«‘n Billings, the favorite, 
had won the first two. A ba«* break ill 
the fifth heat Just after pausing Il-e 
(luarter, pole rohlsul Geer#-«if hi* c-hnmre 
an«l Ben Billings then v\«*n easily.

Tlie time for th-- winner* was:
2.14 pare -Be| Killings, 2.07*4.
2.14 twice—Bel Billings, 2.07%.
2.12 J-year-old trot —Misa Bertlm- l>il- 

lon,

BIG TRAP-SHOOTING
EVENTS FOR AUGUST

The blue ribbon event of trap-shooting 
—the Grand American Trap-Shooting 
Tournament— takes place during August.

. J.L.Ja . ttioi-Ml „Hut.
r-glst. rM by the Inter **mte • A^moefatirn7 **- 
for .the Rnfouragemént of Trop- Hi un» ting, 
to take place during "«log deys." These 
sixty-six tournajnents are listed in 
twenty-two Htntea and Canada. Regis
tered tournament* in no way* tell of the 
number of trap event* that are held In 
tlie country. The registered event* are

1 1

YOU CAN
DO IT NOW!

But Can You 
Later?

' Itight now you van save from a TIII BE) to a HALF thv money your Foot
wear would ordinarily cost yjm. The change of firm hero whereby Mr. Cath
en rt takes over the business affords you the greatest

Shoe Opportunity
of the year. The entire stock, from the floor up is OX HALF, at prices that 
jirovide you with the liest Shoes made at from ONK-HALF to TXVO-' I 111 BUS 
their real value. Don’t lie afraid to lay in a supply sufficient to last you a year 
oV two, for no man knows what Shoes will cost then. THEY ILL < 10IX< i 
I V—we all know that, and the price «m some grades is already prohibitive.-

This stock, is all of the OLD QUALITY, and the SALK PBK'KS anu all 
eut from the OKU values.

r... " ' ■ ■ »
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$1.00Black Sa-tin and Kid Pumps
Price...............................

Patent Leather and Calf Pumps, and Rus
sian Calf and Suede Boots. (CO ti/X
X’lilllvs lip tu ss (Ml. Only .... «P*>l eOl/

Ovn Metal, Patent Leather and Kid Pumps,
with ami without Ktrap*. Q«X
Only ........................................«PO .OU

Soiii. nf llii si- aiv t'onsins" makes. Values 
up ta tSjLHt.

White Buck, Russian Calf, Patent Leather, 
Kid and Gun Metal Boots. Values up to 
*!U>0. Last elianee.
I inly ................................

Ladies' Patent Leather, Gun Metal and Vici 
Kid, also White Buckskin Button Boots.
Values up to *10.00. S4 80

$3.80

Ladies' Tan Calf Oxfords, with (P 1 QA
ruliher soles and heels. Price «JrAsOU

Men's Hanan Patent Leather Boots. Regu
lar *10.00. Large sizes only. <PQ QA

Men's Calf Bals, some with grey suede tops, 
others tlie regular lilark tops. (P 4 QA 
Heavy welted soles. Only... «P^x.OU

Serrai Lines of Kid and Calf Shoes, in black
and the new dark hrown col- (PC A A 
ors. Sale price, only............«P

Boys’ Strong Shoes, atl solid leather. Sizes
drto .T. Instead of *3.00, 90

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes and Slip
pers. Only ................................. 50c

Children’s Shoes
Ilitiidmlg of pairs of Children's Shoes. Sandals and Slipper*. Not «ill sizes of every 

kind, but every size included in tlie lot. xvhicb must he sacrificed to close them out quick. 
The quality and price sells them on sight.

Hurry, if You Want to Save Money on Your Shoe Purchases

W. CATHCART
621 Fort Street Pemberton Block

V.

Ilir nnp* In w lilvll III* Iriior-^lat«i vXimm>- 
viation give* al«l.

The Giand Anterliun ami tF»e twa 
• amulUin Imirnnmetits are tin- biggwt 
♦,f th«‘ month. The «irarid Am« t i'-ati 
take* piece at tlie South Hhorc Country 
Club. C,*btrego. 111., during the week bv- 
ginning Auguet :*v. Tlie following w«*ek 
the < HttHilian National Kxhibltiuii. txll! 
mage it* second five-day *h<M>t at To
ronto. and\on the 13th. HU*. 15th and 
16tli of the month the Dominion (inme 
„,„l Trap-Hbooting AeeoclaUon "ill 
slug.* Its annual «boot lest at Sandwich,

CANADIAN FAVORITE
IN MARATHON RACE

Bouton, Ma**,, Aug $.--VlvUflr M- 
AuT<*n’'. the former (’mi»(i«*Ihii MnratFion 

•runner, i* a *V« ng favorite for tlie F ig 
I Mfi «Ionian modified Marntlion ra< e from 
tii,. Ktut«‘ Mouse to t*aie«lonlH Grove, on 
Aug. 4: Ilotie* «.f hi* u«bnirers are based 
,n Frl* wonderful «bowing of l**t year. 
wlifHT lie r««rnpe«l lirime, on « any winner 
ox«r «.me of llie HtrongeA fi« i«l* that ever 
« «mipeted In a final ta.e He hu* l>ven 
keeping Filntself In the l«est vf fettle ever 
since. 1

COAST LEAGUE PITCHERS.

ylaf Lrkkmn and Hyirirr Baum, of
the- f**w4#i b*»4 4kw Hictfie
la-ague pitchers, according" to official 
average* announced to-day. Krlck- 
eetY* percentage If .067 and Baum1* 
.654. Stand ri dg«v 4»f Loa Angeles, is 
third with .636, and Indian Snnth, of , 
the Seals, fourth with .625,

DELICATELY MILO

909^7553
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xi Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PACE
MISCELLANEOUS (Continued) AGENTS WANTED FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Three Insertions for the Price of 
Two

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090

Fates tor Classified Advertisements
Situations Vacant, Situation»' Wanted. 

To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three insertions, 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 6Cc. per line per

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for lees than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words In 
•n advertisement, estimate groups of 
«♦ res or lees f guree as one word. Dollar 
marks ana all abbreviations count as one
ttord.

Advertisers who ee desire may Have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c.1 Is made for this

Birth notice, 50c.s marriage notice, $1.00: 
death notice, $1.00; funeral notice, 60c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be. con - 
formed In writing.. Office open from 8 
a. m. to • p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE
1NTK HIS A-TiON AL CO R U ES PONDHNC 15 

WCHOPT.y. 122S Douglas Tel. 19360.
W A N TK 1>— 2~ da Horn or satl makers;. good 

wane*; quirk promotion. Apply Royal 
Plying Corps, office 1210 Govern ment J$f

\V \NTKIe* A No! Ï bookkecper one- 
familiar with wlmbsale provision b<t*i- 
vei' preferred Address in own-hand- 
writiiig. ' Box I.M.V Times. a.l

NTED Two about sixteen
years of age, "to learn the moulding 
trade; gis» I wages paid to start with. 
AIM ... St,.VP Works, i.Id. _ ■ a7

WANTKI 
old

VICTORIA HtUlI flCHf.h »Lr—Registration 
of pupils Pupils enterin'- the Vlrtorla 
High School for the work of the flnR 
year have a *.holce of courses: ill Pre 
limlnary Course. Junior Gride, with 
leitin or Agriculture; <2> First - Year 
Commercial «’ourse. No. 1 leads 
matriculation In arts, science or medl 
chie., or to a teacher's certificate aft, 
a three years* courge; No. 2 lends to 
two vears' course In commercial sub- 
i-Pts. Registration card*. to lw M^l-in 
by all pupils who propose tii lake lh 
first year course In' jbe Victoria Illg; 
H. h ml ,-an he Obtained at the Rchoo 
Hoard Oftt.-o, t'ifji Hall. I'amh ra Street. 
9 .i m. to 12 a u and 2 to 5 p m. 
day except fltaturdn.v. These fhuat 
filled In showing tile course the pupjl 
elects to t ike and returned -not juter 
than Friday, August hi. 1917. N. tv 
Pupils who ure repeating the first 

■ve.'ir course must also fill hi registra
tion cards Fd t arll U. Paul. Muuiclpa 
Inspector _____ ng

M A T F R N f T T NURSE, 1)1» North 
Street Phone P3I7L

Park
a7

Phr
ÎFR MACHINES for rent. 71 x Yate

n2
HEhDINd FREE Clean, drv excelsior 

given away free of charge. At bedding 
for horses, cattle, etc Nr»w ts the time 
to put In a stock for winter Sweeney 
Cooperage; "FlierY’hTTfl TThréps.-m Sts. ni 

pp t i * R K >raMES Hup- «t • m

Vi H:IH)VA BAY STACK leases Rovs 
Dairy. Fort and . Imuglas. daily, 7.1.
9 1é. hur., I tu. 1 V) ft l.v 1.eaves Cordova 
Bay 7.45. 9 45. II.:bi. 2. 5,1:,. 7. .lemdngs 
Phone 264&L. a7

HAND SEW I N( T MÂÏiüVK KM M 71*
YAtea ___________,__________ __.a-1

INSURE YOITH <1RAIN In .field , 
granary with Findlay. Durham
FTrodle. general Insurance agents, Vi, 
torla a12
LEAN ~S A W ! »UST A N D KXCELBTÔÏt 
given a "wav Sweeney ’Cooperage.

Price light. satisfaction guaran- 
Box 1160, Times. a:

-Two bell t»o> s.—rcr
Apply Dominion HotM_______

WAN ! , * f^gboren and nskiiled
mechanic- of all descriptions. Full par
ticulars, Royal Flying .Corps. 1210 Gov
ernment Street a2

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

11*' Fort SI. Phone

k gfte 
after

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FIVF-ROOM Mnrsr nicely furnished, 

all conveniences. $1.1» pgr month Ap
ply 2014 Fern wood Road. al

FOR UE.N'T- Houses, furnished and un- 
furnished Th“ best Insurance policies, 
covering fire,, life, accident and sick
ness. written In tiie strongest com
panies. The Griffith Company. Hlbhen- 
Hone Building

PtrRNÎSJÎ.RD MOUSE, ft rooms, modern 
cas range, etc., $1*1 Apply" 2611 .Blansn- 
ard- Street. »*,l

tv V'
pin
Fi»

TI"H—Girl. Hist left sihooT. t>> mind 
«bln g store. Apply Aw h ton Ac 
ow HG Bay Street, between 6 and ",

____ •_______ ___ ____;______*3
W » '.T!'!» isv August 1". girl or woman 

f-■ ïssist * house work" and" cure two 
! : ■. '

AN V 1.ADV "“Tar permanently earn 
twenty do.lara weekly In own neighbor
hood, or proportionately for apnre time 
Particulars free. Food Product» Dis
tributor* Brantford «Ontario. »3

iF.ÏOr HAVE WORK fot p few hours 
days or weeks, won't you send It) your 
name tb the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let lis send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

I
woman, for light household duties. 
Phone mornings 'TRY Jyll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
V*ARM BBS. gardeners lot cultivators 

needing help phone or call 1107 
I.an «ley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 12 years up
wards available for employment In nil 
rnrts of the rRv and district. all

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

W A NT-tM »—Re-engagement as hou.«e-
kaperj English (country inefer rctBr 
Write fully t*i K. IF. The Annex, Vic
toria_____________ .____________________ p6

MVNJ'H’XL Fl IKK LABOR RT’REAl

FOR RENT—HOUSES bUnfurnished)
FOR RKNT—IPPisee. furnished and un

furnished. Lloyd-Young X- Russell, 1-.U2 
Broad Si reel Rhone 4'?'*.

i ' *R RENT-.- House I nuuna h.tUn > va. 
h and c.. electric light. . h.u- vent, 
fruit trete*. $S. Kelsey, 8x6 Burnside

"
FOR RKNT—Five roomed, modern bur 

gnlow, near Jubilee Hospital, $:». Phone
_r:*_R__________ ;_____________________ t-3

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS

WAfsTKD Kepresentôtlve.s to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customers. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally. Send 10 cents fur samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company. 
Brantford. Ont.

______ APARTMENTS
FtTRNlSm*7Ï> si'ITlS—Normandie Apt»., 

<-oruu FT ook and FTsgar.l Streets. a d
FIELD APAI tux! and

unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 134T, » 
_____________ __ ___________ . a7
TO R EN T—SI oder if. 3-room apartment, 

Wick Bldg . Oak Bay Ave. Apply Jam j
tof__________ ■ , •___________________ _a]0

COMPLETELY 1FUMSIÏKD, two front 
ar-artmentR. perfectly clean. $1"> In
cluding light; adults only. 117«> Yates.

^OR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
HF« 'OND-HAN Î » C A Its FOR BALE 

1914 ‘f’adilla, , good onier. all tires new 
fl.OTiU; 1 If 12 5-passenger Russell, goo. 
order. $*». 1813 5-passenger Overland 
electric lights and start.r $425; DIS Î- 
paksenger Overland, 6-cyllnder. good 

Just Tcpalntcd. Il.luu. 1911 Over» 
■nil|b 5-passeneer. Just painted. SG'*1.

ILl delix cry tru«-k, Knight engin1 
♦v,°- Thomas Pllmley. 727-735 Johmjon 
Rt Phone 697.

HAVE A NFMBKIt of good used curs of 
various makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash discounts oliphant"» 
Garage, corner wnd Afamouver.

PI V1 : I* XSSKNUFR t'AK. all goo. f lires 
will sell or trade for 2-sea ter, Apply 
Gi-s M".liters. 7‘I7 Fort St: eel

8TtTI>F7BAK FR :b». " in g->.aj running
shap.'. Presto tank, g>»«W| tlrva, $. 
K“**l service ear. Ph«vrn 1747. or ca.l| 
Auto, ffiipply (V».. Blanshawl St.

7*0R SALK l.ate mod.*! Font in good 
running oi;der. $360-; 1911 Rut k; 2 < 
nobby tires un rear,—$2=»! 7i •■, m nrnTlr
Motor Go.. 933 Vat+ s Street. Phmi=» p»«9.

u4
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

BK1JJNO* Ot'T sal- of rabbits. .144 Bln
roe Street Phone 27761 ^___ a4

FOB 8ÀLF Dne team of young mares, 
3 years olil. unbroken, very gentle, 
weight about 2,H»0 lbs., A J. TV^tt.-t-’ninr 
wood P. f> i*hone ftelmont fi a3

UcCANDLKSS BROS. 557 Johnson
Men’s anil 1»oys* clothing and furnish- 

r Ings e-Tel. 563.

FURNISHED RÔOMS
HU MM Kit VLSI TORS will find pleasant 

rooms. nuul«.T.ale rates, at Dunsmulr
Booms. 732 Fort Street.

BRVNSWIGK IIOTKI^-50c night and up.
$2 xveekly and up; l>est location, first- 
class. no bar; fe.v ^ i.iseke. ping rooma. 
Yatea and Douglas.

•’OR RENT Tent 
Bay. month of 
7'h'ine S496R.

waterfront 
August, $5.

R-eck' *_'

ONE AND TWO-ROOM- OF PICKS to- 
b t In Times Building Apply at Tln\v«

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT SC6 CORMOR.VNT. right In toxvn. nice

ly furnL«he<l housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath
phone and laundry, >t.50 up. ______ si

FURNISH FD housekeeping rooms,, near 
l«*a. 44 Menalee a26

TO I.KT-Two or tin, 
keeping rooms $10 
141* Fern wood..

e furnlstvd hi»use-
to $12 per month

al

AUTOMOB'LES
BKGÔ MOTOI! fO., LTD.. 937 View and 

936 Fort., «’adiituc Ageuoyk It. A. Piav- 
fnlr. Mgr. Tel. 2M.v Distributors for 

-vrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadllls,- Motor Cars

OLIPHANT 
Brisco Agci

WM Vi 
ic.v Tel. 6

and Vl

PT.rMT.FV TtloMAS. 
Packard »nd overland 
Tel 679 And 1701

REVER COMB MtnT5te~cr 
Ma x well A ulomobiles Te

Automobile*.

. 923
49D

EXCHANGE
FARMS an 

Ghas F 
Phone 51 IS 

WANTKD 
senger. fu 
dress Box

Hayward
hange
Bl-wk.

Co exchange, a Fo 
- a light touring 
1194. Times.

A I

WANTED—ACREAGE

PERSONAL

or f-r alt . In skilled .or unskilled labor. 
Phono or write.

CUITIVATKD. agreeable; colley 
r:«te<| •vomitn. of varied experi-nre—busf- 
n«*s. executive. Journalistic, cduc 
—seeks position as private .lecreti 
any goo<« .clerical position. Box * il77.

■gifla

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

SHOULD THIS MKKT THF. EYE of

WANTED-Near Victoria or Esquintait. 
* to 19 acres. Improved, with house, 
state price, ’cash or on terms, full par
ticulars first letter J. R., Box 1185. 
Tlm.'s m3

WANTED—LOANS

tory prices Fixes 34 to 44. to rleai 
$13 7T. and 116.7,’ Frost A Frost. West 
holme Block, 1413 Government Street, 

ydl» BAjiE ilefft’» Berfei-t wheel, grmt 
• mditlor. $12,.» Apply evenings, 274!

* gj
TV RK WRITER L’ilKAP^Wlll sell m) 

-‘Sir.lth Premier” at a sacrifice. In first 
class order. $2f, Apply mornings. 71! 
Gook Street.

H IN D ZKnTtH ’ARBUItETOR foi 
sale 7‘)7 Fort Street. a!

A VICTrtO.LA AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap 735 Fort Street.

rv,N/M«), $35. trad-* for motor. 1-3 or 1 
hor*w a. c . tires. Dunlop, $3.25; tubes, 
f 1-541. V ■ 336 Burnstde.

•MALI, STFAM LAUNCH- cheap; sailing
cat boat, good launch. 10 h. p., 4-cyde 

F*75. Causeway Boat House. 
Plions 3lt5 »

WARM WEATHER 1JKADGEAR-Boat- 
rr *T[I s°ft straws in new stvles, values 
to $2 A. to clear at $1 and *1 50 Frost 
* Frost. Westholme Block, 1413 Gov- 
eenn ent Street.

8DUTHAT.I* for stoVee and ranges, cor 
Yates and Quadra Co4is made and 
cxmni'cted, exchanges made Phone

A-FEW ONLY—Alpaca coats, f’hatton’s 
London House. 617 Joiinson Street.

I’l’l! SALK—Auto electric liorns, $3.75; 
Bowser tank fittings and hose. $7 ». 
modem well pump. $6, u*Uv cart. $1.5u; 
haaio,. $4.,5; Elgin wmteh. 21 |Jewels, 
with gold filled hunting ease. $22. V) : 
canvas hags. -75c.; powerful reading 
glass»». $1.26; Cliamplon spark plug 
50>- ratchet braces. $1; bicycles, with 
bew tires and mudguards. $12.60; tires, 
outer, any make. $2 25; Inner tubes 
$1 5°. bicycle pumps, complete, 20c.; 
modern bicycle electric lamps, $2.7»; 
Gillette safety raaors, $2.75; playing 

’ cards. Me. a pack, or 3 for 25c. We have 
parts In stock to fit any blcvcle. Jacob 
Aaronson’s New and Second-hand Store. 
572 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747 or 541___________________ .

M M.I.FAItl.K and st»-»*| rang»*». $5 down
and $1 per week. Phone !699 2001 Gov
ernment Street.

LADY'S BICYCLE, In good condition, 
cheap for cash. Massev-Harris. 12*1
Balmoral Road. Call morning or even

' tlig. _____2.____ ;______._____ BÎ
' HLaT'K GRËPE DK CHENE, site IS; 

als.i green chiffon " bme<1cloth suit. B»ix 
rrr». Ttme»_ ____ ________________ aï

rondllton and good make. Apply Box
1212. Times v • WÎ

I OK RALE—WIBon cnrp«*t. bed room 
suite, «lining table, hall stand, gent's 
wheel, .pinrulty Ilnplaum, etc tApply 
6<l Toronto Street.' aï

MISCELLANEOUS
W iTTtK IîDTARY MACHINES, latent

• r-,«y»eet; ood gwHfir «wk..
TIL Yate* Ask t<* se^ them.

BKACII "POPULAR 
Spend your week-ends at this Bay; 
take the children there during the 
week Flrft-claiMi refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House.” ne;<r the 
steps arid painted green.. Look for the 
sign -Moderate prices. Hot water, tea. 
»Jlk etc. ,

communicate v\ it!» advertiser, it »' :
Time* • a.t..

k'vMtTnH SC-KNKS • at Ilia Mark.'? J
Building well-known stall t»c*»et l»y a 
determined rrowd bent on gaining ' pos
session of Hsmsterisy Farm chocolate*

MRfc> BUaVV, formerly of Winnipeg and
1 Edmonton, will pur.-hase >t-ur cast-off 

clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
erer'nits-7?'*|< Store. ?3S Fprt Street.

WANTED — M4SCELLANE0US
WE GIVE UP TÔ $19 for men's second

hand suit*; also buy laches' and chil
dren’s clothing for cash Phone 401.
Shaw A Co . 735 Fort Street.

CASH PAID for old bicycles anil parta, in
any condition : al**» motorcycle* ami

574 Johnson Street.
WANTED—Old copper, bras*. sln<\ lead, 

bottle*, sack*. rubl»er, etc We buy
and sell everything and anything. 
Phone 1229. City Junk Co., R Auron- 
son. .566 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 49281,.

WAXTKDT-liiuynle, lady's. al*<> g»»iiUs, 
must lie In good order; cash down 
Kelsey. ÇW B'jrnslde Roa»l E. a4

W A NTRD— Representative* to distribute 
tablets which wash clothes *|»ot!e.ssly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customers. On,e hundre»1 (>er 
cent, profit. Make five dollars dally 
Send ten cents for samples for finir 
washings. Bradley Company. Brant
ford, Ont. ' a8

WANTED—Motorcycle. ‘ twin. 1 wo»s|m-"I . 
roust i»e first-das.* < omlltlon : cash pro
position. Box 12U6, Titty’» a-

W XNTED—To buv. Kngllsli baby Iviggv,
nmjt be in good condition and 'die.ip ror 
»n*h. pox 12.17, Times-.  e.l

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
rash ' P(jone 2272.

WANTED- Any quantity chicken» <>r 
ducks, cash »>ald at your house. Phone 
B619L. or Write 615 Elliott Street, city 

WANTED To buy. greenhouse^ for ye- 
moval hrlve ami vartleulars to Living
stone. florist. North Vancouver a4

M»>TOR(*YCLE wanted for cash Phone 
3872. a 4

FOR SALE—HOUSES

ALMOST A GIFT Two roomed, well 
built cotiage ami furniture, im *i».art»ir- 
acre lot, black loam soil, In garden, In- 
eld»* city, very low taxes. g»*.xl neigh
borhood. price $875. Box 1221. Thine* 8,1

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FRUIT RANCH FOR BALE—Convenient 

to citv. \ '*ry 4>r»>ductfve, beautiful situ
ation . will sell at lialf value. Box 1227, 
Times office. a* C

LOST AND FOUND
LUST Buggy tlr»\ between M16 Fl*« »r*\ -

'
Cock bom, 1922 Summit Ave^- ni -

LOUT—Pai-'el containing two pieces
linen. !*;»■ .-i*p phone 31r>r,|; a.3

1.QHT < n H'li'.iln v afternoon, between
Ivlnt Fill' e luldge finit Marigold Itoa.J, 
a slip eo\ »>r off small auto top. Finder 
kindly return to Times Office or to Box » 
1216. Times . a! *

"I .■ >sT ■ N»“ ui ve of amber heads. In vlefn- 
it v of Madison nnd Wllnier Street*, 
valtietl a* keepaake. - Finder plea se “ 
Rhone islM «2

— WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD L

W A NTK D—! **an ,«»f $:«,•»») «»r $4 •** 
Improved, pnnliu'tt. «- property, vi 
and assessed at $16.'W i b*ar title.

a r""

ilueil
A«l

Important Notice to 
Want-Ad Advertisers

{loginning on Monday 
nrxf^sAngnst 6tb, nti advpr-- 
tispmonfH. for The Times 
Want Ad fhige must reach 
tlie;office hy nm>n on the day 
of the issue in whickit is de
sired that they appear, other
wise thf.v will he held over 
for*tlte following day’s issue.

The “Too fjflle to ( lassi- 
fy ” column will at the sane1 
time he discontinued. All 
Want Ads after that «late 
u ill he included in this page.

B <’ FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’s). LTD. 
734 Broughtpn. Motor or horse «Irawn 
equipment us required. Embalmers.
Tel: 2236.

SANI'.S FUNERAL FURNISHING CO-
LTD . 1612 Quadra St. Tel $386.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora
Avo. Fine funei nl furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. H. «'ollege of -Embalming. 
Office Tel. 4f>8. Open drçy and night.

HARDWARE
WATSON .V McGRKGOR. LTD.. 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Paints, oils..etc. Tel. 745.

SCAVENGING
VK-TORIA. SGAVT7NG1XG GO., offl. 

163$ Government Street. • ‘Phone 622. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

at any «luau-

HORSESHOER
McfKJNALD a NP'OL 622 PHrulf.ra. Tel. 38.
WOOD a T«>DD T:î3 Johnson Street

HEALER AND MEDIUM
R. -KNEESHA W. healer and mviilum, HM3 

Rutief Street, off Gook Street. Con
sultations daily. Gircles, Tuesday and 
FrUay, 8 p. m. Tnkb No. 6 car. Phone

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
CANADIAN PGGKT MOUND MILL— 

Kiln dried kindling. |2-|ht load delivered 
I'bone 771 «•'

NATHAN & LEVY, 1422 Government. 
Jewelery. musical and nautical instru- 
nienU. tolls, etc. Te| 5446 

1.000,006 EMPTY BACKS.
_tlty, wnnted. D. !
"Aye. Phone 3493.
WANTED—Furniture, whole-' or part ;

fair price, cash downr "Magnet. <60
Fort. Phone 3114.__________^________

READ THIS—Best prices given for 
ladles' and gents' cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or call 704 Yafes Street 

SHAW & GO. «the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for genilé- 
tr.en's and ladies’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc Phone 401, or call 735 Fort 
Street. Night ph-ne 729R.

WILL PAY fr-.i
cast-off clothl 
dress. Phone

n $2 to ?10 f,»r gentlemen's 
n*r. Will call at" any ad- 
432). 1421 Government St.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold hough 
and sold. Mrs. Aaronson, live Govern
ment St., opposite Angus 'Campbell’». 

bags AND WASTF METAL MER
CHANT. D. Tamils. 919 Caledonia Ave.

At yp-t- r-hiy'g m«‘eting »f^he R aid 
*f Licenn«‘ InajH-ctorg a plan was pre

sented by F Billott. counsel for Mr. 
QU'tgll'Uti, licensee of the olympua 
<’afe. which promises to settle sutisfac- 
t rily the "^fn l ore-man age nnnt of die

I'KDAK MILLW4MIJ». vedav hi-, 
double load. $2.75. c.-dar kindling, double 
load. slug!1* !»>î*d $1.54). 2116 Goy- 
ment Ftr*u*t. Phone 564. al tf

for gents’ cast-off 
a trlkk Phone 2097

CANÀY AND CHOCOLATE 

MANUFACTURERS
ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov

ernment. Mfgrs. , of chocolates and 
confectionery, Z.~ Antihas. Tbh 1828 

-WHY IS IT so many peopie ask f«»r 
Philip's chocolates? Try once. -1426 
Government Btreet

LADIES’
YALEN & C(T~

Gregor Bldg.

TAILORS
r>.. 8 D.
Tel. 46)3

Room 4. Mi-

laundries

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.; Toi5- 
17 Nto-Bi Park 1 i>. M< l^enn. Expert
lamuh'rers. Tel. 2300.

CLOTHING JEWELERS

ARMY A NAVY VI/>THING STORK 678 
and .V*i Johnson Genta* furnishings, 
suits, shoe*, trunks and suit cases. A. 
l^ancaster. pr«»p. Tel. 2609.

HAYNES. F. L . 1124! Government. Also 
watchmaking, engraving and plating

CHIROPODISTS
RATBANT TIRAT BATHS, message and 

chJj»*po«iy Mr R II ’Barker,„from the 
NafVl«»mi| Hospital, London. 211 Jones 
Bùtiding. Phone 3446

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY * 

54* IR. Off»,
KELLEY Ph.ine 4.146 
v ?*>2 "> Fnvwnrd Block.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
hiMnetr GI.EANED—Def«H‘tlve flues 

Wrm. Neal, 1918 Quailra St.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS . MM Government. Tel. 1939.

CIGARS
TIK" CIGAR STANf) Full line maga
zines and papers "713 Pandora.

MANUFAC-COFFEE AND SPICES 
TURERS

PH »N EE It COFFEE- ÂTsIMC K Mil.IX. 
LI 1> « Est. 1875*. 641 Pembroke «’off-u- 
roas^ers and spice grimier». Tel. 97.

DETECTIVfc AGENCY
RIVATE iÆtKCTIVE OFFICE*~312 
Hiht>en-Bone Bldg i>ay and night.
Phone 3412.___________________

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS., has reopene.d dressmaking 

parlors. 1127 Quadra St . Phone 4509X.
HIIWTHBit. M.. aïs"’ toanihërj « 
Dressmaker and rolstumer.

DREMMM XKTn< 1 hv day 3591R i

BUI (.DEBS' AND AGRfClH.TURAL 
J^IME. I.line Producer»., Limited, 315 
Ge,ntrh| Bloek. Phone 2032

LIVERY STABLES
HR A vs KTA RÎ.ES ’2t. Johnsbn. I4lveTy7 

tK»ardlng ha< ks, express wagons. 
Phone 1X2. ^

LOCKSMITH
PRICE."A. K.. gcrerul repairer, lovkshdth 

and umbrella maker, 637 Fort. Street. 
Phone 44*’..

' • LEGAL
HRA DHHA W * ST A « ’ F’OOI, E. ha rrl xtera- 

at-law, 531 Bastion Street. "VTetofia

MUSIC
HTNTOX MÏI JOSEPH. St.Paul’s 

School. 4425 Fort (meet, gives lesson» 
In slnRlng and pianoforte phxylng, re
pertory or exams Phone 45411*

MERCHANT TAILORS
HfTïTpER-* GLASS E Schaiwr, W7 

W Glass Men's and ladles' tailoring 
721 Fort Stre.-t Phone #173 

E. D.*"TODD. notary public. 711 Fort St

BEST •PRICES paid
clothing Give me 
1409 Store Street.

i LADY Wli,L CALL and buy yotir 
htgh-class cast-off clothing Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 612 Johnson, two houses up 
from , Plan shard. Phone 4921 

LADIES' AND GENTS' «'Iscarded cloth 
shoes etc . wanted. W'I11 pay best prices 
Phone 44J3L. We call at any address 
541 Johnson Street.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E..\616 Troutp-e Alley 
REMOVAI. NOTICE- Arthur Hlbbs. shoe 

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates St., 
between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably prh>d If White, 
1311 Blanshard St. two doors from 
Telephone Office.

ELËCTRTC SHOE 81K»P. 6.2C View Sf- 
F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SEWING MACHINES ,
SING E R SEWING MACHINE CO.. 121 

Broad D. Fuller. pr«»i> Tel 3757
SÇWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS

PFWER "PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 
fire clay, etc n C. Pottery Co.. Ltd 
Broad and Pandora.

SHIP CHANDLERS
OUA DR * SON. LTD . PETER i»14 

Wharf . Ship rdiandtem and naval stores 
_Tel 41
MARVIN A «V» . R. B..G292 Wharf. Ship 

chandlers and loggers’ supplfe* Tel 
14 and 15.

SHORTHAND

NOTARY PUBLIC

SHORTHAND S "IIOOL 19R Govern
ment Street, Shorthand, typewriting* 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Maemlilan. principal. Phone *74.

TAXIDERMISTS-
WHEItllY 4k TO^Y. 629 Pandora Ave 

Phone 3»21 High-class selection rugs. 
Big game and various heads for sale.

td.
|v

GAÏJNCE. W. <)., Nutarv Public and In- 
.*• name Agent, Room 291. Hlhhen-Bone 

1 "ity. suburban and farm lands
OAK BAY DISTRICT

DRY c.o#DS We carry a good range of 
hosiery. Children's, ttc to 60c. ; ladies'. 
25c. to 10c. All are very good value 
Bon Marche. 1844 Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street.

PLASTERER

DENTISTS
34)1-2 Stobart-Pease 
Office hours. 9.30

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 737 

Br-ughton. Auto rei»alrlng and acces
sories L. Nelson and W. Ball Props. 
Tel. 2625 Special prices on Ford cars 

CA ME r77n MOTOR CO,, lin Mears' 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Te|_ 4*t3 __ ___________

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View. 
E V Williams. Night Phone 2194L 
TH 228_____________________________

SHELL GARAGE. LTD , 835 View Street. 
Expert repairs all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlfeflller ends all 
tire trouble W Nicoll Tel, 2402,______

FORD REPAIRS What $4 will do: Re
move carbon, ieseat valves, overltàul 
Ignition, ad lust carburetor. Result 
powerful and economical running en
gine 1*lu»ne 479 Arthur Dandrldge. 
Motor Works. Yates St., next l>omlnlon

FRASER. DR. W. F 
Hlwvk. Phone 4204. 
a m to 6 p. m.

HALT* 1 »! : LEWIS dental surgeon' 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. C Telephones: 
Office. 557, Residence. H2.

DANCING
DANCE every Saturday eyening at Alex

andra under management of Mrs 
Boyd. I tulles 26c . gents 50c. Oxard s 
orchestra

THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer Repairing, 
etc. ; prices reasonable. Phone 3312Y. 
Rea... 17544" Albert Avenue. City. o!4

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VI* ’TORI A PLUMBING GO. Pk»2 Pan

dora Street. Phone* 3|9? and 1459L. 
rfXsKN>tt,V-ra JÏ E. luerfST 

Cook son Plumbing Co., 1945 - Yates 
Phones 674 and 45I7X.

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
.NORRIS A SDNS. 1329 • Jove ruinent St

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
cases, bags and leather g<»<»<!•«, Tel 4M).

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W G Wln- 
• rrhurn. 503 Central Bldg. Phones 2474.

rnivATB Trifiov''in~MMïi^7i»ftonT 
Civil Service and other courses, spe
cialist In Latin and Greek Rev Walter 
fILetham. R A . Strathcona Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS

BRADEN, JOHN T.. 1424 Blanshard
Plumbing and treating Tel. 461

OOI BERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO . LTD . TV. Broughton St Tel 561

^ON^A-MtiRA ASSEMBLIES every 
TuWrlay evening at Alexandra By In
vitation Mrs Boyd, Phone 23891. 
Ozard’s orchestra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 22841.. Studio. 510 Camp 
belt Bldg

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACÀ 
DEMY The Hippodrome, will he open 
every „ Wednesday and Saturday.' danc
ing commencing at 8.45. Gents 50c. 
ladies 26v Everybody welcome. Blansh
ard anil View Streets. 1yl9 tf

DYEING AND CLEANIh l
AUTO REBUILDING

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE
WORKS 724 .Ioiins»»n Carrlag»- Build
er* and R1:v ksmlthlng. A. -F. .Mitchell. 
Tel 5237 _______ ____

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
IIALTa. WILLIAM B..

City Hall Tel M21

B (’ STEAM DYE WORKS Th- argest 
dyeing and cleaning works In u® Pro 
vlnce. Country orders solicite*’ Phone 
29»* J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

l.vy <4jouglas, opp. 
Res 2992L

ADILI.AC AUTO * TAXI CO. 602 
Broughton, «-or of Government Street. 
F LV M»»orc Tel 807 and 44*3 

J ITS’ K V CA It »~nS.jilf « iaTi tnK- lo hlr.
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Asso<*la 
lion Garage, numlier 2981,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELL. GEORGE T.. 6llM2 Pa* 
dora Agent for Massev Harris farm 
machinery. General farm sii|>pii> 
Tel 1392

ANTIQUE DEALERS
iUrtrXK’H’S. Phone 4*XI<» 716 Broughton 
Ft W'linted to buy, old furnltnre. china 
amf silver.

•EPINf. P A Phone 5421.1 813 Fort St.
Dealer In old furniture, ehlna. prints 
and works of *rf
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

4k CO - T H.. TÏK Fort St. Tel

BOOTS A^40 SHOES
2996

dODKRN SHOE CO.; Yate* and Govern
ment Makers and Importers of hlgh- 
grivle footwear. Repairing Tel 18.5*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

kel! Alterations. repairs. Jobbing. 
l.*aky t roofs repaired nnd guaranteed. 
Phone 3591R. Estimates free

BOTTLES

Box 12», Times.
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED tynalt, furnished bungalow.
near Belcher Ave. Apply H«*(eher?

AGENCY, I3U Btanshard St Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold Tel. 
Ml Best prices a

BROKERS
Mil BROS

nRents. Tel. 2615 
representative: P f

524 Fort, Custom 
and forwarding 

American Express 
' Box 1524.

CABINET MAKERS
. JOHN, euhlriet maker and fin-

.iakefc- ijnla.rlnr. feMk.inr ■ fur riftnin»
Tog. Antique furniture a specialty.
Satisfaction guarantt^d. M Govern
ment, Phone 494? J,.

BATHS '
BATHS- Vappr and electric light*, mas- . ___ .,

wage and chiropody Mrs. Barker. Pf*STFR. 
Phone 5525. 713 Vic* Street.

CURIOS
DR A VILLE. JOHN T.. 718 Fort. Cl 

furnlluré an»1 t.ooks Tel. 1737._

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANERS, 1310 Gov 

ernment. Tailors, ladies' and men's 
alterations a spe» laity. Giles A Stringer, 
props Tel. 18X7

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS-Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hair* Mrs. Barker, Phone 668». 711 
View Street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

AGENT-CHINESE EMPLOYMENT
Phone 23. 2017 DoUglas Street____^

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc", both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Mu 
Free Libor Bureau

unldpal

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cmwlher. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a specialty, Design* 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business 
Office.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRANSFER Padded 

vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 2383 and 2418

MOVE TOliR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able J. D. Williams. Phone *79.

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY î AXIAL FISH received 

dally. Free delivery. W J. Wrlgles 
worth, *81 Johnson. Phone 651.

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD . 927 Fort 
Plumbing nnd heating. Tel 1*54. 

SHERtfT. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard: 
Plumbing and heating supplies Tel 629.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MBUGKNS. Arcade Bldg Portraitures 

and enlargement* Special attention to 
children's portraits. Tel. 1995

ELITE STUDIO. 9 
floor. Finishings 
largements.

2nd
En-

TAYIAtit. S B 1230 Government. 
S B Tavlor Tel Î39?.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO. 

<^?8 Fort Street Business Office Phone 
1990 Circulation !>ept Piione 3343: En
graving Dept Phone HWi; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 45.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1.00 per 
year The Motorist Journal. C L. 
Harris, manager

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 

LTD.. *51 Flsgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey ami marihalade Tel 592

PRINTERS

TTPKWIlITEIiS -New nnd • 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Tdd.. 
7*2 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798

VACUUM CLEANERS "

IIAVF THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J.. 623 Yates Street. The 4»est 

wrist watches on the market at whole

LITTLE a TAYLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert 
. watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians 
Phone *71.

WHITE. M , watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlhhen-Bone Bldg.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AOENCY-A M Gavin 

1011 Blanshard Street. Phone ; 
Federal tires and vulcanizing.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO — 
Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaners 
and janitors 346 Arnold.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.-Main building and public 

dining room, employ ment bureau, 
travellers' aid work, et» 912 Douglas 

Annex, rooms without l»oarU.. 
ourtnay Street.

LODGES

VÏi'TlilllA I’lUNTlNO * PUBI.HHINO 
CO.. 521 Yate* Edition and commercial 
printing and i»lndlng Tel 6.
reâcTëstate and insurancF-

WM DUNFIIRL* A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 
Bank Bhlg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialists. Tel. 4642.

It C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government. Tel. 125."

CROWN TIRAUtY ft INVKSTMRNT 
CO.. 12t* Government St. Houses to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H. Prlct-. mgr., and notary public. 
Tel 940

CURRIE A POWER, 121 « Ihuiglas. Fire, 
life and accident; also real estate. Tel. 
1466

A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. 5915 
meet» at Foresters' Hail. Broad Street 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF laMtESTEf'S
Court Columbia. 831, meets 4th Monday. 
8 p m.. Orange Hall, Yates St R. W O 
Savage. lOLMoe» St Tel 17521,

COLUMBIA lAMAlK. No. 2. 1. O O 
meets Wednesdays, 8 p. m. In 
Fellows' Hall, Douglas Street. 
Dewar. R S . 1249 Oxford Street

DAUttH'l’ERH AND MAIDS OF EN». 
LAND B. S —I^idge Princess Alexandra. 
No. IS. meets third Thursday, 8 p. m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pres., Mrs 
J Palmer. 625 Admiral"* Road; See 
Mr*. If Catterall. 921 Fort .

Il D. MILLER A CO.. LTD . 1603 DoO» 
ta* Real estate and Insurance. J F 
I.lvaey, Sec. and Treas. Tel 664.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real estate. 
Insurance and financial brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE. HA HT A TODD. LTD — 
Fire, auto, plate gins*, bond*, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street Phone 29W.

COLES. ARTHUR. 1206 Broad Ht. Tel. 65.
LEEMING BROS . LTD.. 624 Fort St. 

Fire and life i nan ranee. Renta collect
ed. Tel. 74*

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson. 
W T. Miller.

D, k CHUNOHXItfca. LTD. Flah. 
niltry. fruit and vegetable*. 698

1. UhonjaJRjL
FOOT SPECIALIST

PEDEN BROS;. 1321 Government Street.
Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
nod*. Tel. 817.

JOSEPH E. MADAM. Foot Specialist.
Coins pénnanentTÿ cured. Consul ta-
tlona free. Rooms 497-408 Campbell
Building. Phone 2*54. al

FURRIER
FRED.

Phone 1537.
1216 Government Bt.

BUTCHER, T.. sewer and cement work. 
2330 tx>e Avenue. Phone 5286L. al7

SPORTING GOODS
JEN FfiÜTT, 567 Johnson.1-1» ll»>N" "*■

Pra< tlcal gunsridths.

low King cricket hat* and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. 
1ÛM) Ht-oad -Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
IjAND B. 8.—Ixklge Primrose, No. S3 
rpeeta 2nd and 4th Thursday» at S p. m 
In A. O F. Hall. - Broad Street. Pre* 
Mr*. Oddy. 722 Discovery Sec.. A. L 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited.

K OF P-Fiir West Victoria Lodge. No 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of P Hi* 
North Park St. A O H Harding K 
of R. 8 . 16 Promis Blit . 1006 Govern
ment Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Victoria Chapter. No. 17, meet* on 2nd 
and 4th Monday* at 8 p. m. in the K of 
P Hall North Pnrk St. Visiting mem 
her* cordially Invited.

SONS OK ENnl.ANn n R -Ale.an.lr»
116, meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O 
F Hall. Brosd Street _ President. E W 
Hewlett. 1751 Second'Street-‘ secretary 
J Smith 'TD Seavlew A ve Hftl«1de

8. O. E. B S - Juvenile Ymihg Knglanu
meet* tat ard 3rd Thursday*. A O F 
H*H. 7 o'clock. Serretsrv F W How 
left 17*1 Second Street, cltv.

R°N:s,OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Pride of the
TsTand. f»dge. No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O F. Halt. Broad 
8t W J. Cohhett. Maywood P O 
prswidswt*.• -weeratwe,-A- W. Brindley 

Pembroke Street, eltr.

■"Craig Camp will bê - held on aecon.1 
Thursday of each month commenefn•• 
July 12. In Foresteas^ Hall Broad R* 
at 8 p m .

HAVE MONEY h> «KMirtn* your Tnr nrtpKR or THK KIHTÉItN HT I
lhl« inouth »t llw okl frteH. Hrlco. m„t, „n Jofl <th W-fln«,dov,
m,w TIT, onJ up:-July I »» and up. I oVIork lo K of P. n«tl. North fork Sr 
H«rrt« ft Smith. 12» Broad Street. I vt.ltlnt member» oordlally Invited.

Mr. Buncfuft, the prPsem manager 
the cafe, will be naked by the licenâoe 

surrender his lease, whicii lie is will— 
iug to d.». and Mr. Quoglluttl»Jif>8 

■ m -i * net* inftiiafér lit the person,
*f William Fi-mallo, Mr. Bbriallo Is a 

» turned aoldter, a native of Scotland. < 
v*ho resided in the city for some time 
Pfior to tiie (iiH*lai'atiun uf war. ^ He ifl 
to tak- over the attars of.the Olympus, 
an»l t » tti-cpt à leas - frmn the license* 
who has also applied ti), have his licbiixS 

mporarilÿ transferred !•• the new 
man agement Mr. Rohallo nofl thus be 
in complete charge of the.-premises. 
This v ill • remedy the former situation 
in which, the licensee was not coi.iiect- 
e.l with the cafe except in tile capacity 
»f licenser.

Mayor T-»dd speaking on lie half of 
he b >:«rti. >,iiil tiiat he wished t«> im* 

l»r as <»n tiie new manager tie fact that 
Hie < bytupua cafe was in bad repute 
wjtl» the eomm'isMoncrs. He : trop g I y 
ad> ised Mr Bonalio to safeguard him- 

f by ««hdtHting the busin .-a in a • 
matin' r that would Ir. above reproach".

Considerable laughter was caused 
when James Hilafin, applying Dr are* 

f his lifgûau ar a bar t»-n<ler 
stated as one of hi* claims for cotisid- 
tali »n the fact that he hnd^ote.d for 

tl- Muyir, at the last . 1 -vti -n «in. 
he said, "I vnte<| for- Com- 

I
-» to ‘■ay the applicationgiant- 
but not until Chief or Folice Lang- 
stated to the Board that lie c»uld 

im mend such action as Mr. Hilson 
* a "harmless fe.Hnw " The license 

v cancelled stjnw time"" go follow ing 
Hi Ison's conviction on a charg.- of sell
ing liquor »»ut of hours.

Prosecutor Harrison submitted 
f »r tit. approval of the Board a letter 
lllL. by had. bt;cn asked to write!to tlio 
Attorney-General pointing out that it 

the opinion of the Board that the 
oinmissionçrs should have the option 

of holding » it her the licensee or his 
mployee* responsible for infractions 

of the li.juor law w ith regard t » the 
sale of li.juor out of hours The amend
ment now inf »reed makes the |»crson 

mmittlng such an offence rvnp. m- 
8ib|. to the law whether he ia the 

nsce or merely an employee, and 
the c ommissioners feel that the course 
of justice is often hampered by this 
circumstance. The letter drafted by 
Mr Harrison, which will be sent tb the 
Attornex -General asks Hi. the Legis
lature pas» an amendment that w'ill 
give the License Commissioners the 
power tr> hold b,oth licensee and em
ployee liable so that the Board may 
ha^e the option of deciding w horn they 
shall prosecute In cases of this kind.

The Board passed a resolution that 
will lie submitted lo the City Council 
recommending that the bartenders 
license applied for by George- Yart.v be 
not granted, Several reasons why Mr. 
Varty should not be favorably consid
ered were submitted to the meeting by 
the license inspectors.

MUSICAL COMEDY
Marc Dale's Company at Gorge Park 

Delights Many Patrons.

The general opinion of thou* who 
have seen Marc Dale's production of 
th»» “Geisha" at the G»irge this week I's 
that it Is quite the; most delightful 

tdoor version of a musical play 
possible

Th.' oriental" setting was splendidly 
•on ltd veil and the color scheme of the 
osturnes made a lieautlfu? effect. Thé 

ladies of the Smart Set looked charm
ing as Geishh girls and the comedians 
kept tin fun v-'ing all (bë time. 
pnrticularlM in the 'nautical gag” 
wliich was one long roar of laughter.

Miss I'rggy Lewis had some bright 
numbers which she delivered In the 
lively yet dainty sjjlo that has nuvie 
her so popular with the park luttions, 
and Miss Ml net ta Tipper as Mimosa 
*ang Star of, My Boni ' and "Maid ip 
the Moon" very sweetly and had to 
respond to several encores.

Charlie AblxXt. as the Emperor, made 
a hit with the concerted number “Six 
Little Wives." in which he was assisted 
by a half dozer dainty little maidens. 
Mr. Will Marshal!, as a natal officer, 
sang in a bright apd hreexy manner 
ami was good In the comedy situation*, 
while little Poll le Kedfern displayed 
her versatility in her various songs. 
Mis* Marjorie Spencer gave a graceful ! 
butterfly dance, which received In
sistent encores, while Mahc Dale 
seemed perfect*y at home in the Hunt- 
ley Wright part and doubled [a# g 
comedy dame In the finale.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN H. It . 739 Fort

« 1 ' Naval, milt-
tary. civil and ]sdl»»' tailor. Tel 181*.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

t NOTICE

TAX Vitï'vtia~fcîVe hrei) «rat nut 1» 
k ft—hmm -nti '

th« Assessment ItetL * “ . ........—
Any person not* reviving same should 

write to the office so that a duplicate 
»o«W can In» sent.

T>» «ditain tlie discount allowed" taxes' 
numt be paid on «>r before August SL 
1917.

F W. CLAYTON.
C. M. C.

i

NEW MANAGEMENT FOR 
THE OLYMPUS CAFE

Seek Amend
ment to Liquor Act to Facil

itate Prosecutions .
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Not Miss This 
Final Clearance

New Fall goods" will soon vimmenve to arrive, and it is imporativc that all 
Slimmer merchandise shall be cleared out during'ihe next few days. The fol
lowing reductions should make such a clearance very easy:

Balance of Millinery to Be Cleared Out Regardless of Cost
See Our Windows

V
Summer Dresses, in voiles, drills, ducks, 

muslins, ft tv, reduced for clearance to
: *4.7.». *2.95 and ............................ $1.05

Balance of Our Serge, Repp, Tweed and 
plaid Skirts to go at $4J.ÿ, $3.50, $2.75 

Jap Silk and White Voile Waists to clear to
morrow at ............................................j. . . $3.-15

Fancy Tea Aprons and Boudoir Caps to dear 
to-murro\v at ....................1.................50*-

Brassieres in all sizes, some lunik fronts, oth
ers back fasteners. On sale to-morrow,
regular $1.00 values for .............   ...75<f

A Few Only, White Embroidered Musiin
Waists trr clear to-morrow at.............05<t

Women’s Knitted Vests, to morrow at 35c
and ................................. 1................  15<?

Women's Knitted Drawers, lace trimmed, to. 
morrow, each ........................................ 35£

All Whitewear Off

Phone 1404 FINCHS Yates St.
LIMITED

V

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Dairy kindness. golnr concern, 

•bout forty cows, prize bull, 
he.rses, liagone, automobile.. hew 
end up-to-date stables, together 
with l*i ge milk rout»; «ht»wing 
goo,l profits. Price, complete. 
«7.000; or will take prairie farm 
land as part payment.
HUN FORD'S, liilon*- Rank Build

ing Phone 4543.

Notice to 
Advertisers
Beginning on Monday 

next, the eoj»y for nil Want 
\Ads must be in The Times 
Office not later than noon on 
t*he day zof the issue in which 
it is desired that the Want 
Ads appear. They will be 
inserted in the regular classi
fied page, and the *1 Too Late 
to Classify ” eo hi mu will dis
appear.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tbc toVowlng ftpllM are» we tlu« to •**

it! kh. 115. .vu». 6SS. c*. #55. ju.
mi, :«i I. '.«»« ne n-v i.iu, 1212,. 1215.

LSI. 143fi, II*'. 14M. 14.x . 15M).

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MCHONISMS— "Every woman knows, 

that it Ik easier to coax a* man than to 
drive a nail." Diggoii Printing Vo., Ô». 
Yates St. Crane's notepaperp In 'all tlv 
fashionable tints. We « inhoss Initials 
in colors to harmonize - while you wair

WHY lit) HOME TO KAT when you can 
g*T a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Uafe for 26c.? Try It once and you will 
k$ep on trying it. Tables for ladles.

CH KM A INI’S WOOD, equal to cord wood, 
in 12-hirh lengths. Ferris, Phone 1879. a I

GENERA*. UKI'AIIW -Uwn mowers, 
bicycles, év. lXimlrhlge. machinist. 
Oak lï.-iv Avenue Phono <79. 3334Y-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JORGE W A T E ! IF11VNT-1 la 1 f-a. re and 
six room*-1 cottgge. easy term*. 1‘. R. 
Ur**»»», ill.! Beoti-1 Street. nt

41#t>PPING BAOâ lun«’h baskets,.mark-1 
baskets and < lothf s baskets i||_ all 
styles amt fit all priées. We Have the 
shopping bags from W. up to Sl.Sfl. .the 
lunch baskets from 3»*. up to ti t>v, the 
market ba.- k-'ts from ■*"> . t>> $1.75, and 
the < lotii.es ..iNiy.ktts from $1 to $-'..77. 
A t the‘'People's t’flsh Hardware, till
Fort Street, or Fernwtiod Hardware. 

FernwiHHl Road. a2
LOST—Fox terrier, white with black ears 

and spot on shoulder, answers to name 
of "Harney." til3 Avalon Road. Phone 
912L. Reward. ________  _____ ._____ aj

NO. ,'xV MONTEREY AVKM’R, corner, 
five rooms, hath and pantry, modern.' 
O.Ont*. easy terms. P. It Brown. 111.' 
Rroad Street «4

WANTED—A responsible young or elder
ly woman for light' household duties. 
Apply morning*. Mr. Vhntton. 1637. Fell 
Street. Oak Ray. ' * at

EXVHAXGE- Two and quarter acre.», 
wttli nice bungalow and out fe Hidings, 
good vegetable crop, small fruits, four 
tons hay In hnrn, facing waterfront at 
Sidney, mortgage SI.hoo. will trade for 
city home « ml assume. Dunford’s, 211 
tTnton__Bank.__ ___________ ak

N<>. l<*i MOHS HT it RET, near- sea and 
car. 7 rooms. t\vo large lots. $3.*W>. any 
terms. P. R. Brown. 1112 Rro.pl St. «4

TWO O-VKDAR MOPS for the price of 
one. We have a few left of the com
bination sets of O-Vedar MopaJit $l-25. 
In tlie set you get g chemically treated 
mop for dusting and au oil mop for the 
floors. The factory lias discontinued 
J^.'.kmv; these owing to advance In price 

-*** Few iitHtt-rhil. Oct1 one wMte-' mnr st*a ;< lasts. People's Cash Hardware, 
•ill Fort Street, or Fernwood Hardware, 

Fernwocxt Road a2
NO. Iff- PRIN.7liss WEN!’ F 7 rooms 

all modern, easy t»rm.< p. R.
rirown. 1112 Rroad Stre*t al

FOR HALF- flood lot. with two roomed- 
shack and chicken house. Cook Street, 
near Quadra ; pit- e t*i. Apply.
Cook. ’.................. at

WE 8T1LL HAVE some Perfect bicycles
left at $36 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cvcle Works, 674 Johnson Street. Phone
V*4? or 451. _____ ______ ’

F.7ÏÏÜ R KPAIRS—Engines thoroughly
ovf rl aph i fr< m t v rear a -!<■* $<. 
transmission hands rellnéd $2-50. work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandrhtge. 
832-kr-; Yates SU tel. next Dominion

I Theatre._______________________________
A GOOD FORD CAR. 1914 touring model, 

never use*I a* n’ jitney, for salt*-. Can 
lie seen at Pllmley's Garage, 725 John

* _____ ____ #*
AM LEAVING ( JTY IN THREE DAYS - 

What spot cash offer for clear loi. 
No. 1. bio.* section 29. corner King*e 
and Fowl Ray Road, T»*5x13»? Cost $1,250.

*1
TO RENT Furnished. r rooms, all m<wl- 

ern. on I • .! St re* ». * !••**• t*> Oak Bay 
A \ rent $2-* per month, la1- »** Frfrw r.

T22Î Broad Street. __• *________. al
V.ANTET' An Evlrr’.nle -uglne. in go«>«l 

w orking *n il*-r. _ Box_ 1^4:!. Times. a*. 
FOR* HA RE Wood -aw ing «unfit witji 7> 

b |>. iMot<»r.-* lx« ul«r saw. complete for 
. nttir-c wood. price $275.. Alaska. Junk 
Co . Plume 3702, Store ,aml Cormorant
St*

WANT El • Smart l.«w, for mechanical 
*• W..rk, Apply Rox 1214. Times. _____ A4 

i ■ ■ - i '- i'
looms, suitable paint"shop. Fawcett, 
a 15 Turner Street. Ho* k Bay. ftl

...
7in.'-s «ith voti for ?5c. Tlie Exchange 
Tit Fort Street.

MAKSF.Y. klrïnër and India 
are names’ t.i hank on. when von need 
a . good niai lilne get one. Plimley sellsV*. ...... - * ,-Tt 1-4__

F NFURNISH ED HOUSE To RKXT—A 
7-room house. Victoria West. Hurdl k 
Brothers A Brttt. Et-I . »Î23 Fori St. at 

A well furnished house Rur-
«lii’k Brothers A Brett. Ltd., ‘Lf! Fort
Street.____ n 1

WANTED ur listing of a* rcage in 
< iorihm Head and Haanleh districts.
1 Xalby A jLawaoti. til.'. Fort.__________ nl

TO LET—Two unfurnlaheil lions* s. < lose 
In. « rooms, *25. per month. Dalhy A
l^twson. 615 Fort. _______  n4

FOR SAI.E—Six atves. « leared. i t Royal 
Oak no rock. $2,950.» Imlhv A Law'son.

2’6I5 Fort Street.______ ________ _ a4
TO LET .Two -seven' roomed hôiisct-. 

Cook Str-« t. good « ondithin, $10 per
month Dalhy A- T.nw«<wv _____  at

FOR SALE « -i lot; ■ • Ik Raj rlth 
Hhack ; n<> rc.iscmable offer refused.

. Appl> Box J253 Times a I
HKAl'TIKVl.. < ixl-J JSbkxI vi. lorla ! 

home, hgrdwood Floors, panelled walls. ! 
bi Am < filings, two fh eplae.-s, fiu nai e. 
all thodern conveniences; to tinde for 
prairie land S*e us ahhut this h*-me.
I >unfort!'$. 211 tTfilon Bank, .. » .. «1. 

TWO AND QUARTER ACRES, all cul
tivated. with g**od bungalow, garage.
. hi* k» ii houses, fseing waterfront negr 
Sidney : snap price $2.wn). Dunford’s.
211 Uiil«>n' Bank.___________________ 81

WANTED <'l’iT for geTir-nrl" hotise work. 
sw.-iH fa mil v Phone 3976ft: Mrs. D. D. 

_M^Trt**V‘!.- '’.-Peuiiergast Strict. nl 
EXCHANGE ~M<»*lern. eight roomed 

house, mortgage IHflO at l> her cent., 
taxes only *15, high location, mile 
«Iv. le; 'win take clear deed «liiarter-i 
se*-»l<>n for e*nrlty Dunford’s, 211 Un loi 
Bank. J nl

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen tiifi »t\en-jt-Aeieu 

wxlxL.watches with unorcaaatd* fronta. 
sold for $5.vu each, by F. L.'Tlayne». 
iA-4 Government Street ? , They re uo 
equalled. •

it ir tit
Barbers Agree.—At a meeting of 

barbers. last night it wni' decided to 
advance th< price at ail shop<^ fr*«tn 

cent» for haircut» to 4V cents," and 
from 15 cents for shav e* to ,20 cents 
This i* a v*<mpromise rate, as some 
shops had already advatwert prices to 
5o cents for haircuts and 25 cents for 
shaves.

The death occurred this morning at 
the Ro>al Jubilee Hospital of Cathe
rine Patterson, wife of R«»hert 1‘atter- 
HO,V Th* late Mrs. Patterson was born 
in Lanarkshire, Scotland, thirty-nine 
years ago. Klie had l>een a resident of 
the city for the past eight years. Re
side» her husliand she leaves eight 
children, and ther, are four sister» 
living in Victoria. The remains will 
he at the R <". Funeral Chap* l until 
Hat unlay morning,, when they will be 
remuved tq the famUy rtKidence, 4445 
May Street The funeral/ will take 
place on Saturday afternoon at 2.30, 
Interment to he at Ross Ray Cemetery. 
Rev. J. O. Ir.kster will officiate.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EX*'RANGE—Forty .i< i. s * hoi* e Fràs 

Valley land, close to Abiwtsfonl. V 
trail** for Vh-torla hone# ; wilt assum. 
Dunford’s. 211__Union Rank n

FoR SALE—.I»an*ly jittle f'-hule- rang* wild toil '•oniph-ti.v saçrifi.-e 120, 4m «or young coiiplc. Phone ’7711., or cal :‘*45 Ht. James Htrret. James fta

-- ------------r'
an Mcyclrs

tti-prh’h't 8n Ytrw Htreet _ ___
OA:# )NNELL. chimney sweep.
~-irrrrr

__-’'-dS
phone ——

WANTED—English »*ahv . airlage, in 
good order, for * nsh H. II.• J. Mason. 
Quadra, and . lUtlstde. .Phone 31~tH«. 

ÂKS1HTANT 'i’D 11 ’IFH AS1 Nfi VIENT 
Applv "«'anadlan Explosives,- Ltd., Ar* 
cade Bldg. •*

DIED.
TUBNBfTLT*—On the Met Inst., at the 

. Juhflee Hospital. F1l«*n Turnbull. oge*i 
52 years,, beiovisl w ife of R. TurnbuP, 
of. Sidney. B. <*. She la survived iiy.

- Iteshli s her jiUsluind. a son. Mr R. 
Turnbull, of Two f"recks, Manltot-n. 
and a *W ugh ter, Mrs. R. G. R. Mc
Kenzie, of IVtrolla, Ontario."

The funeral has been arranged «/»' take 
place from tlig Tbwnson Funeral Chapel] 
'27 Ù.TTidOl -I. A . **.. on Friday. August .4. «I 
2 Rev. Ik* Barre», of Sidney, will oiM- 
rlate. Interna nt In Ross Bn y Oiueterv.; 
No flower*, by reipiest. Funeral t,y"

PATERSON—At the .Jubilee Hospital, on 
August 2. Catherine, the.beloved wife 
of Uobert Paterson, h*lrn In Lanark
shire. H**otland. nge*| 39 years. The 
deceased leaves to mhurn her Joss. 

...besides lier husband, x children aiid
4 sisters rest,ling In Vli/toWT"...... • x’

Th* reùialns xyilj repose at. Ihe Chapel 
of r. 'F\Vn«rrAT il*i VAi Broughfi>n
Htreet. until Haturdny morning, when 
they will Is» rern* re«| to the family, n *1- 
dem e. 1415 May sire. t. wbeie tl 
will "take place at 2.30. Interment iii Ross 
Buy Cerpetery.

Friemla ph ase accept Oils intima Lion,

FOR HAI.K Stf*Hl rowlMMtt, 14 ft.. $22. 
-Box l2T4i. Tallies. __ n«

: . .
tlon.__Apply ljo\ 1249, Times. ui

LADY PARTNER wanted, going busi
ness; small eupltal. Box '27.1, Times m 

CHROME NICKEL -' Ü . !
- thti-Jdruntruajd caunk. Get yours fr.m, 

Ruffle, the man that put the buy In 
.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING < Vt t* pin 
• ■ffl Sittfsf.i I'.'ii - uirant. • <1. Town

__or country.________ ic

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Roskamp, 
Deceased.

All p* i -uns having i lainîs against this 
estât** are i***iulr>.l to t-ml particulars 
thereof, «tilty \ eriD*?*!, to the undcisigneo 
not later than the 10th «lay o!^Septembre.

Date*! the .list «lay of July. 1917.
\V(M rTTo.N A HAN KEY. 

Solicitor* for the Administrator.
Bank of Montrial Chamh* rx

NOTICE

Take nrftier* that I Int* n«jl to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners ol 
the <"lty of VI* toria, at the next .sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of tin* llcrmti? to 
sell spirituous and fermented I him us at 
tire Olympus 57« Yateir Htrcct, Vic
toria. It. < to WHIUinv Rtmnilo.

L. J. QUAGLIOTTT.
__________________ . A|>pllrunt.

B. C. Funeral Uo.
(H.yw, rd*») Ltd.

-• toee* 2235 
731 Broughton Street
Motor or Horse-Drawn 

Equipment

SIXTEEN DOUARS 
PER MONTH IS PAY 

FOR LOSS OF HAND
Glaring Local Case of Inade

quacy of Present,Pen
sion System

With all the experience of which tin 
Government should be in possession, 
the third anniversary of the wav found 
no tangible plan to ttiku care uf the 
men who had gone to- the tick! of 
battle and returned to become, in many 
cases, nothing but human derelicts, 
unless prompt action ,\v.ts taken, s.iui 
Joshua King ham last night at the 
joint Literal meeting.

The whole system had become tangled 
with pdirtTcal strings, "anti he vdvhl 
See th** day when the man who had t«> 
light his civil battles with th > dîsad 
x antagf's, occasioned by shot aivl shell, 
would want to kn »\v just 'when* h 
stood. ' lt~ would he n crime against hu
manity if siich a state of things were 
alloxv.-d to exist*-Ther, werejnany liv 
stances known to him personally that 
called for Immediate action if th*v 
11tok. n soldier were to g. t even th * 
barest possible juatl*,1#.

.. inadequate PciLskms..______
i i ' pài 'i. lar ri lytloii to the < ndl-

i !•*!! JU v hi- !r the ret U! IV -! illsa !• ■ ! 
soldier finds hiiu.se|f, ill * mutter of 
pensions ami their inadequacy is one 
« ailing, f*>r the m«»st '-urgent, attention. 
There is a case in the city oF Vleto» i t 
at . tire present tthie which illuRrnrr.r? 
the Injustice1' of the pi* sent p«nsfun 
ryet* m, A private of a Calgary .liAttnt- 
i- u returivd from the l-otlf* front V» 
Victoria last 'Man'll minus f«>uv iii)g* rs 
from his left hand. During his ahsen,-** 
lll-jjortun*1 at home In tin-: vity • i.ligvd 
him to send his « v.-ry; available e. at 
1 rum abroad to ensur.* pr*,p«r att 'ii- 
tn ii for Ids family. His xxiïc hud own 
Tit

fine Hand—$16.
His little'son ha*l had trouble v Ith 

Mg cv« s, n* • cssliating «-«liitly tr«y. ! ■ 
ment. II. lost the tight evmtually. Ilia 
wife had requiredoto undergo an maT- 
all.')» for earner. SUwhcul-died*tWA-days 
after her return from hospital. l»iuing 
bis abseil- •• that xx ife had ' literally 
worked herwelf to ,d»atbi. and ht» ■>&•. 
turn to th»* lif, ,.f a wage-earner vx-as 
handicapped by the loss of use of *>m 
hand, lie‘has ***** it enable tbiUl th* 
duties of â watchman o«*« ài^ouully; the 
work xvas not permanent and ho pay 
xx as small. This man's pension Is *16 
I 'x month. He has <*iu good )mn*.l 
while there *iv two A hlldn u to fe* d 
ahd clothe. Such i- the rcedfnpeuse tor 
ti e trie jiaf i'.i while the |;.»d a <3 »v- 
• nan* nt ‘"makes inquiries."

Investigating.
Qui* k to rcsp«md to good works the 

Women's Canadian Club rendered 
timely aid f«»r In*mediate wants. sU'-h 
#» defraying of '*literal expenses and 
the meeilng of d*>ct'»rs' Mils, etc* Th 
case I» n*,w forming a subject for in 
qulry try th*» Investigation ComtnitV’i 
of the local branch of the Great War 
V, teruns’ Asso* lathm. xyhose ,,îtlrr*-- n 
many dfrcetkms In hehitlf of the .■*» 
turmsl Soldier do„n«>l usually had c 
I llnd alleys.

Muir and also decided to' take a col
lection for the widow at next Thurs
days luncheon.

V. C. Martin read a paper on “A 
Talking Knowledge of Rotary."

FORTY JITNEYS HAVE 
OPERATED ON AVERAGE

Extent of Competition With 
B. C. Electric Explained'by 

Victoria Jitney Assn,

*T am of opinion that per day is 
the outside figure that the B. Cv Elec
tric Railway could have expected to 
receive had the jitneys not been oper
ating, When iliis calculation is put 
nltiiigsidc uf Mr. Murrin’s tigurc of $5 
per ctir per day; the whole basis.of his 
calculation falls to pi^t*cs,’’ said George 
I. Warren, secretary of .the Victoria 
Jitney Association, to Commissioner 
.Shortt this morning nt the transporta
tion inquiry. ....^—— ------------- ---------

‘'I have 'averaged through the T7

ROTARIANS SUPPORT ■ 
ISLAND EXCURSION

Mayor Todd Addressed Lunch
eon of Members at Empress 

Hotel To-day ^7

“That th*- Victoria Rotary Club 
heartily endorses the pr«»p«*se*l Busi
ness. Men's <'X'-ursion to up-Island 
towns on "Auftust 14. Ifi and 16, ahd 
that it uph**hls the slogan 'Ktiow Your 
Island and Advance It.’ " wai th** reso
lution that was unanimously passed at 
the Rotarlan luncheon held in the Em
press Hotel tills afternoon.

The motion was carried following a 
datemen^from Mayor Todd, who said 
that*thé trip of last year had been pro- 
'luctlve of good- results, and that this 
-orison's venture shmild be even myre 
-*ti<‘cessful. H«*. point**! out that -Vic
toria should hold the greater part of 
the trade of the Island. This he nial.n-y 
tnined could only be accomplished by 
-’stablishlng n bond of sympathy be
tween the business then *»f the capital 
uid those uf other districts. “We 
must become a<**iuainte«l with *çyr 
•idchhors, lH>th socially and commer
cially.” he said.

In order that the excursion might 
not interfere .with the business activi
ties of the city, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday were selected. ' This ar
rangement will permit those taking 
the trip to be hack In Vi* torfa before 
the week-end business «‘ommenves.- 
The Mayor said it was the intention of 
the committee In' charge of the event 
to make ytt a complete success both 
ftnanchrUy find commercially-

J«>hn Wood.. local agent for the In
ternational Correspondence Schools, 
gave a short talk on th*- work that

i ganlaiitlon k-> ^Accomplished a ml the
imp which it has In view. He stated 

that Jt was just twenty-five years ago 
that the schools were first Inaugur
ated. To-duy throughout the world 
there were nearly 2,000,000 students 
benefiting by the jnstrtu tlon afforded. 
Mr. Wood, who is himself a great ad
vocate of technical education, stated 
that It was in that department of 
study , that the Cmra capondcnce ikifoula 
were doing their greatest work.

a tlon to dral with the question of the 
education of the returned soldiers.

The club passed a motion endorsing 
the tag day that is to be held on Au< 
gust. 10 f*>r the family of the late Mr.

months set forth in the attached list, 
showing 39.3 ns the correct number of 
the jitneys operating daily," Mr. War-
jxnl- sauL-------------------—

• The Victoria Jitney Association, In- 
c«»rporat«Nl February 24, 1915, starte*l 
out xx 1th the i i mi, ipU - ' snfi t| and
service for the public, tih’d xvere the 
first to formulate.traffic rules.

“Of the 150 names of the Association 
members, Lo at least are away at the 
front with the Expeditionary Force.

St rx ice Wvh-omed.
"The sssocMthm coimncn.xl with

patronage of tin- public and s.-ifeguanl- 
in*T their Interests. The B. C. Electric 
had qiicnntety tu-U eum$±d*ralilc- jcx Lent 
thr public sympnijdes, and the jitlhey 
was Welcbmer n«)t only-as n public ser
vice, but as a welcome- alternative to 
the autocratic attitude of th*- company. 
Tire public service of the company be
en me .mote . courtcopi18* cheaper and 
better, and by r.ea^m of * oi.ip* utl«m a 
much more adequate city s«nice was 
inaugurât* d.*' *

l‘r-.t* « t Public.
He areui-d that the Jitney Ass-K-ia-- 

tiun liud endêavured lu protect tin- pub
lic by appointing wtrwIKf vnanagohi 
and Improving 11;-- serx The op-
!-• nit lop - ’11 -the other and,” h<

•
Ih**>h considered• by tlie public as small. 
ami mean. Th*- members of the asso- j 
dation xxvr** r.-fns. d the use of the i 
r*»a*lH through Uplands, ami communi
cation xx Ith Uplands, Ltd., xvas no 
doubt Inspire*! by the B. Elec-trie'.”

Mr. Gowaril : That is absolutely j 
IK

Mr. Warren, proceeding, estlma.ted ! 
that of average earning-** of $5 56 |*er ' 
day. $2.50 would cdmè from private j 
onlers, and one-third of the $3 would j 
not have reached the Street Railway I 
Company at all. Mr. Warren claimed | 
that during the rcc* nt strike the jit- j 
hey rose to the occasion. Given $35,h00 
he could organize and equip 35 motor 
butt k or conxerted touring cars similar Y 
to those operating on thc-Takehill route, I 
which would take care. .of all urban i 
passenger traffic, and be ready for, 
operation in 60 days. That course had 
not hitherto been adopted by anyone 
4**-caui*** «>f the fear uf legislative 

i "i. - v.eplng Jitat \ - rat t esisi-

Th** Jitney Drlxcrs.
Three wi|tn« sk« $ Were. < alleU by! J. E. 

Bird, on fj* half *.f th*- Victoria Jltn. x 
Association, two <-f them* bt fni pfa* - 
tlcal jitney' operators, and there was 
also a statement submitted .from a 
third drix«-r.

Those called were Hnrrx W. Clark, 
of 1217 Mitchell Street, <*i>erating oh 
the Oak ILty route, and William David 

•< '.iviii, 1665 Haultain str*** L running |
n the HatiltaHl St. route, and the I 

statement rea*l came from Thomas J. 
Sk* Ron, 1716 Lee A verme.

Their ev|den*-e united or a common 
basis in salient particulars:

!.. The jitney in Victor*» has l»e- n 
maintained chiefly out of special work, 
earnings us jitneys' not exceeding 40 
p«r vent., of the r* ccipts, the beltnco 
iH-ing made up of special orders.

2. The servi* e has been capable of 
expansion as necessity arose.

3. Overcrowding in cars has been

4. The B. C. Electric service has im
proved by the competition.

5. It has met th*- taste of the public.
6. It could In* adapted to provide all 

urban - transportation, provided there 
was security of tenure. „_j

7. Th th'e woke of the jitney has 
come a^ trade for automobile me
chanics, supplies of fittings, gasoline, 
etc., which did not exist before.

8. The jitneys have been law abiding 
and accidents are few,- nor are they

Mr. t’lark had* detailed ligures to 
show that his average earnings oveiy 
one year had been $3.01 ja*r day as a 
jitney driver, nnd $3.S! p« r «lay on 
special orders. Mr. 8n-x ill's exp* rl- 
ence was somewhat similar.

Attack* Company.
Frank Andrews took tin; stand to 

explain that the Company carried the 
Jordan River agreement by the public 
being stampeded Into something they 
did not understand. There should be

a public service commission to pre
vent such mistakes by passing on 
money by-laws before they were sub
mitted to the citizens.

Public opinion was set against , the 
company In 1913 and 1914 J>y increases 
of “fares and by the suspicion during 
the construction ofythe Saanich Inter- 
urban Railway that its location had 
some association with the operations 
of a real estate firm then in business 
here, who appeared to have interests 
along the right-of-way. The culmitD 
a ting effect of suspicions of thls«'char- 
acter, combined with a general feeling 
of dissatisfaction with inadequate ser
vices, had alienated public sympathy. 
The public *thuié wrjeomed the JRn|ey, 
and it would be fatal to the political 
life of any memhef of the c<funcii or 
representative of the city in the Legist 
lature to take an active pari_in sup- 
pressjing them.

“Our attitude in Victf-rto.” said Mr. 
Andrews, "is that we gax-e the com
pany encouragement and they squeez
ed us. &nj) we don't" want it to happen 
again.”

lie attributed the friendly attitude 
of the newspapers tq jhe B. V. Electric 
to the position that “the company is 
very liberal of passes to newspaper 
people."

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred last night nt 

Vancouver of Violet Olive «Doily) 
Tfene'Riïïrrr^1 »mrauwifii'ii'i nf wi. «wé[ 

Mrs. W. J. Smith, 'after a long illness. 
Mr. W. J. Smith is a pioneer «**n- 
tractor of VR-tf»ria and- VahtYmvtrr 
havjng built the X'ictoria post ofti»e 
and other public buildings.

The funeral of Hazel A liée n Tait, 
aged 2 years and 2 months, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr\ B;- S. ’Lait, took pk*« « 
this afternoon from the Sands chain 1 
at 3 o'clock. I >eath incurred yestv «f. y 
at the family*resident- at Mount T**l- 
mle. Intcrmen ’ In Colxvood Cemetery,

The di-atlt occurred ^tst-cv* nine * * ry 
suddenly of S. Watson Rycknuui. who 
for the past thre*- weekk has miuli* hta 
home in the ^ity at 942 Pandora Ave
nue. The deceased leaves, besides hi,»' 
Wid«iw. two Sons, Dr. W, U. R> * kinnii, 
*>f Hamilton, Ont., and .F. M. Rm k- 
nmn. of 1»Verna, Sask. The bt»d> »» 
at the Samis Chapel pending funeral 
arrangements. ^

ir1

On i nd After Aug. 3
Victor!! .Union Barbers Will 

Charge :
Haircutting, 40c; Children’s 
Haircutting, 35c; Shaving, 20c, 

.with Neck Shave, 25c;»ll Tenice 
15c extra. 4

t Signed) J. L. BLAKENEY,
l’fesldent. 

RGB WO<1l>fl,n 
Set-retarf: 

J. B. I. T.. Local No. r.?..
The alsive dwislon it as rea< he*l

upon tà« «oMiiAo*w vote ai à,
-met-tlng of members of the J. - B.

In l^tbor -Union Hall,- Victoria, 
and the raise of 5 cents Is based 
upon the Increased wale of wages 
Jo bs paid the men, together with 
the general upward t. ndem-y In 
prke of the commodities of life.

(Signed) G EOF-;

Mutrie’s Summer Shoe Sale 
Specials for Friday

Here are seasonable Shoes at a big saving for « very 
member of the family. Come by-morrow and tiil 
your Shoe wants. These styles and others mi display 

in our windows to-night.

Women’s Fancy 
Boots

$6.75
Single anil two-tone Vi«l 

styles. White Buelt lioot with 
tilaek trimming and pearl grey 
Kid l!-’ot. with #h>th top to 
match. .Values up to $12.00 in 
this lut.

RUBBER SOLED 
WHITE FOOTWEAR
Women s Whyte Ainvh 

l.areii Hoot, $2.00 
Womeu’s Tango Pump
at...................$1.15

White Pump, pearl or
nament. covered Cu
ban heel . . . .$1.95 

Women 'h Tennis Ox
ford ...............$1.00

RUNNING SHOES 
FOR CHILDREN

Blue Running Shoe, 
child ‘a sizes, 6-10, 
at....................... 65C

Youth's si/es, 11-1:1,
at........................75C

Hoy's sizes. l-"i. 85C 
Same in boot style at 

75v. K">e and .. ,95c 
White Sandal. with 

rubber sole; misses’ 
sizes. 11-2. at. ,75c 

Child's sizes. 6-10, 65C

" — CHILD S WHITE MARY JANE
Kino-Quality Wlritr Din k, with leather sole, full auk!

Women'; W 

Kid Mi
High-Cut

Sewn and 
one-huit in. s 
top, lace or 
button  ̂
Louis lea- r 
ther heel 
a I 1 sizes; 
width A 

1C. Per pair 
i $1.65

six Ic. Size 5-7*2
Size S-101^. at ..

Ht
e strap

95c
$1.15

Durable Sandals 
for Children

Tail Non-rip Sandal, one-strap.
Infant's sizes. 3-712* at 85^ 

ChiM's sizes. 8-1.0* 2* «V 
Misses^ sizes, 11-2, at . .$1.15 
Ilorsehidv Saâdal, with vhrome. 

taimed sole, otic of the most 
durable sandals made; in
fant’s sizes. 5-7* 2. at $1.35 

Child's sizes, 8-10* -j* fit $1.50 
Misses’ ki:;<n. 11-2. at ,.^1.75

Women* White Footwear at 
Low Prices --------

White Canvas Pump, with 
leather turned sole and white 
covered heel ; widths A toi D. 
Pair .. ......................f8.65

Best g'i'ftdtj White Buckskin 
Oxford, with white gole and 
heel, |M«ri*orate4l pattern. l** r 
pair .J .. ...................$4.65

Best grad*1 White Rvignskin 
i’loth La ceil Boot, ivory 
white sole, leather Louis or 
new* semi-sports heel. Clear
ing balance of these lines at, 
per pair    $4.85

White Capvas Bovt. sports 
style lave, with white rub
ber sole ami heel, and but
ton b<*ot with medium 
height Cuban heel. All 
sizes. Pair $2.95

MUTRIE & si

1203 Douglas St. Phone 2604
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ALIEN SLACKERS IN 
^ THE STATES CATCH

EYE OF CONGRESS
Washington, Aug. 2.—Drastic dealing 

with alien slack us is proposed by. » j Douglas

MESSAGES EXCHANGED 
BY SIR DOUGLAS HAIG 
• AND GENERAL PETAIN

bill agreed on.to-day by the House Im- 
nuyr.'li'Hi < ■ •im.iittv),, yial slated l i b«- 
pusher! forwtinl,.In the House

Alien Pinchers who do not.\\ ish^to 
tike inilltary .-.-rvice in the American 
forces would T>77^ported; the entry of 
others into the trountry w ould be pro
hibited Any person, claiming exemp
tion fiiim iirtlit.i• y*iniiy on the gr.-uiyt 
that he is m alien pev.-r could become 
a naturalized citizen Aliens of any 
c lass could be" drafted for work oh 
farms and in industrial plants and for 
other home duty,

SEYDLER AT HEAD OF
AUSTRIAN CABINET

Amsterdam, Aug. 8.4-.-According to 
the Vienna Allegmelne Zeitung. Dr. 
von Svydlvr, the Austrian "Premier, has 
Informed the pailla military leaders 
that he will lie entrusted with the for
mation of a permanent CabimUj

ANOTHER PROMISE BY
WILHELM TO PRUSSIANS___

Amsterdam, Aug. 2. Dr. Miehaelis, 
t|e (Jarman Chancellor; yesterday, told

- ' 1 '1 •'
■

whleh a leading suhjeet of dis
cussion in the recent political crisis, 
will receive solution as,soon "as the 

—Kw isee -fsttifftn f+* +lce fy*mL- -   

Haig
2 i I el Mari hal Sir 
and General Petain,

tdtiunantlcrn of the British and French 
armies, yesterday exchanged tele
grams of cungi ai ala I ion. ^ .on th(L 
Krupco•• British mu css in Flanders.

The former paid a tribute tu lhe ef
fort of the French troops under tien
drai Antoine, lie sketched the irre
sistible" dash wherewith the French 
not-only gained -the objectives set fof 
them, but surpassed these objectives, 
thereby covering and assuring the En
tente flanks and inflicting heavy losses 
on the envtny while mi-i lining "only 
really very slight losses."

General Detain replied with thanks 
for the felicitations of. the llritish. 
Speaking for the French, he declaring 
jho success of the attack Illustrated 
antiW the glory of the British flag and 
bound closer the two armies, lie con
gratulated the British troops in the 
name, of all the French armies.

DETERMINATION OF
RUM CABINET

ReorganizatibiT of Countty and 
Routing of Enemy 

Guild Tasks
"Resolution Urging Conscrip

tion at Once is Passed 
Unanimously

Aug. 2 -Foreign Minister 
has sent the following 
the- Russian -diplomatists 

o the other Entente po\v-

SCOTTISH MINERS 
PROTEST AGAINST

COST OF LIVING
Glasgow, Aug 2.—Tji-dity was ob

served as an “idle day" in tlhe I «mark- 
It Fift) tl i!|ii men

wire affected. Bass meetings were 
hehl in 12 centres, where resolutions 
were submitted protesting against the 
high prices of food and demanding that
t-Ue-timi.minent act.______ _

Rout ’Em Out SûIq

46 Pairs of Ladies' White Boots 
Worth $4.00 a Pair

\ •_ t t Friday we commence .i
"Rout ’«-m Uut" Sale of every pair of 
White Shoes in the store. Come in and 
pick up some of the best in your size for $2.30

Sandals
-rip. with th* special h»ng- 

iring iodes. Stewart's price, 

up to 10s.

93c

Ladies' White 
Shoes

. The Hl 
beet lug.
This is

st thing for he 
Splendid rubb-i 

th* “Fleet Foot” 
St -wart s price

85c

itnlnul propaganda of i me- » ...x • .... ...
cents was peed byl^yd women of all parties

'
W ' ..... ...... v irliu.in

Petronmd,
TvrOsvheiiku 
telegram to 
accredited t

At u moment when new ’and grtfve 
misfortunes are threatening- Russia w<£ 
coi wider it our duty to give to our 
allies, who have shared with us the 
burden of trial* in the past, a firm and 
definite explanation of our point of 
view regarding the conduct of the war.
The greatness of the task of the Rus 

rsian revolution corresponds to the mag 
nltude of the change which il causes in 
Ulle_ life i(t the state. Reorganization 
in the face of the enemy! of the entire 
governmental system could not be 
effected without serious disorders. 
Nevertheless Russia, convinced there is 
no other, means of safety, has con
tinued in accord with her allies' com
mon" action #»n the front, 

j “Fully conscious of the difficulties of 
I th-- ttLsk. Rttssta has taken up the bur- |
| den of conducting active -military oper- 
! utiuin* during the rceouMituti-Ui of the 
army apd the Government. The offen
sive of our armies, which xx as neoe'si- 
tuitid by a strategical situation, en
countered Insurmountable «ibsta- U-s on 
both the front aiid the Interior of thu- 
country; The criminal propaganda of 
irresponsible olen 
enemy agents, and
tlon in Pvtrogrud. At the s i me time 
part of the troops on the front wen 
seduced by the same propaganda, for 
got "their duty to the country, and j 
facilitât* <1 the enemy piercing oiir 
front.

Greatly Stirred.
“The Russian people have hv«-n stir

red by these events. Through the 
Government néated by the revolution 
and an unshakaTile will, the new re
volt was crushed and its ortglnat&rei Premier 
wet** brought to justice. Alt' new- • -<"> 
steps have : l*een taken at the front 
-tn-- restomtx l ie* -mnbatlv 
ot the armies The Government i 
(•ringing to a su* * essf til eml the tauk 
of 'establishing un iMlmiulstiatio» cap
able of meeting all’dangers and guid
ing the country in the path « 
tionary régénéra tlon. Russia 
uff.-r herself c 

heulty in carry
decision to « vntliiu .* the war t*> a final 
triumph r uf th* prim totes proclaim* > 
by the'Ruaxiiin revolution.

“In th*‘ pr* s.-n’c of an * u niv menaie 
lhe country and the at my w iti t «in
ti nue with renewerl"courage cha-groat 
work of restoratioa as well as prépara- 
ti..n m the threshold of thé foui th ' • —
..f war for the « *»mi«ig eampaign. W6 
l|rudy believe (hat the Russian citizens^

.will .in1 in* h 11 .-ffortK to- > iliilh th- 
l starred task of defending th lr In-loved 
i-ounlry, and th it tin- « i.thusiasm 
winch lighted in thtir bi ; -r a flame 
,,f faith In th- triumph <*f Liberty will 
direct the wlade Invincible force *f the 
revolution against the enemy who 
Ihrea.tcus the country.”

BIG MASS MEETING
, SET FOR TO-NIGHT

:,u M;r ion*.-. O'*"11 J.lv.uh 

truvt. d t'», iivThtT

Toronto. Aug 2 -At the opening of 
j the VVin-the.-VV.|r Convention here this 
1 afternoon a resolution moved and sec- 
j onded resi>cctively by Col. i>enis*m. of 
! Toronto, and Col. McCullough. of Ham
ilton. was unanimously carried.-whic h, 

j after paying tribute to the dead and 
expressing sympathy with the mourn
ers caused by the war. reads as fol-

“That this convention senda love and 
sympathy to our fellow-c itizens of the 
other provinces who are working to 
win the war. and particularly to those 
in the lYovinee of Quebec who in the 
face of discouragement and opposi
tion are striving t^^up|H»rt adequately 
the,men who have guile.forth t“ 
their country so bravely and 

" That the chairman b*> ns'ru 
send b* Lieut -General Sir ArthurCur-
rie, in command of the. Canaillan ToYces : "RhgTand: _TTut It i 
dt the front the following cablegram ! figures vhtircly on 

•• Ttic people of .« ml art o. assembled at 
the Arena,. Toronto, in a great \Vin- 
t he-War Convention made up of men 

are demand- 
dp»pp*-d, that 

national noh=t»art isan vv in-the-vv ar 
government be 1 established, that all 
>in-the-war elements in Canada kup- 
poit such a National Government, and 
that cMtscriptlon he employed at osu-e 
t«i r«^inforce our brave soldiers battling 
*»n the field of honor f.. w hom \re s* nt 
greetings of a*lmlrati«»n. aff*a-tion' and 
; *i»Ildence.’ "

The session this aftern*M»n leads up 
to a great mass meeting to be hebl this 
evening at whi**h Sir William Hears!,

»f Ontario; N VV lb»well, M.
1> P., l,if»era| leader in the Ontario 
Legislature, amf Hugh <luthrle,. Lib- 

>t v.-ngf o LersL M. H, for S*»uth WeThH<f-Mt.
ndwj taiio, will l>e the principal speaker*.

Sessions^ of the Convention will also 
he iield tvi-morrow.

Registration .from outside points has 
passed the MM) m «rk. Letters and 
wir-s are "pouring in at h**aib|uarters 

deterred by any dif-jand delegates fr**m all part* of th*- 
out the li rev ocahle j province liave arrived. practically

er> town being represented. Dif
ferent iwditlcal complexions are ming
ling In their desire to share in the 
com entidn.

WHAT DEPUTY HAASE 
SAID IN REHMAfi

.Socialist Member Exposed 
Hopelessness of Sub

marine Campaign

Loivl in. Aug 2.—The following is a 
fuller rep ot than at li^s been pyssibb* 
to I'Ublisli hitherto of the speech in the 
Reichstag debate of July 13 by Herr 
Hague on behalf of the minority Social
ist.v He began by saying that, instead 
• if plain dealing front the Chancellor, 
they had an ambiguous statement only 
about peace preparations, though the 
Chancellor admitted explicitly that the 
peace resolution was open to a variety 
of interpretations

Miehaelis.-he said, was the nominee 
uf HmdeuUuig um> the 'gem ral staff. 
Haase continued: “There is a growing 
"fyt ling among the masses that the 
monarchy is..a failure, and that a re
public will and must come. This

Dominion War Loan Bonds
J llHAiriuFree

Public interest is increasing in tht Dominion War Loan 
Issues as their worth is being appreciated.

9An unusual opportunity is offered to the*investor.
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients unrivalled service. 
Consult us by wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick lit on. 

Mob treat. Aug. 1—!> 
hid' up to MB, -V.ilcr** i 

wiiu 11 bw jj|e beat prelude to _pcacc, .but hands, a ltd tin* .nluck 
democracy will unly come by lighting j ljr 
for it. and n*»t by-faw ning on the auth- I

if tin*- w jtr in t i t iinttnuev much j 
longer the German nation will bleed to : 

ahil :.i II from, exiuiustion." F«»r 
s th.v public lias be«il deluded 

With -I failli.*<«■« about the eullapse uf

will
olu-

MACKENZIE ON PLAN 
FOR CANADIAN NORTHERN

Girls’ Mary White Sarmle Men's
Janes Polish Shoes Oxfords

Stewart's prb*--
With every pa'r Still a gr«u Ali 85.00 and

White cam >f Whild
s o v 1 «n e n t «>f 
thés* love. 1 y 86.00 Slioe». To

tops

98c
a box

Free

Shm s.

Less Than
Cost

“clear

$2-90

Money Savings for You at

STEWARTS 
1321 DOUGLAS ST.

ODD FELLOWS’ BLK

ONE GERMAN ADMITS 
BRITISH DIPLOMACY 

BETTER THAN GERMAN
Zurich, Aur 2. The military crlt|c 

of The Munehnet r Xueste Nachrich- 
tft; regrets that British diplomacy has 
1., . il more clever and successful than 
tli, German^ lie says it has been cun- 

inGj miking new atttrs until now 
there are 1.3S0,000,000 foe* against 
German>s lâv.OUO.fMXl, and declares 
that Great Britain's greatest gain in 
\hU res|>ect is the 1'nped Stales.

Iv oiiomivally, politically and finan
cially an Anglo-Saxon circuit ha* n*»w 
been formed and threatens to rule the 
world unless wi- oppose a Central Eu
ropean and Asiatic combination 
against It." he says. "The military 
importance of the l" nited . States is 

I equally great. She requires only time 
to become effective.’*

NO WOMEN TO CANADA 
FROM UNITED KINGDOM

fxunion, Aug. 2—Fn*l*Mi(-t-dly thorn 
is being manlfohtetl considerable ei 
UMjs*r:tti«m at- th*- Inability *»t wten* 
t*. travel fv«>m the 1'nlt* I Kingdom to 
Canada. The restflction> are in accord- 
auev with Imperial îegTTlafirms, which 
It is imp*issible to ovet-rltfe. •

BRIG.-GEN. MACDONELL 
BECOMES MAJ.-GENERAL

~ Do rid*‘ri. Aug. ■ 2 The promotion t»f 
HrtK.-Gen. Archibald Mm d*»ne|I to be 
a majpr-geiieral. which- was gazetted 
to-day. was lull.' «-xpccted and warmly 
welcomed by all (.'anudians here. Ma
jor-General Mardonell was in Kngland 
recently for aoine time, and no one 
enjoy* the confidence t>f the men to a 
greater extent.

HEAT KILLED 115
IN NEW YORK CITY

fives of lié perwins in Greater New York 
ye*t<*rday and hundreds of others were 
prostrated The piaxlinum temperature
was 9k.

Ptiyslclans from the Board- of Health 
were ordered stationed In the municipal 
building station of the subway, the most 
crowded (spot In the city, where scores 
uf prostrsltlomi fieetifWi.- *"■

Scores lot stores, shops and factories

of their young women employ eg» had
fafnted from the heat 

The “keep off" signs were removed 
from the grass plots In the- parks by or** 
der of Mayor Mltchel. who announced 
that all parks wntità be open to the pub
lia day and night during the heat period.

• -V •- • . .

Toronto, Aug 2.—interviewed this 
morning reg irding the taking <»ver of 
the C. N. R by the Government of 
Canada, Sir William Mackenzie said he 
Was of the. opinion that the stock in 
the hands of the company. StiO.ifiii.ud*>. 
was worth at least .par and that the 
company in the event of dt» purchase 
through arbitration w.nihl make every 
effort to get as much as ixtssible for 
it. It was a great properly, he said. 
The stork represented Treat prospecta, 
and speakinz f-»r him - If, *nd, he be- 
hevvd. for hï« associates;1 he said they 
would lx- reluctant to part with H The 
success of Government operation <«f the 
road, he thought, would depend en-' 
tlrely upon the men appoint-d as «11-

KAISER CONGRATULATES
A TRIFLE TOO SOON

lUxlln. Aug. 2.—Kaiser Wilhelm, 
according to an official statement to* 
«lay. teh-gniph«-d to Grown Prince Rup- 
precht of Bavaria his congratulathma 
on the great success of the German 
Fourth Army f>n July 31. whereby the 
vehement Anglo-French attack intend
ed to conquer the coast* of 'f'lunders 
fulled.

rcaTtzes that the 
omit the fact that tliq \ l’ 

tonnage of. the w‘h«>le world i« at the1” 
disposal of EngJaud. and cohsequentiy j 
it ifrrrTtii'itl to compare th« l*jas«*.i with 
tonnage belonging t*> England alone.
Yet the chancelb.r ; «uu> more stat*s 
that EhgTaii'i Will b,* unah'e to resist 
the he* «I for pen< «*, thus f«-e«ling the 
people on fallacious h**pes.

“Though the |s.-s«c** r***bfüTîoi> Is an 
Mlvanve 'hn oar previous attHude. it is 
not accept able to the mlnbrlty .party. 
Whüflrt the resolution says about the 
origin of th«* war is not tenithle ln the 
frt««* of history, and the minority re1 
fuses to lend itself to declarations at 
variance • with the truth.

“The same applies tu the slmilbvv ex- 
pl mations of the Chaiio Uftr. W <lo 
not forget the Austrian ultimatum "to 
Serbia. the Austrian prepariitlon 
ggaiTixt Rrssfar the cvinfiTeifPoy rn Ber
lin on July 5. 1f*ll, and the activity *>f 
Tirpltz nn«l Falkenhayn In those day 
rnfluditlal partie**. ln«Tu«llng the Cvi 
tr*, still demand the annexation «>f 
Belgiom and Indemnities. Hun l»r 
Spall# fairly abAhdoned his Belgian 
programme and is thé demand for In 

1
“A to the freedom of the s^'as. this 

always existed In tiro** of pea* *. Th; 
only way to guarantee It is by uni- 
ver-al ffisuBmiamei.t and abolition pf 
the right of «-apture.

“Regarding the attempt to effect a 
m parnte pear-» with Russia, iiuhtuly 
can believe that the peace resolution, 
without a word about selfolotermlnn- 
ti« n l»y nationalities, will have a good 
ffect sbroa«l. As a matter of fu* t Rus

sia Jias the greatest distrust of the 
German Government and U< stipp*«rt- 
ets. nor wrtl the majority Socialists' 
l*-c!arati(*n lii Sweden he more effi«*a- 
lous. Tt Tnts iH^en rbUd 'mned by all * ne- 

my and neutral Socialist# The feeling

& Brett. Ltd.) 
nitilon Bi l*tg* wa* 
few lots changvil 

los***l at that fig- 
Brazijlaii tr a- tlon aDu w#» » 

strong feature, gaining over a p«.»int. Ti ** 
•iicols were* fra* tcinally J***tter. b it trad
ing was very small, (‘ar prefer! - i lo it 
apolher fra tlon. A few holder* evidently 
lare'~~ifIia»Usfjed with tin:, action of the 
Car Company's dlrectov»» in» wHbbokiin* 
tttvWrmir on the pr«*f**n«:ij at tble tlrm*. 

it* lUrectms, however, contend that thv 
tier policy Is to ti*-f«'r dlvid«-n«l !»**> * 

«îientH .until Uie large onV-rg now *>n th* 
«dmpatty's letoks have bt-eh title*!

The dose was strong, with k good un
dertone. The ett'C with which si*»eks 
advance when a little buying appears

[ NEW YORK STOCKS 
MAKE SLIGHT ADVANCE

very strong te-jjiltal yqi.

High. Low:
Aiwa Hohtsn 
Bell Teiepiiotte ... 
Brasilian" Traction
II - Fish .................
«' I'. R. ....................
(.'an. Cement, com.

Can. Car Fdy.. com

-

1H
i.r»

1S..B
I'-IA

ltd B 
«>• 1$

B«4 1102-
lTi 136 
t>q ha:

M B 
.. 170 A

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

uf the people as the result of th«* leaden 
xx eight of hunger is such a# to startle 
even the most frivolous.

“You have read of riots. ami strikes 
In Silesia," Do you think the masses 
can possibly endure It much longer? It
T> TnYpo.HsILTer fiTuT Wfim----rffp—cTffsl
come» y«m must -not l«e surprised^ The 
xx'ork •*•* know better every «lay how 
they must act If they are to achieve 
what they have ^t heart they will rise 
again-1 the conditions."

AMERICAN LEAGUE
• | H $

Cleveland ...................................  I * '*
Philadelphia .............................. - & ? *

Batterie* -Goujd. Cmimér* I»i« kin- 
son. and, O'Neill. Deberry ; S« iiauer, 
Myers ami Haley.
1 iviruit ..........  ....2 9 ■«
Washington ............................... 4 6 *

Bandies — Ehmke and Stanage. 
Yell**; Gallia. Johnson and Henry. 
A insmith.

R. H. R
Chicago ............................... ,...7 10 .11*
B<iston ........ 1 7 2

Batteries — Fairer, Danforth aiuf 
S« lia Ik ; Shore. Fenmek am* Agnew, 
cady.

First game— R. IL K.
Hi. lamia ..................— • ................ .. 1 1 0

New York .....................   0 & *
Ilaiteries —* Groom and Heverold; 

Russell, Shocker. l»ve an«l Walters. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...........  6 15 *
Cincinnati ...........................   •••'• 2 8 0

Batterie» — Cheney and Miller; 
Schneider. Mltcfiell Eller and Wlngo..

R. II. E.
New York ...............    ^ B> 0
Plttidmrg ......................     * 9 4

Batteries—Benton, Pemarvv and
Rarlden; Miller. Carlson and Schmidt.

r. h: e
Boston ................................................ 1 H 1
Chicago ............................................. G 10 0
. Hat tari— — liarnea and Traguaanr; 
Hendrix and Elliott "

RISE IN SEPTEMBER
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

(By Burdick Bros. A .Brett,- LUL>
Chi.-ugo, Aug 2.—Sentiment in <*«>rn and 

oat* ans mostly bearish last night. The 
timely rains <iv«*r the greater part of the 
country will do a world of good to all 
growing crop* w!n*r«* Utey-diAve not Imh-h 
too hrnlly Ir1un/K*w the lu-at and drought. 
A few l.H'si pr«»fessl*»nàls trietl to hull 
ittrn y ««teniay but with poor suiiess. 
as tl e market got <-orn all <lav ’fretin a 
numleer of the largest commission houses. 
Th«- iort Interest has been Increased:. 
Long* are more timid ipi*l are making 
small commitments. Tiie gen.-ral liellef 
last night was that both corn ami oat* 
should Ik- solii on sharp bulges There 
ar«‘ a few l«x*al trailers and commission 
•bon*»1* who are hvlllsli on corn on the 
belief that the exhaustion of stock* ami 
a t.isli item and equal to the light siip- 
pj tes will g» far ,t*>w ar«l hVilillng cash 
, .,ni uvt a high level for some time. They 
„jijsfi friendly to fiats on the" throry 
that It Is -tin- cli»ape«t of fe«'-| nt- 1 w ill 
be ronsuined mor** jat .gelv on the - farm 

-
M.q» helix er.ies of grain are out of tlie 

wav nn<1 tra«1lne Is now entirely In the 
r)(iW crop This mean* much to the 
trad-» In general, as abundant supplies 
a,-* expected In the . svasrfh wlien
deliveries on the n* w* «-rop futures are 
j„a. All trades In July wheat have been 
.,«1 jii «ave a few 1oh lot*, without 
tiie necessity **f fixing a price.

Grain* «if all kinds were strong and- 
higher to-day. July wheat, closing at the 
best price «if the «lay at an advance of

... . i , - ■ I
oat, .,! tree at el In lympatl j with 
wheat showing gains of from -1$ « ents to 
?•» cents for Hie s.-ssi-.n.

.-SI—
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103 «
61
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211 

11*1 « 
119 

13 A 
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74 B 
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_ G*»in

i*U.

Can. Geh, Elec. .....
< i\ l« Inv. & hid.

■
I>etrolt I nited ....
Dum. HrbtgeX..*,.......

I mu.. Textile ...........
Laurentlde Co............

Maple I.eaf Mîîîing 
M «oit real (-tottim ...
MacDoiiaM ('*•............
Mm kay Co..................
N H. Steel, coin. ..

Ont Steel Prods.
ugllvle. pref. ............
Penmans. Md.............
Quebec* Railway .... 
lUotdon Paper .......
Hbawtntgsn ............
^j-anish Blxer Pulp

St*H»l *»f Can. .........

Toronto Railway ...
win city Liée..........

Winnipeg Elec ....
Wayagan.ac Pulp 
Dom War I»ah 
I Mm Wai Loan, 
rv>m War Loon
c. It. of t\ .........
R. B of C.............
Hfompton 
Mackay. pref. ...

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 2—Trading In' the pit 
to-<l«x- «as Inactive an«l only small vol: 
ume of business was done. There was 
an exceHmr d#r**imd (••• wend oats, 
offerings w ere . very Light and prices 
firm. All grades of wheat are waiite«1 
by the Govern ment agents Oat* and 
low grades of barley were in better tie- 
mrtn«t lit th«^ Mure -wmtrket wheat «mb
cats were higher than yesterday with 
moderâte business < >.-tober wheat was 
three rents up at- the opening and was 
bid up to 224 during tin* sesslmh October 
an«l I é*«*«*mber oats showed fractional 
advances oxer yesfenlav Winnipeg/ ash 
wheat closetl nt an a.t vance of 2 i * arts 
up from yesterday 0«tober was 25c. 
higher. «> tiits-r oat* « UwAed !c higher, 
Itecember IV up October flax cl "ted 
V lower and December |e. hlglier. 

Wheat- °r“* ■

Central Leather the Feature ot 
( Trading at To-day's

Session".

iBy Burdick Br«s* A Brett. Ltd.»
New Y «irk. Aug. 2—The i-ontimiation 

<>f the extienie heat <ontrlbut««<l to th«* 
rurtailinent.Àf at<s k mai két trailing hern 
to-day, although more activity was 
shoe n than at the pre\ i«»us- aession. 
Dealings at the outset. reflA-téd a very 
narrow market, tl^c list pr«*senting a 
mixture of„-gains and losses. with‘.'*i>' 
little aiflvlty. Trailing was light and 
there was not mm h bitèrcst shown. 
After- tlier initial movements a belter ln- 
*ltiiry for the old favorites, steels, cop- 
pers and spet laities, came on tiie mar
ket, causing an advance in the prices, of 
all the leaiTei ». Central 
a«Tval,«*e with a gam of <
Steet gfxn marie an gttxafiee 
irv el" > et ter «lay’s prl* 
steady throughout t

Ti

pi.* uf tile uay.

Aia.-Ka Gold ... 
Allis-* halmers

Am. Sugui iltg

Am.
Alb.

ftti

Toronto, August 2 —The hank clear
ing» hero for the past week were 
fRS.ei2.525; in 1218, 846,958,734; in 1216, 
134,659.443.

Wheat-
Sept ............
Oct.

< orn—
iw. ......... ...
May ....................

oat»— r* 
Sept. ....................
l>ee. v.„.

Over. I Tlcb
... 220 231 214
................  2211-224 2

I1fil 117$ 
1141 llfj

1173
1131

231
Î2-224

1173
1158

to
toj
61

% % %
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York, Aug. 2 —Raw sugar firm; 

centrifugal, |7.«2; molasse.-*, KB. refined 
firm; fine granulated, t& 154288.to.

WINNIPEG BANK ÇLEAR1NGS.

Winnipeg, August 2.—The hank 
clearings here for the week ended to- 

were 843.724.H23; \crrespondlng 
week last year, 833,423,018; in 1915, 
817,665,230.

Get.......... ........v...
oats- - .

£*

Flax—
< let............

321 i
Cash price* : •N’> • •«it -1 Nor... 2k) N«»r .

«. 4. NO. 6. 19-r. N-t.
August.

first half. 24- 
Oat** 2 «•*• W.. 

feed, 75 i feed.
'

111; fid. UL 
Flax -1 N W. 

C. W..

•2; 2 fej. 
No 4. 1IH; rejeet«*d. 

3 C. W„ 3211 a

NEW YORK BONO M A1KJET
(By l

flVes. IMS.

rdl* k Bros. A I

U. K
V. K. 3-year RJ*.
U. K. 3-year 1321s
V. K. 1 year. 19W 
V. K. 2-year. 1919
French fixes ........................  !*»à

*t. Lt t 
Bid. Asked 

$*7j ’
. 96 %:

954 9ft!
9>t 
IT*

"TScOTnortve r..
Snieit. A Ref.
T. A. Tel................
Wool. com. ... 
titta'l Foundry 

Anaconda Mining ...
Atchison .......................
Baldwin Loco., ...........
Ma LU more x Uhi«> . 
Bethlehem .Steel ti. 
liutte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit . 
Canadian Pacific. .. 
Central Isa t lier ....
Crucible Steel .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chh .. Mil. 
t hie., it. I. & I 
Chino Copper .
Cal. IVIroleum 
Cltlie Cupper .
Corn Products

outlier led-
, p.oftts U

^ . market l»el«l

llrehtgt*

» ... 5

... 92
1-:,

*S.l

..,i.4j i«ij i'»4

...119 . n:i

774 . ■
...

... 6a; to?

...12*1 . .
3;

59
. ■

... 961 91 i 941
*2

... toi -to 1
.... to«i toi
.... ’*4«

30* 2>» 2ll
2i»
SM

««"•«* ................... .... 2sj 26*

HO... •*.*•» I'ici.....................
....1.76i 1541 15*1

Gt. Nui t»n- ....'.............. .... 344
Ml-!** pref............ .... VII

....... ;•:*
Int i .Nickel ....................... ....... 39* 3i«
Inl’l-Mer. Marine .......

....... 8*i 8*j
KeTme< ««tt « '«»pi*er ........... ....... 44 4."j In
Kan. City Southern ....
Lehigh \ alley .............. . ....... toi .toi
Lack- Sled 
l^-fUisx'llle X N. 
Maxwell Motors 
Slidxalt) Steel ....

■-BJL.

34

Mex. Petroleum ................... ... 971 5*64 97
, : .. 39* i*i

Mi*w«*>«ri Pacific ............. ... 32* 321 3-*2
New Y«»rk .Central ............. ... «1 m V*4
Northern Pacific ............. ru. 1014
N. v . Ont v Western*.. ...224
Nevada Cons. Copper .?* 23A 221 2*4
Pennsylvania 11. It.............. ... 521 521 534
Pressed Steel Car ...............
Reading .......................................... ■
Kv. Steel Spring ......... . 521
Ray « 'ons Mining............... ... 2ft*
Republic Steel ........... ............ ... -9-'t 911 915
SoUtbmu tty., com. ...... ... 274 271 274
Studebaker C«»Ti>n................... ... ûto; m
Slos.*. SliefTl-Iff .;*«y.. 
The Texas Company .... V.'.m jxrr i*ffc

Vnion Pacific .......
l.tali C«»pt>ec ...........
I . S Inil. Alc«*hol . 
! >
X'irglnla Chem. .... 
Wabash K It. Co. , 
\\ ab;* ' .R 11. "A"

Westintrli..use Klee.
An. Fr. I^»nn.

Sim lair. <*11 
( Hilo Gas . . .........

Viyted Cigar .........
.. n ... .

. ISfiJ 13*. x

.ICTf l&. 

.1231 T21Î

!’ ■
-C*l

13»
H

T5*

-tn
495

...... .341
...........4-HÎ m
......... 931 935
..... 2JWJ

4*r 3»a
........... 1153 1142
.......... -Xti 3.«2
........... Btil 56

toi
117

4SI

....... tod
-..........1171

French 5Js 
Anglo-French fives ... 
Canadian--fives, 1921 
Canadian fives, 1926 ... 
Canadian fives. 1931 ...
Paris sixes ..........................

% *» 
•NEW YORK

.... 931

.......96|

.... 95 

.^941 

.... 931
%

COTTON
(By Burdick Hrti*. A tireU, Ltd.)

Open Miah Lov.Lih
................... 24 7S 24.87 24.40 24. <9
................... 21.51 24.54 24 13 24 44
................... 34.4J 24 46 24.13 24.37
.................... 24.54 24.65 21.24 24.52

Oct.......................
Dec. «.... ■

Spot ..................... . .... ;•••% % %...
METAL MARKET

New York. Aug. 2 TAld quiet; xpnt.TT 
asked. Spelter steady ; spot, Fast 8t. 
Louis delivery. Cop|»er firm; elec
trolytic, spot and nearby. 82M48JO. nom 
I mil; S«xpt*»hil>er and fourth quarter, 8271? 
SSL Iron firm and unchanged. Tin firm ; 
spet, 863.75- bid.

NEW YORK CURB
• By Burdl* k Bros. A 

Canada Copper ............

Wrlght-Martin Aeroplane
t*urt|ss: Aeroplane .. .„.....
Mid. Western Oil
Ml*l. Western Refining .
Chevrolet Motors ............
Hutte A Balaclava .........
Butt.- A Montana ............
St. Joseph Lead ..............
Magma Copper ............ .
Buy Ifvrcu.vi .........................
Heels Mining .....................
N. A. Pulp
Hqwe Sound .71...............
Hdccen* Mining ..................
New Cornelia
Aetna Rxpfcwives -.. • • -

Hrc’.L I 
Bid. 

2i 
I

13
53'

. 11 
76 

. I9i

8 IS-16
41

Asked
ÎÏ

.- 17*
■ 7|

Shannon .... ... .
Big Ledge ............
In ltd Motors ...
MhxIu.- .................
Knima <*opper ... 
A- B. C. Copper

71
11

23
21
H
I

96
H

8 IS 16

$
li

n
*
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f NO ATTEMPT MADE 
TO TAKE STOCK OF 

NATIONAL RESOURCES
Hon, John Oliver Says Borden 

Government Has Been 
Miserable Failure

• IS DOUBTFUL ABOUT
CONVENTION MOTIVE

f*Th«> «Borden Governin' nt has failed, 
and failed miserably. "IrtxNfftW* tin ?

> hnve~ag yet taken no steps to ascertain 
th.- real stock <»f the resources "f the 
country add in■ consequence bave nor
ther Httlized n««r apportioned them in 
tin- directimi from whieh^the best re- 
suîtvî'^mlght be secured.” The forvgo- 
mg- wns''r>Kv of the forcible observa
tions of the Hbh^John < Hiver, MltTÎFtei; 
of Agriculture when addressing the
•joint mu ting of the Victort» M, n's undjullfr. ''Sir Wilfrid Laurier s honeety,
Women’s Llbvral Associations' hv, the 
knights of Pythias Hall last night.

No Shams Tolerated.
In dealing with the convention to be 

held in Winnipeg next week the min
ister agreed that it was a most mo
mentous event and one of vast import
ant e to the Dominion of Canada and 
lier continued- part in the prosecution 
of the war. Hut fie Wished to shatter 

-any belief that his audience might 
have that he fully, understood the nn»v 
five «behind the Winnipeg event. He

It might he one characterised by the 
best spirit oft patriotism, hut as yet 
he was not altogether sure that it was. 
He hoped that any misgivings he had
would be nuiliikd. s., long as b« fell 
th.,1 w»| h was ins doty to warn ».*»•- 
era Is of Victoria not to be led away 
by gaudy garnishing** but to get to the 
kernel of things. This was no time to 
deal in shams. Stern realities were the 
order of the day, and it, was necessary 
f,,r Liberals to govern themselves ac
cordingly.

1 >espicn He Trick.
He deplored the tact if* ofSir Robert 

Borden, who hud literally told Sir Wil
frid Laurier that it was his duty to 
assist' in the prosecution of an atrrndy 
formulated plan, which would have 
amounted to a consent on. the. part of 
the Lib. raf Leader to coerce his com
patriots and rescue Sir Robert from, 
the fruits of the « ouservativv ram 
paign waged in Quebec at the last 
election. .

issue had be. n Irtftde one be
lli. -traitor” Laurier ami the 

liorden. It was a despicable

attempt to cover up the misdeeds of 
the present administration. “I look 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier as- «It* of the 
wisest nan-in.the Dominion to-day,” 
emitumed Hon. Mr. Oliver.- lie weighs 
up, very carefully- what" he says and 

itkihHr Hi? 4fli Ip a better position Ui» n 
any .man in public life to judge-of the 
needs of the country from every i*»jnt 
of- view, and I am quite prepared'bv 
stand, by his judgment."

Sound Argument.
The. minister asked his audience if

to the Umpire when lie reduced the 
tariff on raw materials; in 19***! to the. 
benefit of the British manufacturer, an 
action which had had the effect of 
binding.the Dominion and the Mother
land in closer ties than ever. Was iu- 
a traitor when he «oncèlved. with his 
wonderful breadth of vision, a Cana
dian navy.’ Was he not looking for
ward to the day wlnn Canada could; 
lake lier part with effect as occasion 
might demand.

This was tin- statesman who was to- 
be branded to the ends of the earth as 
a traitor, to bis country if he did not 
permit himself to be. coerced »hy Sir 
Robert Borden. And all this with1 a 
retentive memory of the days when 
the seeds were being planted In -Quebec 
in 1Ü11 al'atnst naval and military ser
vice for the Umpire. The charge 
against «sir Wilfrid was the most far
fetched one that any. public man could

Tl

integrity and loyally are beyond the 
slightest suspicion and 1 challenge any 
man'to gainsay th.at.'* stoutly protesi 
ed Hon^Mr, Oliver.

SiftîhK^Uiffed Up.
There were no grotmclf existing for 

Sir Clifford Sifton andDr. Mi< tiuel 
Clark-.to say that the return of îr'Lib
eral Government to-day would mean 
the disruption of the Dominion. Sir 
Clifford had said that if conscription 
had to he referred to: the people ‘it 
wouId lie merely asking The deciShm 
of the slackers. “Sir Clifford Hifton," 
recounted the Minister, “is the last 
man in the l>omlnion of Canada win 
should be talking In that fashion. ftly 
is a wealthy man. puffed up by his 
own egotism and puffetl up by the pro
fits of the profiteer.”............................".......

Patriotism Not Politics.
It was not necessary, in Hon. Mr. 

Oliver’s opinion,- for Liberals to tie 
themselves to a discredited party in 
order to protect the interests of the 
Kmpiee. There were Liberals of rea 
son and intelligence and imbued with 
The real sense of patriotism; men w in 
would make mere political issues sub
servient to the best a Interests- of the 
Dominion, who could i*e found for eh c- 
tion at the polls. He- believed that the 
women would see to it that men of 
sound moral fibre were sent to Ottawa 

nd that the men elected were endow - 
«1 with .God-given reason. I'rejudice 

and party narrow ness were a danger 
d • ded 1 "

audience "f th«- sentiment bom of pre

,1. H. Brandon also spoke on similar 
lines, \vhih a vote of thanks was *-i 
thuslustlcally passed tb Mr. Oliver f 
his stirring address. r

GOES TO CONVENTION 
WITH AN OPEN

The Winning of the War Will 
Be Paramount in Pre

mier’s Attitude

EFFECT OF JITNEYS 
ON TRANSPORTATION

B, C. Electric Railway Com
pany’s Case Against Auto

mobile,Competition

"A I> pe of vehicle eminently suitable 
for the private individual during v 
tain ptriqtls has been perverted from 
tin purpose for -which it whs designed, 
aitd put into a service for the nvcrag< 
condition.*» of-which it.Is absolutely un 
suited,” argued ,\V. O. Mur tin on be-

does not meet the. requirement fo pro
vide the greatest good' to the greatest 
number in that the street railway is 
the. only form "of permanent transpor
tation all the year round and that the 
only relief Is. to eliminate " jitney Com
petition.

You’ll Feel 
I One Hundred 

Per Cent. 
Better

If you have those unsightly 
teeth removed and replaced l»y 
sound, hygienic, artificial ones. 
Teeth that are .decayed and bro
ken ar« a positive menace to 
your health. Livery mouthful of 
food- that you eat Is containing 
uted by their presence.

At this office every form of 
denial work is done in a jnanner 
that will give lusting" satisfac
tion Plates, "orbw ns, fillings, 
brldgework all 'are made of the 
finest materials, and they are 
fitted into position so that the 
wearef has absolute comfort at 
all times.

Ladies Always in Attendance

Offices in the Reynolds Bldg.,
Corner of Yates and Douglas.

Phone 802

Dr. Albert E.

Clarke

When asked by a repr* -ntatlve of 
TIm1 Tinx< s this morning as to 
whether he ha<l any particular an
nouncement to make with regard to 
the-forthcoming coui tutiuii in 
peg, Premier Brew -ter declared that 
be was leaving the city this evening 
with an entirely open miinl.

With that If sam- attitude he in
tended to enter upon his share of the 
delii>erations. It would be„ his* plan to 
thoroughly familiarize himself with 
the aetivitles of the other province*» 
in order that he might view the whole 
in its I rue perspective, 
v Possessed of such details he would 
govern hihieelf accordingly and so fol
low the best instincts and rea lit*1 the 
satisfaction of his -own conscience.

Must Win War.
Uppermost in the mind "f the Pre

mier would be the winning of the-war. 
That sentiment would naturally have 
a great deal to do with the moulding 
of his part in the <’«invention proceed-

Thrfe was tin time in the history of 
the Dominion of « ’anada or the Brit
ish I ’m pire w bciL the need Was .more 
urgent than it was to-daÿ. for a con
centration of all the forces of right 
and Justice against a pçrniytôu* Hoh- 
ensollernism.

No matter what might be the out
come «if the great Liberal rally his 
mind woUld not be allowed to wan
der fr«mi the great Issue—the issue all 
true patriots had at heart—the quick- 
est manner of bringing to a success
ful conclusion a struggle which had 
now kept a world in tribulatloii " for

Leaving To-night.
The Prime Minister will be accom

panied by Hon. I tj King, Minister, of 
Public Works, and tin- Hon. William 
Sloan. Minister of Mines. The min
isterial party will leave the capital by 
the midnight boat and will probably 
be back In the city a week. hence.

New Bishop.—A cable from Rome 
appoints Rev. E. M. Himoy. Bishop of 
the newly-created ecclesiastic a| di
vision of Prince Rupert and Yukon. 

tr ' v'1 ☆
Directors AppcTmted. — O-mpl. ting 

the required number of membefx of

• half of tliv B. V. Electric Railway 
pany- —ÜiiiLVmorning before t’onmiis- 
sioner Shortt in the street transporta 
lion inquiry, when speaking iff favor of 
the abolit uni of, jitney. Competition.

Sonic Comparative Figures.
..Dr Shortt, at the outset of the pro 

cmliugs LUiü-UiuittUig- stat«d that th» 
comparative gross receipts per car mile 
had been‘looked up s«i far as it relates 
to tlie United States, and it showed an 
average ,.f 2 cents, in the eastern
division 31.1 cents, in the southern -3.1 
cents, and in the. western division -6.8
cents, while the average!.operating 
penses for the United States were 
cents, the biw’rst .being in the southern 
.states, where labor was «-heapest.

Mr. Murrin declared that with earn
ings «,f Ik.43 cents' for the average of 

•1^16. and dropping dow n to IT.97 cents 
pev>Ht mile in May, 1917, it must sus
tain the iilr«4y«ent that it was imp*»* 
slide to < «»ntiniivrtiptTat ions under pres
• nt conditions «m theHslyiul.

Is Not Feasible.
"To carry on the business,*' Mr 

Mm riu prot e«nle«l, “under existing con
ditions is a conuncrcial impossibility, 
and that <1 en without the Increase in 
wages which were pai«l side I y on the 
limitrstandlitg that the findings of this 
Commission would lie acted upon.”

He then read a number of statements 
of th< llmlmgs of Public Service Com
missions in the Vnlted *va4< s to show 
that they opposed the crippling of the 
street railway servie» with its slalu- 
t«»ry <4>|ig:'ti«ins by allowing .jitnl 
run '..li establislied. routes of twi 
ready s« rv««l.. He r• • IS«.<I lmrUcularly 
on the finding of the X. w York State 
Piib)j« Servit e Commission, District Ï. 
that there- was no grouml f»*r the is
suance <.f a certificate of convenience 
where the < omp. tition sb create»! 
would ereatlv »ffect the revenues fin'd 
the future development <Lf the existing 
street railway system.
• lb argind that the f. ilities provided 
hi" Victoria and «iistfiet for street 
transportation were, - on tlie extrav
agant si»b for a «lisiri» t with Its popu
lation. Taking Victoria to have a pop
ulation served of 4à.6Ô0, she has 9.3 
miles per ten th-»,usuryi oT population

compared with 8-,". in Vancouver dis
trict. ' 4. In Winnipeg. Î 94 in Toronto, 

t* in Montreal, and â in Ottawa.
There ensued-at this point an argu

ment whether-4'..000 was md test small 
f«>r the city, and district within the 
tin . c mil - art a <>.f the City Hall, the 
'iiy Solicitor renmrking that Header-

, s " ilire'ctory gave a | - | illation of 
;,»»h. for th«- same area.

T> - onin ssloi -1 Id i’ W4 nid only 
nutke' a trilling difference in the per-

Cars Are Idle.
Mr. Murrin- continued : ‘T do not 

think that anyone will seriously con
tend that ue hav* not sufficient street 

lines, ami In. view «'("the fact that

VICTORIAN KILLED
Corpl. John Norman Spencer. Pay* ] 

Supreme Sacrifice iff France.

Rrk s. A Sty new, of 1 Tat eg]
Street, has received a cablegram from | 
Ottawa, informing her of the death of 
her S'Ui. Corixiral John Norman- 
S|iciK‘« r, who was killed on July- 13.

Th»- fate Corporal Spencer wns. 2.* 
years of age dud was a native of Vic-J 
torla. He was e«lucatc-«l in this city 
ah<l some years ago roimm-n» <*«1 l»u>^i- j 
ness with Mr. McTavish, as MçTavish | 
«& Sjiencor, electrical caitrartors.

In th<> winter of 191.I Mr. Spencer" re- | 
sponded to the call t-> the colors and 

• jofm d jthe Mociianical Transport draft, 
that was then recruiting in the city, 
on Cprlstmas Day. He crossed to 
England very shortly after nml^iihSer- 
went a. thorough < -nirs.- of training 
there. Later he was attached to the 
Ammunition Column of thu Imperial 
Forces and with a draft of that branch 
«.'f.lhc service he crossed to France. 
At thé time of his death he had been 
serving on the coritineüt for ovor a 

i«r ami had bcccn a participant hi 
such engagements as those at the 
Somme and Vhny. Ridge.

The late CorporaJ Spem-er was one 
»f four brothers, two of whom qre in 

Victoria, while the third is with the 
Canadian Engineers in France.

BOARD ADDRESSED BY 
HON. JOHN OLIVER

Poînts-Out Obligations of Ad
ministrators..of New De- 

velopmenf Act.

X_N. Harvey’s Mid-Summer 
Sale Ends Monday

MEN I YOU HAVE JUST THREE MORE DAYS IN WHICH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE BARGAINS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 1

Examine yum- wit nimbe, make a note of the 
best makers ami the

Pinch-Back 
Suits at

things ym
Savings

$14.75
Right up to the minute in 
style. Every one of them 
new this season. Browns 
gml greys. All sizes up to 
40 in. breast. Sale price, 
only .... .................914.75

Cool Summer Un
derwear at Sale 

Prices
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

knee length, short

$1.00

m

S

V

Porous knit, 
^sleeves.
Sale ................

/

ed. The mendiamlise is from the 
- Genuine.

Men’s
Suits

Regular styles. Sale Price

$16.75
About 65 Suita in this assort- 
meut. All from our regular 
stock, including neat greys, 
browns, stripes and neat 
checks. Regular to $25.60. 
Sale price......... $16.75

BALBR1G0AN UNION SUITS

Iaong legs, short 
sleeves. Hal«* Price.

$1.00 5T

I.IS'I ,ll-

Vki.ria street 
..eu used f»»r

st«K.k faeiitliei
ided that

cars are practically *nn- 
« ti.rht. Rarely,people have

1 lospiLal. A. C. Fraser, Manager of the 
Merchants Bank of « *ann»la. and Chris
tian Hi vert z. have been appointed by 
the Provincial HKxevutive to seals on 
the tKiaAl

“th* Royal -Juhiteel enTTrynny tonW no- iowgev tak-e an it< lit* war work *»/ t-k* 1. * D. -kL. iu tie-

lia a e 21 
hav*_ivit l

Oltr TTflllllK 
st>ffH*ie*q.

bd
[known in \"

Mr, *Hannington: “You do not travel 
m tlie Oak B.nv route. It is rare there 
!*» get. a i'-at between five and six

Mr. Murrin: “Rome people prefer 
Ltand.” tLaagiiter.) -

Needs I’rotectlon.
Mr. Murrin. afti-r presenting the case 

if the company for g»»«ni car service 
and cleanliness, proceeded : ”1 do not 
believe there is one large street mil 
way #m this continent that needs th 
protection so much as our system in 
British Columbia. Th<* urgency of » 
case justifies tim maximum application 
of any protective measures that are at 
nil possible.

Up to two a nd a half tears ago the 
whole transportât!*»!! service was pro- 

i»letl by the B. C. Electric Railway 
nd it was tacitly understood by the 

people that If aildfrlonal facilities were 
required, the company. had to supply 
them. We also accepted the moral re 
spoiisihillty implied in this connection, 
expending" money tpn r«»lling stock and 
new tracks to meet the situation.

I contend that there is a moral ob
ligation on th«- community lb permit us 
to cater for the whole of that business 
fur the carrying out of whjch the com
munity insisted we should provide the

Hliort 1 "auls.
He argued' next that the advent of 

jitneys had taken away a very high 
proportion of the short and pmfltahle 
riding ami continued: “I think that the 
introduction of this class «if competi
tion is a breach of tlie arrangement 
umit.r which Jhe five cent fare was 
agr>«-«l to, aiid this introduction .had 
rende rhtl irA possible tlie profitable 
operation under existing circum
stances^’

He dealt with the difficulty of or- 
ganixing a street railway system to 
provide- for «lack!ami busy periods of 
tb day, ami stated that the jitney 
<’Y"rrrh wJhs nTnhtfr wperatthifc' nlnnct 
the lines of- the street railway. The

c u n should* is tb* evils resulting from 
- h B u !■ ! ll dttpih at Ion. Ml Murrin 
concluded his address by observations 
designed to show that tlie arrangement 
at predent is unsound economically.

Apart from a lilsctisslon on tentative 
organization plans the chief feature «^f 
the first regular meeting of the Land 
Scttlem«int Board yesterday afterawm 
Was an address l»y the Minister of Ag
riculture, lion. John Oliver.

C’halrnia’n Maxwell Smith welcomed 
the director! and w in followed i>y the 
Minister, who dealt at some length on 
the Land Settlement un«l JH \clopment 
Hill. < »utluting eleariy the < hlvf points 
in tip- Act he rev He d the general policy 
f the Government in relation to the 

dev» lopment of agriculture and land 
settlement generally.

Combined Energy.
Tho closest possible eo-operation was 

necessary between the Board and 
himself, since th*- success «»f Its oper
ation would tax the «‘«mblned ener
gies of those tb whom was entrusted 
the administration of the Act.

The aim «>f the Government,” said 
Mr. Oliver. “Is not only to increase ag
ricultural production, but to Increase 
it economically. ''‘The «iiiestioii must 
always he borne in mind, is the cost 
Justified by the result possible to 
achieve? There are two «-ogent reas- 

why It Is necessary to increase 
agri«.*uRural pn>duvti«»n In this pro
vince. We are depleting our natural 

unes for the purpose of purchas
ing produce which we should raise 
mrselves. ,

Future Was Mortgaged.
"The reports for 1914 show a total 

importation «)f foodstuffs from «foreign 
>untri«‘S -and the n« i*h$forlng pro- 

vlnees of the, Iiomlnion approfxlmating 
$25,000,000, and instead of utilizing the 
productions of the mines, forests and 
(inherit s for the development of th«‘ 
eoutitr.x, we .are. forced u» pari- with 
them to the extent of these importa
tions of foodstuffs.

"Many of the things which we im
port fr«»m putslde the province ar«* 
capable of being produced l»etter in 
B. U. than in any other province in the 
Dominion, notaldy livestock, such as 
cattle, sheep, h«»h»es, pigs, pouUrv and 
In- matt) plâee* grain as well. The ob- 
jevt of this legislation is to pr»>< are 
this ecemomic production.

"Influ«*n«‘«- ' Won’t Work.
“The Act which you are called upon 

to administer'provides two main" fea
tures for securing this result, viz., the 
money loaning and the practical land 
settlement and d«-velopment feature. 
No appli* ant for a bum is entitled tb 
receive such as a. right. 1 w»ml<1 de 
precate In the strongest possible man
ner any Influence whatever l>eing al
lowed to affect the question, outside 
th<- actual merits of th«- application it
self. It la a straight business propo
sition, just the same as if it were a 
transaction ia-tween two individuals, 
one th** lender and the other the bor-

The development feator« a of the Act 
were to his mind the most important. 
Mr. Oliver then proceeded to enlarge 
upon that phase- of the Board’s future 
work and emphasized the fact that the 
development schemes as well as the 
loaning f«*ature of the work must all 
be conducted..on a sound business and 
self-sustaining basis. The <»nly «lass 
for which kpe<*lal <**n»*essloh Is pro- 
Yided is the returned s«»ldler.

Amendment S«x»n.
AH the members of the office staff 

of the former Agricultural <’redit Com
mission were appointed to the per
manent stuff of the I .and Settlement 
Board and the work of organization is 
now being proceeded ,w ith. ArfU-flre 
members of th«‘ Board will remain In 
Victoria until the preliminaries arc 
completed, after which some official 
announcement of the plans of the 
Board may be looked for.

Garden Fat* To-dï»y.—The Garden 
fete which was to have taken place 
WFrlfhrV brst-tif 4h* gromiff» -of Hbn. 
William Hl*»ah aj Nanaimo. In aid of

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS 
DRAWERS

Per
Huit ................A"

Enjoy a
SUITS AT SALS 
PRICES

Boys* Bather*,
With skirt ...................

Man’* Bathers, navy
blue, with skirt ...

Men’s Cashmere,
with skirt..............

Women’s Cashmere,
-navy blue, with skirt

45c
65c

$1.55
$1.55

95c
SUMMER PYJAMAS AT SALE 

PRICES

Percales and Madras Strip 
nicety ■>trimmed. $1.35

Sports Shirts
Plain white or with fancy collar. 

Hole price, (Pi T A
#1.35 and ................ tpl.lU

MEN S SUMMER SOX
Hlaok Cotton, ('hooper ftian

50c 
85c

tin ruing.
3 p«ir8 for........

Black with white 
foot. 3 pairs...

Black, brown, tan' and grey 
silk lisle, Qffg»
3 pairs for...........OtJ V

White Milk Lisle 
3 pairs for $1.00

Stock Up With 
These Good Shirts
Soft or Stiff Cuff Style. 
Made by Tooke, W. O. & R, 

duett and Peabody

$1.25Value* to $1.75:
Sale.............

Tennis Shirts, collar 
cellular and white 
duck: all sizes............ $1.25

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614-616 Yatea Street. Also 125-127 Hastings St., Vancouver

ing held this afternoon. IIoh. Mr. 
Sloan will address the- gathering and 
leave later for Vancouver, where he 
Will join Premier Brewster and Hon. 
Dr. King en route to Winnipeg.

GREAT WAR VETERANS’

Important Matters to Be Dis
eased; Jollity Will 

Lighten Tasks

From information already In the 
hands of the exevutix «* »>f th«' local 
branch «»f the Great War Veterans’ Ah- 
•oclatlqn it to expected that twenty- 
live or thirty delegates fr»»rti the var
ious district* of the province .will be 
In attendance at the' Aral etsaion of the 
Provincial Convent lop to-morrow 
morning. Replies have been reeelvêd 
from the following |K»ints where r«-- 
preaentalives hyve been appointed: 
Vancouver, North Vancouver, New 
WestBiinsti-r. Nelson, Slmllkiimeen, 
KiimliKip* and Chilliwack. T1vt«> win 
be four «lelegMtes from this city.

Luncheon To-morr«»w.
The proceedings will commence at 

nine o’clock to-morrow morning in the j 
Convention Hall of the Department of 
A grit-ult un*. w.h«;n the addr^ga of wel
come will be delivered by Mayor Todd. 
In the absence of the Premier It is ex
pected that Hon. T. D. Pattullo will 
address the delegates at one of the 
sessions. Luncheon will be taken at . 
12.30 at the Dominion Hotel, at which 
Dean Qualnton has consented to he 
present and «leliver a brief address. 

1Mujor-Geii«*ral Ia*ckle, G. O. C. of M. 
D. 11: Major Harvey, O. C. of “J" 
Unit, and Major Fane, representative 
of the Board of Pension Commission
ers, have also accepted invitations to 
be preki nt.

Social and Dance.

vention on Saturday the dis* lissions 
wfH eomtiuied throtiKhrmt Hun«i»«y. 
Many imp*»rtant matters an* down for 
treatment, while each delegate is « x- 
ected to < »>m«Yfin par.-d with much | 
laterial f».»r «iyith.-ration. JProminent 

among the important subjects will be 
Ian»l settli-rncrit. «■mpl»»yment of re
turned men, pensions, and special-hos
pital tr« .itment for mental cases.

Election uf Officers.
The offices*'*for the next half year j 

will l»e elected before the gathering 
disperses, those pr» s» nt in office and 
binning the 1‘rovinçlal Executive un
der the jurisdi* tion of the Dominion 
.HX'vutive. are as follows: W. Drin- 
n«n, president; H. XV. Hart, vi<^-- 
president; If. A. Lees, secretary ; H. E. 
HtalT'ird, treasurer; « ommitteenit^i,-J. 
i\ Tait. J. H. Goulding, H. J. BradFriiÎŸ, 
R. F. McCurdy, T. A. Walsh, and T. M. 
Harnett, auditor.

WAR COMMEMORATION
Special Services at Churches on Sat

urday and Sunday.
I

Following the afternoon session the 
delegates will be the guests of the Ro
tary Club and will be driven round the 
ch y r!n automobiles. As the guests of 
the management of Pantnges the party 
will atti nd the first show and adjourn 
to the Board Rokm of the Belmont 
Block for a social dance to b«* given 
by the Cheering Club. Saturday's" ses
sion w11J“commence at 9 a. m. and con- 
timie wtil t «We-toefrv- An ww
stoji to Rest haven will leave the Pat'
Jiamcnt aued u smoker trr-Mtijqr-Geneigt TJWkto; -
in the Boarde Room of the Belmont 
Block will conclude the proceedings.

May SÎI Sunday. '
In the bvent of it not being possible 

to complete the business of the con-

Commemoration *« rvicce to mark tlie 
passing the the third anniversary of 
the declaration of war will be held in 
practically all the city churches on 
Saturday, August 3, and there will be 
besides this commemoration rites of a 
civic character.

A service is to be held at Christ 
Church Cathedral at 10 o‘cl«x*k, the 
Bishop- of Columbia to have charge, 
and all Anglicans In the rural deanery 
of Victoria are invited to attend. The 
service w ill consist of litany, interces
sions, holy communion and sermon, 
the bishoj» to be celebrant at com
munion, and most of the city clergy 
are expected to be present.

There will be u special service at 
Uaquimult at 5.30 in the canteen 
■grounds, p-nd the following clergy of 
the municipality will take part : Rev. 
XV. Baugh Allen, Rev. K. Hughes and 
Rev. Father Hilver. The 6th Regiment 
band will give the music of the hymns 
and a naval as well as a military con
tingent will be present to take t part 
|n the commemoration. It to hoped 
that General Leek le will also be pre-

. MliUarv HokU Berries.
The following order ha» been iaaued

“An open-air service wUI be held at 
2.30 pm. on the Navàl Canteen 
grounds. Esquintait.

’’Officers, NXÛX’s and men of the 
district and garrison staff and of all

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

You want the beet! Then you

COODACRE’S
Quality and Price th» best in 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L. Macro & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 

Phones 31 and 32.

troops at Esquimau and Work I Point 
Barracks are invited to be present.

“Officers commanding should make 
arrangements to give as many then as ‘ 
possible the opportunity to attend -this 
service. Officers commanding the R. 
C. G. A., R. C. R. and 6th Region-it, , 
<?. ti. A., will arrangé for their parades 
in charge of an officera. who will res 
port to the A. A. G. for administraii«<(i 
or other staff officers present.

P»nk Clearings.—The report of 
Victoria Clearing House state* t 
the bank clearings for the week ei 
big Ahffftst Î. wvr** It.mW.

☆ <r *
▼o Visit- Jstdsn River 1

lie himself with the Jonlan River 
hydro-electric development. Dr. Hh«»rtt 
WIRT at th«> lnv:
Electric Railway officials, pay a visit 
to the plant «on Hat in day next. ^
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VICTORIA LIBERALS 
ELECT DELE6ATES TO Subscribers 

Designers 
Now In

August Designer 
Now In 
Price 10cWINNIPEG CONVENTION

Phone 5510739 Yates St.

Careful of 
What You Eat

I ;i ally in tKë Summer, .-is poof end impure 155# ibjthe 
warm season very quickly result Ilf" a Nlt'ge nf aiekucas. I lw 
gaf.'st plan in to have “Rcaw's Quality Store supply all your 

(irocery wants.
■w——we———

Peameal Back Bacon—Slice l. A(\f*
Per poiiinl ......... v..• ••"........ .......................

• Honolulu Lady." Pineapple O 11111 OC.»
Genuine Hawaiian .......... ...............................■ *nl"

Griffin '* Seedless Raisins 1 Co
California's Best. 12-oz. pksts. ..,...............................At/V

"“-Canada's Best” Flour, macie from "Canada’s <CQ 1 A 
Ill-si " Wheat, .by Ogilviv.'s. 4!>-|hjhluM sack.... y)Oei.V

“Dixi" Ceylon Tea O lbs (P"| 1/1
IVr pound 50f, *fOC ami .....................O.fêr etzAeAVr

•1 Squirrel ' ’ Peanut Butter
Special To-day only, 1 pound fins.... ..... .. - atWV

Phone er 
Melt Order* 

Receive
f ,eclal

A Mention

DIXI ROSS'
-ti««IUy 6r.cn," 1117 Oe.mmcl St.

Reflections on Tourist 
less Justify, Optimism
M vement This Month

(me "t the tourist seen*»» tlitir
,,,.ir i,,,s alrv.aly been the subject of 
ref»-- t- —, thut of the large mmibei if

lists- v ho are coming to Vto-
t„i,i i -i ui>-lsland trip*. or vide t» 

,r. extended tours which 
V. : *rr> their citrs Into California, or 
isiw..ni. Another .aspect has been 

hinted at. the large number of tourists 
h .in Un* '•rival, each steamer having 
hr-utiiit |.amiee who xvill escape the 
h -: However, there 1» a third cotuli-
1

Tv.*.., summers vu nl hr without* the 
l-hitest stale* being in the war, and 
t‘ t r r, . x11t i< tin tourist travel wga 

v UaUvngvU to any material ext» nt. 
Xov. tie American public has he-n 
changeai from the position of neutral
ity to that of active participation, and 
tilt» men as a rule are staying at home. 
Tills state of things has result'd! in 
tourist parties being composed of live 
or s:x V om-n to a lonely male, the zest 
of the An j-Tiean woman for summer 
travel not hitting been checked to any 
in Iterial extent by the conditions of tint 
IhtefnatioWftT -iniatfon Thc-publicitr 
which the tw o Pacific Pwtet-> xp-»*i- 
ti ins : 1 1 r. ga-.v to the Pacific North
west is 1 •' being felt to be operative 
in dlvertink travel.

Une reason xx by more money .will lie 
spent hi the American- continent. The 
Tlni'-s is informed by a xv.del} expert- 
cneed travel organizer now" in the city, 
i that Hi - bookings to the urienthnx»* 
l»een .extensively cancelled as a re.suil 
of tile entry of the United States Into 
wâr. Th*» ptsipie who planned to go 
overseas will stay on land and "will fill 
up their vacations in the national 
parks, the seaside resorts and th'e 

—mountain hotels—
% It was mentioned that another factor

operates, and that Is the excessively 
hoi summer in the Far. Hast. The 
•Tokyo Observatory -ays that the pre- 
suit month in Japan.will lie the hottest 
■mih •• iss-;, md similar conditions apply 
in the settlements of .the treaty ports 
iif China . The. foreigners are glad to 
e.-rape , 1 roi)* the tr • t*: .*I flmçtt»- and 
xv.th good steamship• 101mt1umy.ition, 
are coming here.

The hotels in th- .Far Hast are full 
of travellers: who have liâm. unable.t> 
proceeds beyond Hongkong They are 
shut off from Fur ope via the- Trans- 
Siberian It aflway, and from Western 
Asia The résuit I* they will be encoure 
-tgeti to return this way.

As already• stated rhere has been
• »nsiderab!e activity; from .the Haw
aiian Islands, and parties are touring 
the.island it the present lime from 
Honolulu. Altogeth ‘r considering the
* X'eptioip 1! difficulties of the year, 
Augu-t opens with a better prospect of

than in either 1915 or 1916 at the cor re
sponding period. Tltis is the month 
w'fieu " the season r - telles it# highest 
mark, and hitherto the class of travel 
has been that which is most desired.

CANADIANS IN LONDON

Ah. who «re «all these gallant bi>ys * , 
Who throng our street», whose life ami

Make hgftpv I .melon's whirl of noise,?
1 knew t '*lr fathers in the West'

Sometimes t. • ‘anyone of tills town •- 
Are clad with pine. ah«l-silence falls: 

And when "the night come* swiftly down 
I walk alone where memory valle:

I TTee hiuli peak,»* -U»M gt**» si due.-—-
I T;ear the roaring creeks. a foam.

1 smell the healing, *< *-Ht of pine.
My feet, in mountain pastures roam.

The open prairie» wide as thought.
The bright -bine vK-ere running tree. 

Are in a sacred fabric wrought.
The golden web of memory

Ah. who are all thèse gallant boys■
Zest

Make http^iy . J«ohdon's whirl of noise?
1 knew their fathers In the West' 
Motley Roberts.In Westminster Gazette.

Hafper—You cqn*t fool all of the peo
ple all of the time Sharper—I don’t 
want to. I.vMh of people haven't any

*

Three Ladies and Thirteen 
Men to Represent Local 

Associations

THREE RESOLUTIONS
OFFERED LAST NIGHT

For the first time since the admission 
of the far sex to the provincial elector
ate, a Joint meeting of combined Lib
eral- forces met in the Knights of 
Pvtftiftg Hall last night to discuss the 
matter of representation by delegate 
or delegates at the great Liberal Con
vention to be livid in Winnipeg next 
Week.- As a result of lengthy delib
erations, during which the almighty 
doilnr incidental to fraxoUflffcand other" 
expenses was by no mean» in the back
ground,- sixteen-: memfrtrs uf the »udi= 
ertve were nominated to represent 
the Men’s and Women’s Liberal As
sociations of Victoria.

Funds Wanted.
T.ivre .ape three ladies «and thirteen 

non. tl departure of the^hol» six- 
ICjt"it being largely dependent Upon the 
activities and success of a committee 

; pninked to app< al to tjie goner islty 
tl l.Hivrals for the provisionif all „

>f certain very necessary funds.
The chosen - ones arc: Mrs. Oalr 

iraith, Mm. Dlukdale, Mrs. Norman.

ji

3 ILES, or hemorrhoids^ are the cause of keen distress 
to thousands who do not yet know Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

There are three kinds of pile*-—Itching, bleeding and 
protruding. The Itching, burning sensations lusually In
crease at night, and the misery which many people en
dure i® beyond1 description. The bleeding is sometimes so 
profuse as to cause death. Protruding piles are most 
dreaded because It is commonly believed that a surgical 
operation is the only mean» of. cure.

If you will read the letters quoted In the dally press 
there will be little chance for scepticism as to the cer
tainty of Dr^Chaso’» Ointment as a cure for every form 
of piles. Or, better still, ask your friends about It, tor 
Dr. Chase's Ointment is recognized among doctors and 
druggists as well as by the public generally as the only 
real cure for this wrctçhed disease.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c a box, all dealers, or 
JÇdmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Do not be talked Into accepting a substitute, 
imitations disappoint.

nM ru«c£!t»c
ui.uiidacs

Ointment

R. Mclr.nes. J. Kingham. 'L. V. 
Conyerp, Irel, McNeill^ Davies, Otiggin.

1
bun, F. Mel lor -iml pr.; Lewis Hall.

•..The Uesolptlaon.
Fx-Ald. .A. it. McNeill desired to see 

>hit meeting g" mi record tetofe the 
1 -1 nx v; 111 - * 11* m some tb finite form rela-

ring 1 • •• matter up for discussion he 
m<Bi«d the following resolution:.
__*'.yVlurt-;tH, voluntary enlistment has
not and- i1- not s«-suiTng. n suffiti«*nr 
nvrnh. r of men to maintain the re- 
qUirt.l standard <if .elflclèncy in the 
active and-reserve Canadian forces in 
our overseas army;

‘*An<F, Whereas, the maintenance of 
an army in keeping with the tradition* 

nd standing of Canadian» an Import- 
inl member of thi Common wealth "f 
nations forming .the Urttish Ktnpire, 
den.a mis the mobilization not "only of 
its manhood power but also wealth, 
fo#i»L transportation, Industries, and 
any other" resources that can con
tribute dtruciJy vir-jindirectly to a vic- 
',r,ous con*. Iuskiu for l lie aille» In the 

world war, and thus secure for hu- 
maiiity u lasting effective, ifnd eqult- 
atie peace;

"Theref'ire l>e It 'résolve<l:
"1. That the Victoria Liberal A-S^°cl* 

ntiôn places itself on record in favor 
of and strongly urges, an immediate 
organization >f all the resources and 
asset* of Canada, nationally and in
dividually under state eontrol and di
rection, so that the war. may be prose-
cuted to the full limit of our power* 
and so that "ur men ü II e f' "nt 
may receive the fullest and necessàry 
support;

"2. That we urge our leaders, rep- 
resenlatlves and the rank and file of 
the Liberal Part/ to unite Upon a Win- 
the-War policy, and that we pledge
t*ur collective unitlndlvlduabsupport tu 
such leaders and representatives fi* 
shall lie loynl to and enforce the above 
outlined policy "

A War Basis.
Joshua Kingham also referred to a 

recent resolution he had moved at a 
council meeting of the Victoria Board 
of Tr;ul<f which crystallized the sentl- 

Of Mr. McNeill’s effort, but in 
briefer t. rms. The aim of Mr. King- 
ham's motion was to point mt t • thé 
<$ »s «•rnnv nt . the absolut»- tie< « >sitv of 
placing fiTomidii on a full "Wtfr l-a-is. 
in "other Xx ords., not only was. the mob
ilization of her man power essential to 
tii xx inning of the xxar.-but all aVul’- 
Ul>le wealth and natural resource*
should be brought to bear e* -ctlvvly 
on the main Issue.

Get Rid of Borden.
There was no dearth In resolutions, 

however, since Stuart Henderson 
quite unable to tolerate half isieftsuies. 
It xx a» necessary to get rid of-the Iior- 
(i, ii Government, for *«» hmg as the 
Conservative party at Ottawa rtinrrln1 
,,d in power there was no* hope of Can
ada d»dng her proper share In the pro- 
(X»»s of winning the war.

Rx-Ald McNeill declared that IW> 
resource of this < puniry should «"• "on 
the altar ofvs«rvi.é. Every available 
f,,rve that'could toe,brought to bear for 
the winning of the war should be 1110b- 
llîze«l. While he felt that he was un
able to gv the whole way in the view 
taken by Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the 
single issue of the conscription of man 
power, he wished to lie understood 
v hen he said that if Sir Wilfrid did 
not possess the full pot try required at 
the moment, then et-rialuly. Sir Robert 
Borden was a long way from tile mafic. 

V
There was healthy discussion on the 

merits of the various resolutions, but
It (♦.'Hail, M. r., gathered the strands 
of thu arguments .together and .sug- 
K,:sted that the convention to lie held 
ut Winnipeg was bound to he fruitful 
In new Id as ahd possibly nex^' policies. 
With that in prospect he counselled 
tin-."postponement of any :, resolution 
until after that event.- Mr. Hall be-- 
I'eved that... the Liberals of Victoria

Some women hold . to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
FREE : Our new Royal Yeast Bake Book 
will be sent free upon rcqueit. It con
tains full instructions tor making bre ad 
and toll* witu Royal Yeast Cake*. Send 
name and address plainly written and 
this valuable little book will be mailed 
promptly.

E .W. C l LLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO, CANADA 

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

havè th»‘ opportunity of governing 
themselves accordingly- Ho was It de
cided.

Hon John Oliver. Minister of Agri
culture and Railways, addressed , the 
meeting, Reference to whivh is made 
elsewh/fre In this Issue; Premier Brew- 
eier wai unable to be present on ac
count of urgent matter* requiring hi* 
attention before departure for Winni
peg this ex «dilng. Hoi# iiofin* H irt was 
obliged to leave at- an e.arly hour to 
attend to deparioaentiii business.

MONETARY TIMES IN 
EULOGY OF A. N. MÛUAT

Comptroher-Genera! Gazetted 
To-day; Financial Paper’s 

Warm Commendation

The Times h%s already put>lislicd 
fnin xaried sources a number of ex
tremely complimentary references to 
the recently Appointed Comptroller- 
General for the province of British Co
lumbia. Without exception there has 
been1 genuine tribute to the outstapd- 
ng ability of Alexander N Mouat, who 

Is being gazetted»Aji his official posi
tion to-day. the Audit Aeb under who## 
provisions Mr. Mouat’s appointment 
iiaa been .made, having already been 
proclaimed.

Possibly more than all the rest that 
has been Nfii t: " underquoted re- 
fere nee. clipped from the Monetary 
Times, deals adth the cold business 
side of the Comptroller-General in

ALEXANDER M. MOU/T

TvogWTBCTh" a1 imiwr tsi pwslH'nt w
^rtnjght hence to record their sentl- 

•
whole course of events political might 
l»e changed,, and then the two Assoela- 

•un voirtd 'ical with any changed out- 
,dk that might result. If the conven

tion's decision was not In accordance 
with Uielr own vtowi then they would

terms which should satisfy.the most 
sceptical. At th*» same time it is a<id- 
ed evidence that the Brewster Govern
ment made a wise choice in their selec
tion of Mr. Mouat. The extract reads 
us follows;

"Mr. Alexander Na'smlth Mouat, 
who has been appointed- Cumptroller- 
(5 en era l of British Columbia, is a 
business man of wide experience and a 
fully qualified chartered accountant, 
being a member uf the Dominion As
sociation of Chartered Accountants 
and the” Institute of Chartered Ac
countants of Manitoba and Alberta. He 
was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, and 
educated af the Royal High School. H«* 
qime to Canada in 1882, at the age of 
18, and spent some, time In the west. 
After service in the audit department 
«•f the Canadian Pacific. Railway at 
Winnipeg, he left in 18S6 to enter the. 

I service of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
nt Winnipeg. He was appednted as- 

fsistant manager at Winnipeg, then the 
jmost important" of the company’s 
branches.

"In 1897 he organized a system foe 
handling th’e company's large trade 
arising from the rush to the .Yukon 
and Alaskan goldfields. In 1904 .he be
came comptroller of the company at 
Winnipeg and In 1905. after twenty 
years' service, "he retired and for sev- 
.vral year* gave attention to personal 

j interests In Alberta, during that time 
also establishing eleven branche* for 

1 :i'i •’ 1 ' j
Mr. Mouat was called to Edmonton a* 
city auditor, and In-January, 1915, he 
was appointed by the council to estab-

Uo

The system then installed Created
favorable comment In the financial 
world. The system secures control at 
every stage by audit before liability is 
Incurred or expenditures authorized to 
be made against" the appropriation, 
audit before payment is made, and 
audit after payment Is made, to ensure

Friday's News From, the 
Staple Department

Clearance of Sports Dress Fabrics at Big Price Reductions
250 Yards Sports Fabrics, coinprjtiirg gabardine, twill, white ground with colored me dal ion 

designs ; also check and stripe effects, in heavy weave canvas; 36 iua. wide.
Values $1.00 to $1.25 yard. Friday clearance price, yard ....................... "vv

Neckwear
XXV have a splendid aaaort- 

ment of Windsor Ties in 
crepe de chine. Some 
with hematiléhed edges. 

Colors are pink, sky, royal, 
Paddy green, red, gold, 
white and hlaek. Prices, 
85f and.................. OOC

Fancy String Ties, in all the
newest shades. Just the 
thing to finish a dainty 
waist. Price ..............50c

Woollen Dress 
Goods, Suitings 
and Coatings 

Sped Wy Pi iced for 
Friday's Sel ing

This lot. metadee serges, 
tweedy lustres, checks, 
Scotch plaids and" many 
fancy weaves. Tiny 

.e o m e in practically 
every color and color 
combination. N a v y 
serges, black fabrics, 
black and white cheeks 
are included ;. 44 to f>0 
ins. wide. lice vâlues 
up to $1.50. Friday

at 98c

Gloves
Ladies' Short Silk Gloves,

hlaek and white, also black 
with white points, and 
White with Mach points' 
tw.o dome* fadtenero. and 
<louble-tipi>ed finger 8. 

"(5ood quality of silk, and 
perfect fitting. Sizr»* 6 to 
71 Price, pair, 'TKzi 
ÿl.OO and ........ *

Extra heavy quality of s'iljk 
in black and 
white. Pair.. $1.25

Splendid Values in 'Womens 
White Hose

White Cotton Hose, fn ....dnrfir'tvi'ight. ilott-
hie sob's and extra splin-d heels and toi'4^
Sizes tl to 10. Price, pair....................25*

White Cotton Hose, with garter top and 
double heels and toes. Sizes 81J to 10. 
Price, 35«», 3 tor............................ $1.00

White Silk Lisle Hose, a fine quality. Made 
with Item or ribbed top, and reinforced in 
w*earing parts. Prices, pair. ->Oc, t»0<» 

White Silk Boot Hose, in splendid values; 
light and medium weights': double heels 
and toes. Sizes b>/h t" 10. Prices, pair, 
tiO«», 65V -....................................... 7:i<"

White Cotton Socks, in small sizes only. 
Price, pair.............................................15V

White, Tan and Black Cotton Socks. Price, 
pair................ .....................................25V

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Silk Lisle Socks, in while with colored tops.

Prices, pair. 25Ct 35C" and..............5Ô<»
Silk Socks, sky. pink, white, tan and hlaek. 

Pair. 50v and.................. ...................75V

Art Needlework
Stamped Piil*w Tops, on tan linen in the popular 

patriotic design "Keep the Hume Fires Burning” 
to be worked in outline and French knot stitches. 
In red. blue, gold and black. See our worked
model. Each ...................................................................35<

A New Line of the Popular Shopping Baga in 
xaried colored cretonne designs. Made up In all 
the popular und useful style*, with many differ
ent way* of trimming., A gvo4,„rafige of prices,
truni 5«C lo.......................... .................................  *1.73

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

Parasols Specially 
Priced

Children's Parasols, in blue and fancy cov
er*: also a few patriotic. Regular values

- ...................... 23c
Still on hand a fuw dainty Parasol* tit *ilk 

him! cotton. These are to In* had in a va
riety of colors, and in the newest shapes.' 
Values to $5.00.
Price............................... $1.00

*j !

Scratchfood for Pouttry
Tiie best buy on the market to-day, noxy $3 25 per 100 lbs.

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Y.t.. Str„.

MAYNARD & SONS

AUGUST Special on
TENNIS RACQUETS 

25 Per Cent Off

DRAKE HARDWARE C0„ LIMITED
Is'.R C.euqlas Street PFer.*

EVERY TOURIST
Should by .11 mean, vi,il th. m.gnific.nt ,how-room» of

Chinese and Japanese Objects of Art
, ,un liirK(. nmt varied collection ..f Art t'urlea. together with our Silk» 

end other gede. makes our store Indeed one of, the few real flrnw 
lil.-ices ct Canada—a i>lace where, you may "Vend many fascinating

hl>UAU sort» of Art Ilbjeol. are renresented—Carved porte», - Jud.\ 
Amber, Vu»es. Porcelalna la.cqu. rwar, s, l.lmnwares, Embrolderle». and 

TasselS. etc.

LEE DYE & COMPANY
715 View BL Jual above VouglaS. Phone 12 4

Aluu the expenditure ie charged to the 
correct account. Tills system was 
adopted by the Norris Government in 
Manitoba at the outset of its adminis
tration, Mr. Mouat is t< man <»t execu, 
t;ve and administrative ability, is a 
baril worker and hie appointment to 
this office will mean the complete re- 
oignmzntjnn of the accounting system 
of British Columbia province, as re
commended to the Government by 
•Price, Waterhouse A Com|>any in Its 

nnt5ë"re£ehfflÿ»'* *1
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. $l.H per dozen. •

Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 
daily This week Oriental play, "The 
Chinese Honeymoon." *

Refrigerator Car Service- In order 
to entirely cover Vernon shipments of 
fruit and other goods from the Okana
gan Valley, the Canadian Pacific Rall^ 
.way ha* Inaugurated »n car ser- 
,vLee for less than carload lots in re
frigerator cars. These c^rs are avail
able at all Okanagan Lake ports, and 
at. points between Okanagan Landing 
nnd BietmvWi for ioadtng to x’atlgary 
and Edmonton and to Calgary and 

> «Tuesday -<■Maetv -,. ... , —----------------—,--------
xveek lyiti from the shine flints to Van- 
vouver ..it Tuesday only. The ra
tion of these cars throughout the val- 
Ley„ahauld .hfc-.tftM£fl-adyantage of in' 
order to stimulate email producer* an<T 
at the same time furnish better service 
generally.

AVCTIU.NEER8
Instructed, we have removed to our 
Sttleeroem. 726 View Street, and will 

sell

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
Almost new ^nd well-kept

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of 7 Room*

Including: Almost new Columbus
Piano, in Mission Oak; small Cottage 
Piano by William* A Son*: Mahog
any Parlor Suite upholstered in Silk,*

4 Piece Oak Parlor Hujte, S-Piece Wal
nut Parlor Suite, Walnut Book Shelves. A 
very old Mahogany Table, Rattan * 
Chairs and Rockers, Vphqlstered ,\rm 
Chairs, Morris (’hair*. Library Table.^ 
Combination Boôkca*e and Writing 
Desk, very good Clock, .Office Peaks. 
T(T»ewrlter. Sanitary ('oucïï., De*r 
Head*. Walnut.Hall Stand. 5 Extension 
Tali’e*. Dining chairs. China Cabinet».

Carj , Shotirun. 22 Rifle. 
Fishing R«»d, Couches, Go-Cart*. Baby 
BuggleM. Mahogany l^ed Ktuing* and 
Felt Mattress; l>re**er*. Chlffoniere* 
Chest of Drawer*, very good Single. • 
Thtee-quarter and h’ull-slze Iron Ueda 1 
Spring* and Mattresses. Bedroom 
Tables and Chairs, Folding Chairs 
Sewing Machine*. Child’s Iron Cot. 
Wardrobes. Camp Cot* and Mattresses. 
Electric Reading Tjimp, Electric IronSv 
Electric Toaster, Cook Stores. Heaters, 
via* Rjangee, Camp Stove, RefriKer- 
atore. Kitchen Cupboards. Drop-Leaf 
Tables. Kitchen Tables. Washing Ma- 
ch*ne*. oil Stoves, Cooking Utensil» 
Jam Jar*, Spring Pump, lot of new 
Screen Door*. I.awn Mower*. Carden1 
Tool*, Hose Pruners, Garden Shears.

! Truck,
Also at 11 6‘Cteck in Our Stockyard
Chicken*. Rabbits, Ducks. . Youii*^ 

Cockerels. Saddle. Tent, Wheelbarrpw, 
-Netting, etc. •, &
-V MAYNARD A SONS 

Aut^ioneere Phone 637R.


